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L:lGH~LA'l'IVE AflJ8EMBLY 
TII6,day, 25th P"brllary, lN7. 

'l'he Assembly md in the Assembly Chamber of the Counuil Hou.e .. , ElneD 
of the Glock, Mr. President, (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the 
Chair. . 

STARRED QUE8'l'IONS AND ANl:iWERS 

(a) 'ORAL ANSWERS 

V ALlTE OF SURPJ.USES FOR .DIRPOSAJ. 

_ 539 •• Jlaharajkumar Dr. Sir Vila"a ADanda: Will the Honourable Mem"-
for Industries and Supplies be plea fled to state if Government have an inTen-
tory of the surpluses coming up for disposal, showing hheir book va.lue and. 
the approximate value that could be got out of disposals? 

The Honourable Srl O. BalagopaJachar1: Yes, Sir. 
All surplus stores declared to the Director General, Disposals, by the holding 

authority are reported on prescribed fOnTIs, giving particulars of the store', 
quantities, their book value, and condition. The qua.nti~y and value of the 
stores so far declared are reported monthly to the Disposals Board in the form 
of a statistical summary. The following statement shows the total surpluse. 
decla.red. oisposed of, Itno outstanding, as on the 3lst December, 1948:-

ArUingB 
from 1st Ootober 1944 
to 31st December 1946 

In Lakhs or Ra. 
DUpoItJU BlIlGnce 

from 1st October 1944 On 3lAt December 1948 
to 31st December 1948 

Book vaiU6 Book value 8"le value Book value 
15,210 7,050 4,184 8,160 

The Defence Department have issued directives to t.heir declaring aut.horiti81 
for the completion of decla.ration of surpluses, and it is e~ected that this proo8lS 
will be completed by March, 1947. 

Jlaharalkumar Dr. IIHr Vila1a'nanda: Has this matter been includp,{I in the 
terms of reference of the enquirying committee on disposal.? 

The HOIIlOUIable Srt o. B&i~: Whieh matter? 
Kaha.ralkumar~. Sir ViJa,a Ananda: These dispoall. • 
The ,JIoIlourable Sri O. ~: The pt'OCedure of disposal. is the 

main subject matter of the enquiry commitliee. 
Dr. Zia'D'd4in Ahmad: With reference to Ameriean goods, I would like to 

knaw what he means by book value. I. it. the value that the Americans bed or 
the Department fixed? 

The BCIIioun.ble Srt O. BIojIlQpllaCh&rt: The Honourable )Iember has put 
down another que'stloll 0"11 this matter i,t eztclt'o. As tl. supplementary an&wer, 
I may say at once that. the hook valuE'S are the book values as given by \h& 
declaring authorities. 

Sardar .&DIal Singh: May I know whether these articles of the Dispoeal. 
Directorate are supplied to the States at the book value without any tender? 

'ft. HOIloara.ble SrI o. Balagopa.1acha.rl: The policy regarding prices at which 
they should be disposed of has been set out in a 'Press communiqup sometime ago. 
They are not disposed of at book vahle9. There are certain priorities to be 
observed first: then the price at which they are Bold follows A. certain policy of 
tender, negotiation agreement, and so on-not. on hook value. . 

( 1089 ) 
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8aId&r JIaag&l SiDp: How are they given to the Indian State.? 
fte lIoaoarable Sri O. BajAlOP&lach&ri: 'l'htl Indian States 88 well as Pro-

vincial Governments are given the first opportunity and it depends on negotla-
tiona and not on the book values. The, book value ii a criterion, which is, kept in 
view. 

Sardar II&npl SbIIh,: But they are given ut, a lower price to the States that 
to ordiJllAry merchunts. 

TILe Honourable Sri 0: B.&jagopalachari: The prices a.t which stuffs are dispos-
ed of in favour of Governments are based on grounds of public policy. Disposals 
to private parties are based on II. slightly difterent polioy. But there is no dis-

_crimination in favour of the States as suggested by the HOllourable Member. 
Sardar llangal SiDgh: Will the Government make enquiries that. these things 

from the Disposals Directorn.te which go to the States ultimately do not go into 
the black market.? . 

The Honourable Sri C. Balagopalachlri: It if; a suggel'tion which I cannot 
accept as describing the state of affairs. The suggestion is that articles supplied 
to the States ill particular ultimately go into the blaok market. 

Sardar IlaDgal S1Dgh: Will the Honouarble Member look into it? 
fte Hono~ble Sri O. B.&jagopalachar1: Yes, Sir. But more particulars will 

have to be given for making any effective investigatioll. 
Mr. Ahmed B,.H • .Jafler: If I followed the Honourable ;Member correctly, 

the Honourable Member said the selling price does exoeed the book value. ?thy 
I know whether the articles sold to the public Rre sold below the book value or 
at book value or above book value? 

The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopal&chari: Usually the prices are much less 
than book value. 

Mr. Ahmed E. E. Jaffer: May I ask the Honourable l\Iember whether he is 
aware that the publio are sold these articles much above the book value through 
tender({? Competition is thereby created and the articles are sold 100 per oent. 
above book value. Will t,hoae parties be given a refund now tbat the Honourable 
M;ember says they should be sold at b()ok value? 

The Honourable Sri O. BajagopaJ.achari: I should like the Honourable ;Mem-
ber to make it a little cleurer. Does he mean to suggest that the sales done h.v 
the Disposals Directorate are at a higher value than the book value? 

Mr. Ahmed E. E. Jaffer: Yes, Sir. 
The Honourable Sri O. B.&lagopa1achari: No, Sir. 
1Ir. Ahm.d It H • .Jaffer: If it is so, will the amount be refunded? 
The Honourable Sri O. 'Balagopalacharl: There is no "if". Articles m'e 110. 

disposed of at higher than tha book value. 
1Ir. Ahmed E. H. Jaler: May I take it that the publio has a right to buy 

these things at a maximum price Dot exceeding the book value? ' 
'I'll. Honourable Sri '0. B.&jagopalachari: The publio do buy at less than book 

value. There is no question of right. Where prices are oontrolled, they cannot 
_ exceed the controlled prices. 

1Ir. VacUlal Lallubhal: Will Government see to it that the cloth disposed of 
will be given to rationing officers and not to merchants who sell it at muoh higlier 
prices in the bazar?' . 

The Honourable Sri O. Balagopalachart: Administratively it is .qot possible to 
mix up the Disposals department bargains with the normal distribution ot the 
oloth available from ordinary production. The two things are totally diffe.rent. 
and the policies to be followed are different. It is not easy to equate varieties 
that are available in the Disposals Department with the ordinary production of 
,the textile induatry in the country. . 
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1Ir. VadlIIl LaIlubbal: Is it a fact that. Provincial Governments require these 

cloths and will the Government see to it that the Provincial Governments aft': 
given cloth to distribute as they like 'I . 

fta JIoDDDrable Sri O. lI.ajagopaladla,n: When Provincial Governments 
demand they have firs~ priority. 

LATH ARRIVAL ,OF FRONTIER MAlL, A'1' DELHI FlWM BOMBAY AND PESlUW~. 

MO .• JIr. Ahmed :I. H. latter: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway Kember 
be pleased ., state whether Government are aware that the Frontier Ma;U 
arriving at Delhi from both directions, namely, Bombay and Peshawar IS 
always late by few hours with the result that its departure to Bom-bay and 
Peshawar is also delayed by few hours; "if so, what are the causes of such 
delay, and what sters do Government propose to take to see that these trains 
run punctually, so that no inconvenience I is caused to passengers waiting for 
hours at the stations, ap.d those travelling by these trains? 

(b) Are Government aware that due to the irregular hours of Frontier Mail's 
arrival at and departure from Delhi," a large number of pRSsengers are com-
pelled to travel by air between Bombay and Delhi? 

(c) What is the lOBS thus sustained by the railway? 
,(d) What steps do Government propose to take to see that the Frontier 

Mail becomes as fast as in the pre-war day~ by decreasing its running hours 
between Delhi and Bombay to 22 hours instead of 28 hours as at present? . 

The Honourable Dr. John ¥.tth&i: (a) The up a.nd down Frontier Mails have 
on a number of occasions been arriving late at Delhi but not t.o the extent suggest-
ed by the Honourable ;Member. The main causes of late running are heavy load!! 
of trains, poor quality of coal, time lost on loco account and connections with 
other late running train!!. Tempora~' Engineering speed restrictions I\lso contri-
btJte to unpunctuaIity. . 

Railway Administrations are doing everything in their power to improve the 
punctuality of passenger trains. A l'8gular and careful check is maintained qn 
punctuality by Railway Administrations and all avoidable detentions are taken 
up with the staR $lOncerned. ' , 

(b) and (c). This would not appear to be .the case. 'The development of air 
travel arises from the convenience it oRers and is not occasioned bv the short-
comings of the Frontier Mail. On the contrary, the Frontier Mail is packed tIO 
capacity in both directions, and there is, therefore, no-loss of railway revenue by 
reason .of certain people travelling by air. 

(d) It is not possible under present conditions to speed up the Frontier Mails 
since, in order to cope with the traffic oRering, they have to be run with an aver-
age load of eleven to twelve bogies as against the prewar normal average load 
of !leven to eight bogies. 

1Ir. Ahmed B. H. Jatrer: With reference to the reply to part (a) of the ques-
tion the Honourable Member has said that the Frontier Mail is not late to the 
extent I have suggested in my question. May I ask the Honourable Member 
how many minutes is the Frontier Mail alwBYs late, if it is not late in tenns of 
hours? 

The Honourable Dr. Jolm Katth&i: I am prepared to give the Honourable 
Member a. detailed statement on the question. 

Kr .. Ahmed E. H. Jatrer: I am also prepared to give the Honol.1rable Member 
a detailed statement sliowing that the train is always late by three or four boun 
alUlo~t every day. . 

!'he Honourable Dr. Jolm Jlatthat: I Am prepared to have my statement 
disctfased with the Honourable Member. 
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Sjt. If. V. Gallgn: III view o~ the fact that there has been a continuous 

increase in air travel, will the Government abandon first class accommodation on 
the Frontier Mail? 

'!"he Honourable Dr. John Katthal: There are some questions on that, subject 
which I propose to "nswer later. . 

Mr. Ahmed B. H • .Jaaer: The Honourable Member said that the }t'rontier 
mail is packed to a capacity in both directions. May I ask the Honourable )lem-
ber whether he is aware of the fact that those passengers like myself who always 
used to travel by air-conditioned first class are now 'going by air, because the 
Frontier Mail is always late? 

'!"he BOIlourable Dr. lohn Katthai: What I have said in reply to that point 
still holds. The air-conditioned coaches are also packed. 

Mr. Vadllal LaUubbal: Will the Honourable Member inquire into the belief 
that there is in the minds of the public that the railway officials have become 
adept during the war to find out excusps for the delay in the running of trains? 

Mr. Preatdent: Order, order. 
Sardar lIangaJ. SiDgh: In view of the fact that these mail trains have to run 

late, will the Honourable ~ember instruct the railway administration to .see that 
- the connecting tmins at junctions stations are also made to wait till these trains 
• arrive? 

The Honourable Dr • .John Jlattbai.: That raises rather a difficult point. In 
the case of a fast train like the Frantier Mail, if it is thrown out of course, it is not 
possible to give it precedence over slower trains, because in that case the whole 
milway service at that time will get disorganised. 

111'. VadIl&l LaU'Ilbhal: .Sir, may I know how my question was not in order? 
I only asked the Honourable ~ember whether he will inquire into the public belief 
that t·he railway officials have become !\dept during the war to find out excuses for 
Jate running of trains. 

Mr. ilnsldent: It is suggesting an inference. The purpose of a question iii to 
.ask fOr information. The Honourable Member was suggesting sOlDe insinuatiOns 
which are not permissible under the rules. 

Jlaharalkuma.r Dr. Sir Vllaya Inanda: Will the Honourable ;Member change 
the time table in accor4ance with the wear and tear of eo~es? 

'!"he Honourable Dr • .JohllKaWlal.: It is easier, I think, to repair locomotives 
·than to change the time table in the manDer suggested by the ;Honourable ~ember. 

Baja Bahldur or lDlaJllkote: Is the Honourable ~ember aware that the trains 
from Calcutta also arrive here many hours late? 

~ JIr. Pruldent: That will be outside this question. 

FOOD HUPPI,Y IN THE DINNING CAR OF ~'RONT1KR M,.IL 

Ml •• JIr. Ahmed •• E. latter (a) Will the Honourable the Railway Membw 
-be pleased to state whether Government are aware that passengers a'l'e dia-
satisfied with the food supplied in the dining car of the Frontier Mail ·and 
that the same menu is maintained every day? 

. (b) Are Government aware that the vegetarian menu is very bad, and. that 
the vegetables are usually carrott and potatoes and that too are served in very 
limited quantity; if 80, do Government propose to take steps for the supply of 
-plent.y of fresh vegetables of different varieties? . 

(0) Are Government aware that the ohicken served with meals in the dining 
.oar is not slaughtered with the result that muslim psssengel'8 refuse to eat 
it, and if 80, do Govemment propose to issue inStJruotiODS that ohickens -...a 
to Muslim paasengel'8 should be slaughtered? 
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ft. BGIIourable Dr. John Matta1: (a) No complaints have been received 

from the travelling public. The menu is changed daily, but austerity condi-
tions p1'evail and no alternative dishes can be supplied. , ' 

o(b) No complaints have been received regarding the quality and quantity of 
vegetables supplied as available during the season and variet~v is limited in the 
hot weather. 

(c) The c"hickens supplied 'are purchased ready slaughtered Hnd trussed frofil 
8 Muslim butcher. 

Mr. Ahmed 2. E. Jailer: ;May. I know whether the Honourable Member had 
any opportunities to travel by this train and enjoy the food served on it? 

Mr. Pr88idet: Order, order. 
Mr. Va4il&l Lallubha1: Will the Honourable Member advise the restaurant 

management on this train to include macaTOni in their vegetarian dish? 
'!'he JIoDoarable Dr. John Kattba1: HonourRbl(' Members 'seem to forget that 

the food situation in the country has never been more acu~e than it is today. 
DID Muhammad Yamin Khan: Is the Honourable Member aware that the 

sub-committee which was appointed by the Advisory Committee made a report 
on this question four or five months ago and may I know why it has not been 
noted upon so long? 

fte Honour&bl& Dr. John Matthal: I am not sure that it has not been acted 
upon to the extent practicable. 

8hr1 D. P. Karmarkar: With reference to tho Honourable Member's reply 
to parts (a) and (b) of the question, is it a. fact that the meals served in Ube 
dining car on this train are only in the European style? Will the Honourable 
Member consider the advisability of introducing on the ]i'ront:er Mail Indian 
type of meals both vegetarian and non-vegetarian? 

"I'he Honourable Dr. Jo1m Katthai: I will have that looked into. I 

Mr. Ahmed E. H. Ja.tIer: The Honourable Member has not replied to m.f 
question whether he haR tried the food on this train ? 

"I'he Jronourable Dr. John Katthai: t have often tried it. , 
Mr. Ahmed E. H. Ja.tIer: May I lmow from the Honourable Member how 

many days before the starting of the trnin are the chickens R>laughtered and 
hrought to the d,ining car? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthai: I want notice of thnt question! 
Shrlmatl Ammu SwamtDadhan: May I know whether the llC1l1f' Rit.uation with 

regard to food in India should make refreshments served in the restaurant cars 
as bad as it is, hecause in our own houses, despite the acuto' food situation, the 
food cooked is not so bad? I would like the Honourable Memher to take note 
of the fact that the reRtuurant people are fully exploiting the food situation fit 
the moment and mil-king that, an excuse for giving very bad food to the passen-
gers. Has the Honourable Member taken this matter :nto{) consideration? 
. "I'h. Honourable Dr. John Katthai: I should like to have this questi'Hi 

examined in consultation with such an experienced hom;£' wife as the Honoum-
b1e Member. 

ABOLmON OF CJ.A~fH<:i'l EXOEPT INTER FROM RAILWAYS A!\]J TIn: PR{JVIH10'N t,F 
FANS AND ~r,EEPING COACHEH 

542. ·PlDdit S11 KI'iBhna D'IItt Paliwal: Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member please state: 

(a) whether Government propose to consider the advisability of abolishing 
all clfsses from the railways except the inter-class; and 

(b) whether Government al~o propose to charge present third class fares for 
Inter Chiss and provide fans and sleeping coaches for long distRllce passengel'll 
in inter class? 
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"l'U B.oDouable Dr. John Katth&l: (a) No. 'l'he propoli&l under oonsider~

tion by Government, is to abolish the. Inter Class and retain three olasses of 
travel instead of the present four cla88es. 

(b) The question does not arise in view of the proposal to abolish the Int6r 
Glass. Proposals for increased amenities to the third class passengers inoluding 
the provision of fans are under active consideration. - ... 

PaDdi' Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwal: Is the Honourable Member aware that the 
Inter clus is the class most suited to middle ola88 passengers? 

The Honourable Dr. Joim "tthai: I expect that in the proposed &IT&nge-
ment the Inter Class will practically become the secopd class. 

Shrl D. P. Karmarkar: Does the Honourable Member propose to consider 
the feasibility of bringing into practice the suggestion made by the Wedgewood 
Committee report, tJi~., that in view of the very small earnings derived from 
first and second class passengers, the two classes should be comb'ned into one 
class with a view t.o making greater accommodation available for the third class 
passengers ? 

'lb.e Honourable Dr. John Jlattha1: Our proposal practiMlly iR that the 
first cla!Js should be abolished. 

Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: May 1 know whether the Honourable Member is 
aware that in certain cases ,they are running only two classes-upper and lower! . 

'l"he Honourable Dr. Jolm .. tthai: On certain branch lines we are going 
to adopt that practace. ' 

~. Zla Uddin Abmad: Has it been worked successfully'/ 
'1'b.e HoDour .... le Dr. 101m Katthll: I am not sure if it has been tried on :1 

sufficiently large scale or for a sufficient length or time. I am not in a positioll 
to answer the question. 

EhIa Kuhammad YamlD. Khan: Is the Honourable Member aware that- a 
great deal 'of informat:on received on this point was to the effect that the Inter 
Class should not be abolished and that t.he Inter Class should remain as well 
as an Upper and 110 Lower class? . 

ft. Honoure,bl. Dr. Jolm Katthai: From au examination of the papers I 
find that this matter was fully examined in consultation with various public 
bodies. The matter was first referred to the local Railway Administrutions and 
thdr advisory committee. Thirty Chambers of Commeroe were conBulte-d on 
the point. Then the Central Advisory Council was consulted and I think. 
hereafter, when the -financial implications of this arranagemeut bal's been 
worked out, the matter will come up before the Standing Finance Committee. 

Shri D. P. ·Kannarkar: Will the Government consider the feasibility of 
making a limited amo.imt of reservation in respect of third class, so as to be 
available to third class passengers who travel over long distances? 

The Honourable Dr. John Kattha1: That will raise u difficult question. I 
think what the Honourable Member h; suggesting is that th;rd class aocom· 
modation should be rationed. 

Shri D. P. Xarmarkar: It is not rationing of accommodation but tb .. 
suggestion implied is .......... .. 

lID'. Preaident: That is taking the matter to a d!scussion. 
Shri D. P. ltarmarkar: III view of the Government's anxiety to relieve third 

class passengers, I want to know whether Government propose to ma.ke II 

limited percentage of seats, say five per cent, available in every train for long 
distance third class passengers. 

Mr. President: These are aU suggestions. for Rction: they are not proper 
supplementary questions for' answer. 
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RlilOO.lOlJINDATIONS OF T.I:IlII ~UB-OOJUlITTm: FOB SITB FOB AGBA OBNTRAL STATION 

. NI •• PIDd1t Sri KziabDa Dun Paliwal: Will the Honoum.ble the Bailwa1 
!ieInber pleaae state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Sub-CoInmittee consisting of offioiall and 
M.L.A. 's both Provincial and Cenu-a! which was appointed fDrsuggesting • 
suitable site for the proposed central station at Agra h3srecoounended that 
the East Indian Railway main line be diverted from Hathras Junction to the 
exisWlg Junwa Bridge 'Station of "the East Indian Railway to enable all 
through trains of the East Indian Railway to pass directly through Jumna 
Bridge sta.tion; and 

". I (b) whether Government propose to accept the above recommendation in 
view of tbe existing and daily increasing importance of Agra? 

ft. Honourable Dr. John Katth&i: (a) Yes,- this proposal was made /lot a 
meeting of the Sub-Committee held on the 6th DecemQer 1946. 

(b) The Government find theInselves unable tb accept the proposal as it 
involves' u. very heavy expeuditure on a new line about ~ miles long from 
lIathras Kilah to J wnna Bridge and strengthenmg of 5i' miles of the section 
from HathrasJn. to Hathr8s Kilah, with no corresponding advantage. On 
the contrary, it will involve a delay of Ii hours for through passengers and a 
heavier delay for through goods. " 

MINUWM WAGEl:ll!'OR RAILWAY WORKER:'; 

Mi. *Pandit Sri KrIlhDa Dutt Pallwal: Will the Honourable the Railwa1 
Member be pleased to state: 

(a.) whether Government are aware of the minimum wages of railway worken 
suggested by the representatives of railway workers Unions before the Central 
Pay Commission; and . 

lb) whether Government "propose to pay the minimum wages suggested, if 
~o, when? 

'!'he Honourable Dr. John M&\thal: (8) The reply is 'in the affinnative. 
(b) 'rbe question whethet' nny revision in the present miniInwn wages is 

called .for will be decided nfter the recornmcndntiom; of tlll:' Central Pay Com-
miRsion are considered by Government. 

THROUGH TRAIN ],'BOM AGRA TO ALLAHAHAU 

M6. *Pandit Sd KriIba& Dutt Palln: Will the Honourable the Railway 
Mf'mber pleue state: 

(a) whether Government lore aware of the fact that the inhabitants of Agra 
experience great. hardship on account of the absence of through train se-rvice 
from Agra. to Allahabad; . 

(b) whether 'it is a fact that formerly one direct "train used to go from Agra 
to Allahabad; 

(c) whether it is a fact t.hat there are through trains from Agra to Cawoo 

pore and thl·ough hogeYR fro}".! Agra to Lucknow; nnd' 
(d) whether Government propose to start a direct train from Agra to 

Allahabad or at least a through bogey? 
The Honourable Dr • .John Katthat: (a) GovemInent cannot agree thnt the 

inh"bitants of Agra experience great hardsbip on account of there heing no 
through train service between Agra and Al1ahabad. It is true that passengers 
have. to cbange trains at, Tu~dlo. but such changes occur at convenient hours 
nnd cannot t.herefore be Raid to involve hardship. 

(bl Yes. 
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(0) Yes. 
(d) ,The Railway Administration intend to restore the through train between 

Asra and Allahabad as soon as the availability of coaching stock permits. 
8br1 KohaIt x.l SaklID&: Is the Honourable Member aware that the 

through bogey compartment from Agra to Lucknow is generally overcI'Owded? 
fte JIoAourable Dr. 101m KaNlat.: I have no information, Sir. 
Shrl Kohan L&l SaJaIau: Will h. kindly make enquiries and make arrange-

ments for adding one more? 
"I'Ile Honourable Dr. 101m Kat\lL&i: I will make enquiries, Sir. 
Palldit Sri KriabDa Datt Paliwal: cArising out of the Honourable ~ember's 

anawer to part (d) of the question, what is his reply ,to the suggestion about 0. 

through bogey froll! Agra to Allahabad as apart from '" throush direct train? 
fte Boaourable Dr. 101m Katthat: I should like to look into that question. 

Sil'. 
MS. *-660* [Withdrawn]. 

NATIONAr.ISATION OF COAL INDUSTRY 

681. *Pandit Sz1 Krishna Dutt Paliwal: Will the Honoura.bl(~ Member for 
Industries and Supplies please state: ' 

(a) the steps Goverument have taken or propose to take to no.tionalise the 
Indian coal industry; , 

(b) whether the mineral rights in the permanently settled areas of Bengal 
Bud Bihai' have been acquired by the state; and 

(c) the steps Government have taken or propose to take (i) to speed up the 
. product.ion and transport capacity of coal, (ii) to conserve. metallurgical COQl 

and (iii) for the electrification of Railways as coal saving measure? 
'1'he Honourable Sri O. lI.ajagopalacJiari: (a) This is a very important matter 

requiring thorough examination. The Indian Calfields' Committee have mane 
certain retlommendations which are bein~ examined. 

(b) No; but this quest:on was recently discussed at the National Mineral 
Policy Conference and there was agreement on the need for the acquisit,ion of 
mineral rights. 

(c) Government do intend to pUrklUe all practicable steps to speed' Ul) the 
production, conservation and transport of coal. The technical and financial 
aspects of electrification of a part of the railways are being investigated. 

The Railway Board have under consideration various new lines in the vici-
nity of the coal fields. These lines are now under survey, and when a decision 
is taken for their construction, the Railway Board propose to give an overriding 
priority among construction projects to those new lines which would assist in 
the distribution or extraction of coal. 

The Railway Board hope to be able to give up the use of high grade coking 
coal which is required to be conserved for metallurgical purposes. This would 
be achieved as soon as alternative arrangements can be made. The Indian 
Coalfields Committee do not expect that this will be possible till about 1954. 
The Railway Board have under examination the poesible electrification of about 
1.500 route miles. 

Shrl Koh&n La! S&kIena: May 1 know how long it. will take before Wtl l\re 
able to meet with this coal shortage? 

The Honourable Sri O. Balaaopal&ohari: I have already said that alttlrua· 
tive arrangements will have to be made before we completely cut down the 
higher quality COllI, and the Coalfields Committee think that it will not he 
p088ible to complete these arrangement!'; till 1~54. 
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iII'd&r ...... SiDIh: May I know whether GoveruU.Lent are making ,any 

efton. to find out if there are any new ooal mines? 
ft. lIaao1Ir&ble Srt O. BaJaaoPAlMbar1: Yes, ,Sir. 
Babu Bam lIaraym BIDP: ~ay I know from the Honourable Member 

whether the coal shortage ia due to want of wagons or coal? 
The ....... BI'l O. Baj..,palaclWt: On the whole the shortage is Ilot 

due ro want of coal, but it is due to tnmsport difficulties, including shortage 
of wagons. 

STATEMENT re' ~'OOD SITUATION 

562. *1Ir • .AJlmtd. It ll. JloIer: (11) Will the Secre~ry of ~ ,li'ooci Depan.. 
ment pleased lay on the table of the House eo statement relJarding the Food 

• situation in the country? 
, (b) What is the position of food likely to be at the quarlier ending 14aroh, 

1947, after considering the expected imports into India and food grains already 
available in India? 

(c) l's there any possibility of famine in any parts? If so, what districts 
and provinces are likely to be so atleoted? 

1Ir. K. L. PaD.jabl: (a) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited_ 
to the 'Memorandum on the Food Position in India', which WAS circulated to, 
~rt.'mbers of this House at the commencement of the session. 

(b) On present appraisal of supplies available internally and expected frou~ 
abroad, the food position in the country will Mntinue to be difficult during the 
period mentioned ill the question. \ 

(0) As foodgrains ore now distributed in the country under, an ~xten8ive' 
system of rationing and the Kharif crop has only recently come in DO famine 
is apprehended. But the ration of wheat may have to continue ail a ,low level 
lur l.IenllJ weeks. All the wheat consuming arells will l111tJer from wheAt 
shortage. 

• Mr • .A.bme4 1:. E. JrJler: May I lmow what will be tht' pmdt,ion for Hit! 
second quarter ending June? • 

Mr. K, L. PanJabl: It will contiou" to be difficult Sir. 
H~a'AlR AND HE'FlJltXlf',HlNG OF RAILWAY COMI'ARTl'tIENTS ON B .. B. & C . .T. AND 

G. I. P. RAILWAYS. 

US. *Ifr. Ahmed 1:. B. laffer: Will t.he Honourable Member for BaiIwaya 
please state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of the unsatisfa.ctory condition of all 
Classes of compartments in the Bombay, Baroda and Central India. and the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railways; 

(b) what steps, if any, are being taken to replace bulbs, pegs, racks, etc., 
that are still wanting in various coaches; 

(c) what steps are being taken to repair ~nd refurnish them and to put back 
all the fittings in order to a.void mconvenience to the tra.velling public; and 

Cd) when the railway carriages will be put in their normal condition? 
The Honourable Dr. John .atthal. (a), (b), (c), (d). The Honourable 

Member's attention is invited to starred question No. 27 by Shri Sri PrakaSfI 
on the 28th October, 1946, and the reply given ,by the Honourable Mr. Asaf Ali. 
DAIRY FARMS' A~n THE DISTRIBUTION OF HIGH MILK YIELDING CATTI;": THROUGH 

OUT INDIA 

.04. .Sri B. VtDbtuubba Beddlar: Will the Secretary of the Deparirnen~ 
of Agriculture be pleased to state: 
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(a) flbe plaoea where Dairy Farmi are maintained for evolving apeoiel GI. 

-cows and buffaloes which could yield increased quantity of mUk: 
(b) the number of cattle maintained at each station; 
(c) the largest quantity of milk yieldtld by a single cow; and 
(d) ~ steps that are taken to distribute the high yielders throughout India 

and the oonditioDB under which they are distributed? ~ 

Sir PhelOle Kharegat: (a) Rnd (b). A statement is placed on the table. 
(c) The maximum quantity of milk yielded by a cross bred cow is aoout 

16,700 Ibs. at a military dairy farm and by an indigenous cow 12,800 lbs. At 
the Indian Agricultural Research Institute in a lactat.ion of about 800 days. 

(d) Cows producing large milk yields are generally ret.ined by dairy farOls . 
for producing illlP!'OVt~d progeuy; those not required by dairy farms are sold. 
Good bulls are distributed free of cost in Coorg and Bengal and at concessionsl 
prices in other provinces to district boards, G8ush~las and bORea fide breeders. 
The Bengal Govemment also give a subsidy of Rs. 15 p.m. towards the majn~ 
tenance of each bull on the condition that its services are allowed frp,p, ~ ~he 
public and records of its performance are maintained by them. 

Statement. 

Pla088 where dairy larm,," are maintained Number of oattle at eanh ct..i.,. 
rann 

"--------------- ---- ---------------

-, IndilUl Agricultural Res_rob lUHt,itutfl, New 
Delhi. 

-2 IndilUl Agrioultural Relltlllrcb InRtitute ~b·,.tation 
Kamal (Punjab), , 

-S Indian VeterinalT Rea_roh Instit-llte. Iutnagar, 1 
u.~ ~ J 

4 Indian Veterinary Res_reb Institute, lIukteawar, 
U. p. 

6 Indian DaiIT Research Inltitute, Bangalore. 

A •• am. 

J _ 8)'lhet. 

3 ltbanapara 

-, "orhat 

-I Da",'a 

BlIulr 

*) PatDa Farm -

-2 Kanko Farm 

:Ill 

:iOIl 

622 

98 

169 

162 

69 

143 

/)()() 

.'108 

.. " 
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'-

BCIfItbGg 

-I J Northoote Catt~""aim. Cbbarodi, DiBtriot AbiDe-
dabad. 

-2 lDst.ltute::or Asrioulture. .Auand ' 

-. ~1'At Dair)-

., Gllligu Cattle Farm, Pimple 

-6 GaDppuri f'"attle Farm. Dietriot East Khandesh 

,·6 BombaJ'~wralubak 1IaDdal. Kandivlee 

-7 Xathu Laljee' ,Charit,- Farm, KulUDd 

-8 Ubnaa)'A.Gowahalla. Dombivlee 

• Govemmeat Cattle Parm. Kopel'lJAOn . 

10 Aarioultural Collep, Poona 

-11 Govemment House Dair)-. Qaneabkbind, Poona 

12 Oo,"e_t Cattle Farm. Tegllf 

-II Govenunent cattle Farm. Banlrapur-

O. P. ",B.-

11 Telenkh817 Farm. Nagpur District 

2 De_I Dairy Farm. Saugor District 

OOOJ'g 

-I Govel'DDlellt DemonRtration Dab7 Farm at ller' 
ClAra. 

M_ 
-. Livestock Farm at H081l1' (Salem Diatriot) , 

-! Livllfltod:: Fum at Lam (OUDtur Distt.) 

N. W.I'. P. 

"1 Buft'alo breedinl Farm, Ialamia Collep. Peshawar, 

OrriMJ 

1 Government Dair)- Farm. (''uttack 

2 JIilitar'J" Dair'J" Farm now converted to Civil Dair'J" 
Farm. 

l'vujab 

-I Jahangirabad Cattle Farm, District Kultan" 

-2 Allahdad Cattle Farm. Distriot Kultan 

"3 Bahadurl1agar Buffalo Farm 

.• _, Qadir.bad Cattle Farm, District Kontgomel'1 

6 JIontgomer'J" Dair'J" P arm. Kontgomery 

-6 Govemment Livestoc'k'lI'arm, Hissar ' 

Number of oaWe at eaoh dairy 
fum 

500 

160 

50 

160 

100 

100 

160 

260 

30 

276 
76 

116 

140 

2'" 

3U 

928 

3S0 

60 

110 

1,085 

500 

778 

220 

308 

200 
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Places where dai17 farms are maintained Number of .,tole 1M .. dairr 

Iuaa 

, 
8iDd 

·1 WilIiDPon Cat~e Farm, Malir 21i 

2 Agricultural ResMroh Station, Sakrand 11 

3 Agricultural Research Station, Dokri . ~o 

U.P. 

1 Government Agricultural College, Cawapore 
86 

··2 Gov8l'DlD8Dt liv.took aDd dai17 farm Babuprh, 
Keuut. 200 

3 GoVemJll8Dt cattle farm, Bharari, Jhansi 77 .. , Government Cat~e Farm, Manjhra M 

·3 Government Agricultural School, Gorakbpur 11 

6 Government Agricultural School, Balandahahr 18 

·7 GoVerDlll8Dt Livestock & Research Statioa, Ma. 
dhuri Kund lIuttra. 1'8 • 

C. UDder JIilitary Authorities 

Northern Command. 

1 Rawalpindi 11811 

2 lIurea 22 

3 Cambe1lpore 267 , Jhelum 247 

·6 8argodha 20 

"6 Katsen.bad 16 

7 Peshawar "' 8 NowBhera ··-410 

9 Kardau 114 

10 Abbetabad 138 

11 Kohat 171 

U Thall eo , 
18 Bannu 647 

14. Dera Ismail Khan 17~ 

111 Wana lcu, 

16 llanzai 81 

1'7 Kalir Cantt. 1.117 

18 Que\ta IS8 
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Piaoea where dail7 farma are maiDtained Number ~f cattle at Mob dai"1 

farm 

Northern Oommand~. 

19 Fori; Saadaman 92 
10 Loralai 26 

II Kultan 54 

12 Lahore Cantt. 1,820 

··13 Bowli 1,617 ..... Beupli 181 
26 8iallrot "" 18 JullUDClur CaDtt. .. 7ea 
27 Ferozpur CaDtt. 712 
28 Ambala CaDtt.· 601 
21 Kaaauli 55 

80 DagKhai 10 
31 8ubathu 16 

·82 81U1Alwar II 

·88 Dalboulllie 46 

Eastern OoIlIlDaDd. 

M Apa .. 81S 
36 Allahabad 870 .... s.nwr . ue 

··a7 Cawapore 211 
8S Dehranun 678 
89 Jhanei a8S 
60 Luclmow MI 
&1 llaerut S70 

··'1 Kut.t.ra 207 .. " Namkum 987 .. " Panaprh 436 
O. H. Q. Iutallation 

"66 Tobruk (Okara) .286 .. " SalaI'DO 17 

--'7 Sbadipur . 6 
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P1MM where dair)o farms are maintained 

Southem CommaDd 

~. Be1pum . 168 

" .............. r 4011 

10 DeoJali 6S8 

"11 Eal7an 971 

II EiJotee 950 ... NaaikRoad 2:at 

U" Pimpri 1."0 

II BaDplon 7U 
8eoaDdenbad • * til 58 

-trt V .... patam t95 

·58 We1liDgton 91 

51 .Tubbulpore 821 

80 JIbow 21t 

• .. 1 Katni 211 

12 Paahmari 29 

··U JIebpon .. ,. 
• 0Dl7 OOWI mainteined. -, •• QnlJ' Buft'aloes maintained. 
Both COWl and buft'alo are maintained on other farma. 

AMONIA FACTORY AT SnmHBI 
666. -·Sn B. Vlllkataaubba BedcUar: Will the Honourable Member for Indus-

tries and Supplies please state: 
<a> the progress made iq the construction of tbeAmmonia Factory at 

Sindri; and 
(b) the probable time it would take to start production? . 
The Honourable Sn O. :B.&JagopaJacbui: (8) Honourable Member is referred 

to Starred question No. 865 by Babu Ram Narain Singh which was not reached 
but the answer for which was placed on the table on the 17th February laat. 
A Jarge proportion of the plant has been ordered hut the delivery period for some 
of the key items is long. 

Orders have been placed for some of the structural steelwork and! negotia-
tions are in an advanced stage for ordering the remainder. 

Work on levelling the site, construction of foundations, houses for. staff and 
workmen is proceeding although there have been long delays owing to difticul·· 
ties over land acquisition. , 

Work on the construction of the broad gauge line connecting the factory 
with the E. I. R. line is proceeding satisfactorily. Fuller information ia gi.8D 
in the monthly situation report issued by the Chief Technical Adviser. ' 
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(b) It is hoped to start production ~arly in 1949 and to reach full produc-

tion by the. middle of 1949. 
, The answer placed on the liaultt t.o tiwrrecJ. ques~ion No. lJ65. to whioh 1 

referred, gives very full in!onnation on all the points. 
PRICE t)UBSIDIZATION IN THE MATTER 011' }'OODS'l'UJf1!'t! 

666. ·Shri D. P. ItanDarkar: Will the Secretary of the Food Depanmena be 
pleased to state: -

(a) whether Government are aware that the lower middle-classes and the 
poorer sections of the population are undergoing acute economio luflering owing 
to continued increase in the price level of necessary commodities; and 

(b) whether Government propose to introduce measures of prioe-subsidisa-
tion in the matter of food-stuffs to relieve the suffering partially? , -Mr. K. -L. pa.nlab1: (a) Yes. 

(b) The policy of Government is not to allow the existing prices of foodgrahui 
to rise further. In" furtherance of this policy the (lovernment of India is subsi-
dising the sale of imported !oodgrains to the Provincial (lovernments and 
Administrations at rates which enable them to sell these grains at the existing 
rtltail pricel. 

ShIt D. P. Karmarkar: With reference t.o the Honourable Member's reply 
to part (b), will Government consider the desirability of adv:sing the Provincial 
Govemmellt8 to restore to the farme", from whom they hav~ requisitioned 
grain, the £oodgrain, if the farmers want it back for. use, at t,be same price at 
which it was purchased from the farmers? 

Mr. K. L. Panjabl: The grain that is requisitioned from the farmers is what 
111 normally in excess of the farmers' requiremenUi. It is only t.he surplus 
grain which is taken from the farmer. 

Shit D. P. Karmarkar: Is the Honourable Member aware that in the 
Bombay Province a certain increased price is taken if· the. farmer wants thtl 
grain back for legitimate purposes? . He haa to purchase the same grain, which 
he has sold at _a lower price, at a higher price while purchasing from the 
Government rationing agency. 

111'. K.' L. Pa.njab1: Our info~tion is that in the levy scheme sufficient 
allowance is made for the personal requirements of the farmer" including tha 
requircmcnts in respect of agricultural labour employ~d by the farmer, before 
the produce is taken by the Government. Normally all the requirements of the 
farmer Brc met before Government takes the surplus from him. 

Shri D. P. Karmarkar: Is the Honourable Member aware tQat under the 
present levy.scheme of the Bombay Government an average family is taken to 
consist of five persons and hardship is felt in the case of larger personnel than 
D,ve. In those cases will the Honourable Member be pleased to advise the 
Provincial Government to allow these farmer growers to keep aa much as is 
necessary for the fulfilment of their family needs? 

1Ir. K. L. Panjabl: Government will consider the sug~stion. 
PROF(TR I<"ROM THlIl SAU!: OF FOODSTUFFS BY PROVINOIAL GOVERNMEN'l'S 

557. ·Shri D. P. Karmark&r: Will the Secretary of the Food Department 
be pleased to state whether Government Bre aware that Provincial Govern-
ments make a profit from the sale of food-stuffs through their rationing organisa-
tion in their respective area; if so, whether the Government of India propose 
to· advise them in the matter? 

Mr. K. L. Panjabl: No profits are being .made by the Rationing Organiza-
tions of the Provincial Governments or Administrations on the .sale of rationed 
foodstuffs. In Delhi,· the profit and los8 account for the period May 1944 to 
March 1941J, showed n surplus of RI. 10,00,000 which was d\le to the fac$ that 
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allowanoea on account of <iii'b, admixture, weev:lled gl'lUll, e\ic.. were recovered 
fro!D the suppliers long after the fiXAt.inn of prices of the relative consignments. 
This surplus has been mostly wiped oft by losses arising out of the sale of subs~
quent high priced consignments at the old rate. Nearly all the Provinces and 
Administrat.ons have. in fact. sustained heavy losses. 

The policy that no profits should be made on the sale of rationed foodatuffs 
is weil understood and there is no need of advising Provincial Governments 
about it. 

Pandit LIbhmi Kanta Ka.i1.r&: May I take it that the Honourable Member 
has made inquiries from the Provincial Governments to satisfy himseH that no 
such profiteering is made in the matter of controlled foodstuffs supplied to the 
different provinces by the Government of India '/ 

Kr. It. L. Panlabl: We get periodical information from the Provincial 
Govtlrnlllent!; and ih1 examination of these reports hns shown that llO profit is 
be:ug made. 

Pandit x.kahmi ltaDw. .... tr&: When was the last review made? 
Xl. E. L. Panjab1: I want notice of that. 
Pandit Lakabmi Itanta Kaitra: What is the margin of difference in the ra~s 

at which the supplies are made to the Provincial Governments and the rates 
at which they are sold? 

Mr. It. L. Panjabl: I have not got the information. 
Puldit Lakahmi Kana Jlaitra: May I know if it is the policy of his depart-

ment to send periodical instructions to Provincial Governments not to profiteer 
in foodgrams supplied by the Centre and is this policy being implemenrt;ed? 

Mr. It. L. Panjabi: I have already said that the policy is that no profit 
should be ma,de. Sometimes there is a surplus accruing out of certain con-
signments,which is set off by subsequent 10SBeS on the sale of otbercoDsigll-
ments. It; is very difficulv to show a net profit ba!ance at the end of the period 
This is a running account and in the end no profit !S made. The policy is well 
understood by the Provincial Govemmente. 

Pandit I,.a.kabmf ltanw. IIaltra: Is this merely the inference of the Honoura-
ble Member or are periodical directives; senv to the Provinoial Government to 
this effect? 

Mr. K. L. Panjabi: The necessity for directives has not urisen. 
Sardar JIanpl SiDCh: Have you made inquiries whether they have macie 

profit o! not? 
Mr. E. L. Palljul: I have already said that we get information from the 

Provincial Govemmenw aod we are satisfied that no profits are made. 
Dlwu CJbaman L&1l: Is nott'he Honourable Member confusing the ration-

ing authorities with tht\ syndicates operating in certain provinces? The 
syndicates in oertain' provinces do make a profit. 

Mr. It. L. Panlab1: I have confined my remarks to Provincial Governments 
and not to the syndic,ates. The syndicates W'Ol'k on commercial lines and pre-
sumably they make a little profit. They take a cef!iain risk. 

DlWID. Ohaman LaD: So, Prov:ncial Governments are making & profit 
through tlhe syndicates. Is the Honourable Member aware of the system that 
prevails in the Punjab? 

Mr. It. L. Panjabi: The syndicates get a commission for performing a 
service. It does not mean that the Pl'ovincial qovernments make a profit.' 

Diwan 0hamaD L&11: Is it a fact that ·the provincial syndicate in the Punjab 
was given wheat by the Punjab Govemment at about Rs. 9 a maund and the 
same wheat was rationed by the rationing authorities at Bs. 11 to :as. 12 R 
maund? . 

JIr. It. L. panl~: I have no information. 
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668. ·Shrl D. P. KanDarkar: I do not; want; to put this question. , 
USB OJ' CO'1"l'ON SBBD )'OB THE MANti'l'AOTUBE OF .. HYDROGENATED OIL. 
669. ·Shr1 D. P. Karmarkar: Will the Seoretary of the· Food Department 

be pleased to state: . 
(a) whether it is a fact that coiton seed is being used for the mallllfa(~ture of 

hydrogenated oil therefrom; 
(b) if so, the names of the factories so using it and the quantity of .cotton 

seed used in this manner during each year from 191'9; and • 
(c) the steps that Government propose to take to stop such use, in view 

of the shortage of cattle-food in the country? 
Kr. 1[. L. Panlabt.: (a) Yes, but in very small qunntiti'3s. '. 
(b) Information from 1919 is not available; a statement riving this infor-

mation from -1986. is laid on the table of the House. 
(c) Government do not propose to prevent the 'use of cot,ton seed fot' val}as-

pati production as they are advised that it will add to the fats available for 
human consumption with("ut reducing the feed for cattle. The cake is as good 
('attM feed as the seed. 

Statement ""09£;n9 we 0/ cotton feed oil lor the fAtlIIu/acture 0/ Vanalpati 611 the lollowing 
" /actDriea .ince COmrMftCaII1Ie 0/ production. 

1. Ganelh Flour MillI, Delhi, CawDpore, L)"aUpore. 
2. Modi Vanupat.i Manufacturing Co., ModiDagar. 
,3. Hindultan Vanupati Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Bombay. 
~4. Snow-White Food Products, Calcutta. • 
"S. Bharat Vanupati Manllfacturing Co., Ltd., Pachora. 
*6. Amrit Banalpati MaDDI.dllring CO., Ltd., Ghaziabad. 

J 
Serial 

No. 

1 

2 

3 

4-

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Year 

1936 • 

1937 

1938 

1939 

19.0 

1941 

1942 . 
1943 

1944 

19.~ 

It(6 

Quantity used 

Tons 

105'24 

8'06 

Nil 

" 13'63 

351'17 

1;064'04 

671'2 • 

673'00 

68~'32 

275'46 

66S'01l 

*Thue factories ),avt' used IImall quantjtj~ for exparinutntal pUrpOIH oDly onCe durinl 
their .entir. period of product.ion. 
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Paadit L&kahm1' ~~ta Ka.ttra: ~as the Honourable Member taken the 

advice of expert nutritIonal authorities as to whether hydrogenated edible oil 
manufactured from cotton sepd is really nutritive or detrimental to publio 
he~lth ? 

Mr. E. L. Panjabi! We have been conducting research on the nutritional 
valu~ of .vanaspa~hi. The results are not completed.. So, I am unable to mve 
defimte lDlormatlon. .,-

. ~~clit L~ Xanta Kaitra: Is the Honourable Member ~wa;e of thlf' 
C:t;ltlclSm of SCIentlSt.s that this cotton seed oil is positively injurious? 

Mr. K. L. Panjabl: The Honourable Member will be interested to know 
that margerine production in the U.S.A. is largely out of cotton seed oil. 

P&Dd1t Laksb~l Kanta Jlaitra.: That is not largely used for edible purp0lle9. 
1 want to know If the Government are aware of the strength of publio critioism 
particularly from the nutritional authorities that this edible oil ruauufactured 
from cotton seed is positively injurious to public health? 

Xl. K. L. PanJabi: We have had no such complaint. 
Ishri D. P. Karmark&r: There has been" great scarcity of cotton' seed in 

certuiu parts of. the country leading to the deterioratioll of cattle. In view 
of that, will Government consider the question of putting a stop to cotton 
seeds being UJed for hydrogenated oil? 

Mr. K. L. Panl&b1: It will interest the Honourable Member to know tha~ 
the total quantity of cotton seed used for the manufacture of vanaspat4li was 
.only 668 tons. This informat:on is contained in the stutement I have laid on 
the table this morning. 

• 
610. *Sh:ri D. P. Xarmarkar: Sir, I do not want to put this question. 

Low RATBS OJ' SALARY AND DEARNESS ALLOWANCE OF GANOIIEN ON THlI:' 
E. I. HAlLWAY 

-661. *Kr. lIagendr&Dath Jlukhopadhyay: Will the Honourable Member for 
Rnilwnys p!ease stRte whether Government are aware that· the gangmen of the 
EHSt Indian Railway are very poorlY" paid in comparison to thost. on other 
Railways in India. They start their life on Rs_ 11 or Rs. 12 including the' 
different rate of dearness allowance at different places yet they do not. get a 
living wnge. If so, do Govemment propose to consider the advisability of 
increasing their salary and dea~ess allowance? 

"l'he Honourable Dr. lohn Jlatthal: It cannot be generally said that tha 
gangmen on the East Indian Railway are very poorly paid in comparison with 
Ulo~e Oil othr.r rn:!":ay,, in India. thou~h their rates of Jm.'!' srI:! lower wheu I 

compared with those of gangmen of certain other Indian Government Railways. 
Ignoring the stRrting pay, ViI., Rs. 12, in the old scales of pay. which are no 
loni!:er. rppJtcohle t,o new entrants, thl" Rtllrting pay now I~dmifls;ble to gangmen 
01, 'the Rast Indi'lll ]{lIilway, ViI., Rs. 11, is only Re. 1 lowflr than the starting 
pny now given to recruits on certain other railways, with the exception of two 
rfliJ~'ny~, on whiC'h the difference is Rs. 3 and R~. 2 resT,ectiveJy. Deame •• 
allowance is given in addition to the rutes of pay drawn by nn employee. 

As ft,gl\rds the lallt part of the queRtion, as the Honollrahle Member is 
aware the future structure of the scales of pay and standard!! of remuneration 
for o;,vemlllent servants ha~e been under examinat:on by the Cen~al Pay 
Commi •• ion anil the questidn whp.tber the wages of staff should be re~ ,nn 
be decided when the Pay Commission's recommendBti,,-q in this reapeot haft 
been p.n'l\i~"d by Gnvernment. 
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Shri .Kohan Lal Sak8ena: May I know how much dearness allpwance is given 

to them? . 
The Honourable Dr. JohDKatt.b.ai: 1 t varies aceording to the. region con-

cerned from Rs .• 10 to Rs. 19. 

SUPPLY OF WAR~ OVIllROOATS AND PANTS TO A~SISTANT STATION MASTERS oN 
E. I RAU,WA'Y 

1562. *Xr. :HageDdr&nath Mukhopadhyay: Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways please state whether Government lire awal'e of the fact that ~he 
Assistant Station Masters on the East Indian Hailway are not supplied with 
warm over-coats and pants in the winter .season, although they are required to 
move in the railway yard and other places undergoing I'.lxposure to cold. If 
'80, do Government-propose to consider the advisability of supplying diem with 
warm over-coots and warm pants? , 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: It is not a fact that all Assistant Station 
Masters on the E. 1. Railway are not supplied with warm over coats and trousers 
in the winter. Assistant Station Masters, Grade T, and those posted at 14 select-
ed stations on the E. I. Railway are allowed trousers. As regards the supply 
<>1' over-coats, only those Station Masters in Grade I who are posted in the three 
Upper Divis:ons, namely, Allahabad, Lucltnow and ;Moradabad, "nd the Relieving 
Assistant Station Masters at Howrah are allowed over-coats. . 

As regards the latter portion of the question, General Managers of Indi~n 
Government Railways are authorised to frame Dress Regulations to govern the 

. issue of uniforms and warm clothing to subordinates employed on Open Lines of 
Railways. In doing 80, due regard is paid to climatic conditions and the duties 
to be performed by the .different alasses of staff. In this connection, I would 
draw the Honourable Member's attention to my reply given to Starred Question 
No. 454 asked on the 21st February 1947. 

Pau.cUt LUsbmt KlIlta Kaltra: What is the policy that the Government 
pursues with rp.garil to t.ht' grant of this winter uniform? Diles it depend on the 
!laWre of ~he work or does it depend on the station at which a partic,plar person 
is serving? . 

The HODOUl'able Dr. lohn Katthal: There are various considerations that 
determine the polic.v ot local Administmtions in this matter. Oue of the mOEt 
iroportllont, of COUl'~e. is the climatic consideration. Then, there is: also the 
<J.uestion of the dut.ies performed by the staff. For example. if a particular 
tlmployee comes in contact with the public and it is important tha\ he should be 
easily identified, it is necesl;si-y that he should be provided wifh 8 uniform. 
Various considerationR apply in detennining flbe question. 

PlIldit '[,akahml Kanta JIaltra: Are they provided free or do they pay for 
them? .. 

lIIr. PrisJ4ent: Next q.uestion. • 
UN-RE~BIO'rjl:D ISSUE OF AECOND CLASS TICXETS AT DELHI, B:UWA.DA AND MADRA.S 

1563. es,l B.. VeDkatasubba Bedd1ar: Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) whether unrestrictpd issue of second class tickets for the Grand Trunk 
Express irrespective of the availability ot aC'R.ommooation is pel'm:ttt'd ellpe-
ciaIJy at Delhi, New Delhi. Bezwada. and Madras daily cBusing grent incon-
venienoe to through passengers; 

(b) whether most of this traffic is between Delhi and Agra, and nezwada 
and Ml1drBs; and 

(c) whether a pnssenger or shuttle train could not be run to lIV~jd 'congestion 
in the l<:xpress and inc('.nvenience to through possengers? 
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ft. BaIaolllable Dr. Jolm JlatUlal: (a) ,A.t Delhi, New Delhi and )ladras 

stations, second class tickets are issued subject to accommodation being available 
on the train. At Bezwada, which is an intermediate stati~ there is no restric-
tion in the issue of second class tickets; but the number actually sold is small. 
Government believe that the present procedure is designed . to cause the· 
minimum inconvenience to through passengers. 

(b) No, the average number of second class passengers travelling daily on 
these sections is small, about 28 between Delhi and Agra and ten between 
Bezwada and Madras in each direction. 

(c) Government do not consider that there is justification for running on 
additional passenger or shutt,le train on these sections at present. 

Sri B.. VeDkatasubba :Reddi&r: ~Iay I ask what is the source from which he-
has found out the sale of tickets? 

fte HOIlO1llable Dr. lou lIatthai: It is based on the best statistical infonllll-
tion available. 

Sri :R. VeDkatasubba B.eddl&r: I have raised this question from my own 
personal experience. Whenever I have travelled by this train either from Delhi 
or from Madrus th,~ COJIJp61tlllent has always more than eight or niuE" passellgers ~ 

fte Honourable Dr. 101m Kattlll: The information that I have give~ is bastld 
on the best data that we have been able to collect and I am not in a position tu 
add to the information I have given. 

Sri L V8Dkatasubba :Reddlar: Does it mean that. there are ticketless 
travellers ? 

fte lIoIlourabla Dr. lohn llatth&!: It does not. 
TBJU[S OF CONTRACT FOB DISl'OSA~ OF AMEtncAN GOODS LE}'T IN INDIA 

tliH. *1Ir. TamisUddin Khan (011 behalf of Dr. Zla 'Uddin Ahmad): (a) Will 
the Honourable Member for Industries and Supplies please state what are the 
tenus of contract. between America and India about the disposal of goods left. 
In this country by Americans? 

(b) Have the Government of India examined the prices which American 
Authorities fixed for those articles and the prices at w4ich they are selling in. 
India? . '.. • 

(e) Are Government aware that Americans gave 4(l per ceut. discount tOo 
charitable institutions, but no concession is given by the Government of India? 

The Honourable srt o. ltaJa,opaIachari: (a) The attention of the Honour-
able Membp.r is invited to the Press Communique, dated 31st May 1946, a copy 
af which is placed on the table. 

'(b) The basis on which the block take-over took place is stated in the Press 
Communique. As regards disposals, the necessity for relating our prices to 
those charged by the Americans.does not arise. Attention is invited lo clause 
7{b) of the Agreemen. under which the disposal of American Surpluses has to 
bo in conformity with such directives as the Government of India has issued Bnd 
may from time to time issue and in the same manner in whioh Indian Bnd 
H. M. G. owned surp~uBe8 in India. wou!d be disposed of. 

(c) Whatever may be the practice followed in America, our own practice I .. 
to give auch COnCeB810ns as may be thought fit in the Government department. 
coDDected with the activities of the institution rather than as a hiaden subsidy 
from disposals. ' 

tTata up 1& tht ncoad .ft1IDC1. 

I 
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!bIno·U. S. AO~ ON LUD·Ll'.As.-WSAT INDIA 0111'8 UNDIB '11m ~ 

The Govel'DllieBt. of IDdia Delegat.iOD led by the HOD'ble Mr. A. A. Waugh, wh~ch ".t. 
to Walhington early in April 1946, haa returned to India after concluding a nt.iuactory 
settlement with the Government. of the UDited Stat.ea for lend·leue, reciprocal aid, nrpl11l 
'War pro~rty located in India and for the financial claiuu of each Government agaiDIt. the 
ather anling out. of the war. The' aettlflDleDt pravid.. for a complete cancellation of pay-
menta for lend.lease, reciprocal aid, U. B.-owned lurplulel iD India and claiml ariBing out. of 
the war, 'Iubject to the coDditioD that, if the Ale froceedl of U. S.-owned lurpl_ exceed 
the equivalent of 50 "millioD dollara, 50 per cent. 0 the uceu proceedl :will be paid to the 
U. S. Government in rupees. The. rupePi will be .pent in acquiriDg embauy lit.ea and 
building. and for aD agreed cult.ural aDd educational programme in India, or for American 
Government expendit.ure iD IDdia, but for DO other purpOI.. No dollar liability will thul 
.ril'. 

Th. ..tUement Ihould be viewed againlt the backgronnd of the followiDg facta. The 
United States II8JIt to India about RI. 650 crorea worth of leDd-I .... good.. Thua ltorel 
wel'8 obtained partly for India'i OWD purpOIel and partly for purpos .. of H. M. G.'I war 
meaBUNl, in particulM', operationl by South East .~aia CommaDd for which India wu the 
·baae. The value of lend· lease atores for which India could properly aunme liabilit.,r amounted 
to nearly as. 200 crores. 'I'hele Itorea include thoae obtained for .. .ential civil purpoul 
in In\iia, such as machine tools, Iteel, non-ferrous metaJs, railway e()uipment, etc., and 
the military articles conlumed during the war, or held after the war for India.'. own pur-
pose.. In ret.urn for thi. aid, India gave reciprocal aid to the United Statel in t,he lhape 
of Bupplies and service for the U. S. Forcel in India, certain raw materials and .. rviOll 
for United StateR shipping in Indian porta. The COlt of thi. reciprocal aid, including the 
capital cOBI of air/ipldl and accommodat.ion built for the U. S. Forces in India, came tel 
ncarly Rs. 000 crorel. 

Other farIOJ'~ in Ihe settlement were the financial claims relating to supplieR and services 
l'l'ndered after V. J, Day (which prodnced a net figure of Rs. 14 cror.. due to India) and 
the BUrp Ius w"r property lOCAted iD India.. The .nrplul war property arole from two 
lourcel. As haa been stated abo"e, the great.er propt.rtion of lend-I" •• e .tor .. ' came to 
India on tTTlilr<1 Kingdom's "ccount and there were considerable BurpluRes from United 
Kingdom militarv holdings of lend-lease stores that had a civilian use in India. They 
include trucks, metre gauge locol. and wagons, engineer equipment, etc.., al well u petroleina 
products in Inclia (other than aviation Bpirit, which had already been covered by the United 
Kingdom Agreement). Secondly, there were large United Stat.el-owned IUrplUlel inlDdia.. 
'I'he~e include hospital equipment, road-making and other engineer equipmen', transportation 
~toreB, vehic~el, aircraft, machinery, food, etc. 

Under the Agreement India. get.-
(a) Lend-lea .. civilian articles held by India OD V. J. Day, i.e., September 2, 1945, luch 

u machine toola, metel., railway equipment, chemicala, etc..; 
(b) Lend-leaae articl .. on order on V. J. Day; 
Ie) The military lend·leale articlel held for the Indian Armed Forcea u OD April I, 

1946, lubject to the United State. Government', right. of recapture, which will 
not generally be ellerciled; 

(d) Surplu .. s from the United Kingdom military holdings in India with a civilian 11 .. 
in India, luch as t.rucks, metre gauge locomotivel, wagonl etc. The Govern-
ment. of India has the rilht to 1111 and lell them in India' but if they are to 
be sold outside IDdia. the prior Rermilsion of the United St~tes Government. hal 
to be obtained; 

(e) Lend-lease petroleulJl. product. in India other than aviatioD Ipirit; 
H) The United States-owned lurpluses in India.. 1'heir dilpoul will be entirely the 

reaponaibilit.y of t.he Government of India. Q11Irterly reporta on \he proceedl 
0' dilponla will be IIDt to United Stat.ea Government. Termination of the 
dilpoeal. programme, at. t.he ltage when diaposall operation. cannot. bP profitably 
carried on, will be determined by the Government. of India and a anal report. 
will. he. Icnt. to the United St.ate~ Government. . A,t that .ta~ Rny pa~'ment from 
reahsatlonl 10 excels of t.he equivalent. of SO million dollara will be made to the 
United Statea Government. iD rupees. . 

• (g) All inlltallationl in India whether built. from lend·].... or from reciprocal aid 
materials become the property of the Government of India.. 

The United Statell Government get. the reciprocal aid articlel fn the pos8elllion of" tbe 
United States Government.OD V. J. Day. 
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India agreea notl to charge United States Government. for the •• pplie. and lervice. 

rendered to United States Forces in India from V. J. Day until .1\1ay 31, 194~ (the ~ate 
of clOling of the India·:Burma theatre) and alao agrees to meet..certam defined claUD' ~pmat. 
members of. United State Forcill In India, luch IlB cll~ima ari!tin!!, out of traBic accId(\nt.~ 
etc. 

Theae aegotiat,ionl did not cover liber obtained by India under a aeparate agreement 
ezeouted in 1944 which provided for ita return in kind. The tlgu1'el given .bove for lend-
leue are e:z:cluaive of the value of thil aUver. 

The agreement, which was concluded in an atmosphere of mutual gooslwill, augurs weD 
for the future of relationa between U. S. A. and India. 

AGREtMENT BIITWUl'I 'l'HE GOVI'R.NMENT OF INDIA 'AND THE C".nvmNIIBN'l' 0,. l'RW 'ONIUl) 
STATll:S OF AMBleA ON SJITTLDBNT I'oa LBND-LUSZ, RZCIPl\OCAL AID, SUlU'LU8 Wm Pao-
PERTY, AND CLAIMS. .. 

I 
The Government of India and the Government of the United States of America have 

reached agreement al set forth below regarding Bettlement for lend-Ieaae, reciprocal aid, ~nd 
Burplu! war property located .in India and for the fillanl-ial claim. of each Govemment aga1l1~' 
the other arising a!l D tflSUIt .,F World War IT. Thi. settlement is complete and final. BoUt 
Government .. in arriving at this settlement, have taken full cognizanre of the bl'ne!l'ts already 
received bv them 'in the defeat of their common enemies, and of thl' nirl fl1r":~"l'rl hv eacb 
Govemme~t to the other in the courle of the war, and no further benefits will be, sought 
as consideration for lend-Ieale, reciprocal aid and surplull war property, or fo~ the ~ettlement 
tlf r.laiml Or other obligations ariling out of the war, except al herein specifically pro'1ded . 

1. (a) The term "lend-lease article" as uled in this Agreement meane any article trane-
ferred bv the GovE'mnllmt of.. the United State. under the Act of March 11, 1941,-

(i) to the Government of India, or 

(ii) to any other government. and retransferred to the Govemment. of India. 

(hl The term "reciprocal aid article" al used in this Agreement mesne any article trani-
ferred by the Govemment at Jndia tq !.he Government of the United Statel under reciprocal 
.Id. 

2. No payment will be made by either Govemment to the other on account of 'lend-Ieue 
and reciprocal aid articles and services transferred or retran.ferred at any time to eit.her 
Govemment. 

-i. The Govemment of India agrees that no payment will be required' from the Government. 
of the United States on.account of articles and services furnished to the United State. armed 
lorces in India between September 2, ]945, and May 31, 1946, both datel incluliv., . 

4. Cal The Government of India hereby acquires full title, without. qualification al to 
dilpoeition or use, to all lend-Iesse articles now in the pOIBellion of the Government of 
india (including lend-Ieale compo~ents of installations located in India and aU lend-lea .. 
pe~roleum products in India other than sviation gasolinej except lend-lease articles described 
in Section 5 hereof. 

(bl The Govemment of the United Statee agreea to complete u early al pouible the 
transfer (which term, except. al hereinafter provided, Ihall include delivery aboard ocean 
V88Iel in a United States port) of the articles seleete·] by the Government 'of India'whicb 
were covered by lend-Ieue requisitions tiled by the Governmout of India with the Foreign 
Economic Administration Rn(l which .were under contract, or were completed, but had not. 
been transferred, on September 2, 1945. Such transfer wil be mad.e in the quantities and 
~cording to. the sp~i~~ationl and other condit.i.,nl, except al to time of deliVery, let. fortb 
111 the covermg requIIItlons, to the extent that luch artJclel are or will hr available to the 
Government of the UnitEld States for transfer to t.he Government of India. Title to the 
articlel covered by thill paragraph Ihall PUI to the G'ovemment of rnd.ia immedistely upon 
loading of the articlslI on hoard ocean veaul in a United Statea port, provided that rilk of 
lOll not recoverable f~m the eu,!ptier, carrier or otht'r third paftJ, I~allbe allumed by 
the GQvemment of IndJa upon shIpment from the factory or other premlles of the supplier. 
Title t~ any art.idl'R t.hat shall not have been loaded on board oreon vt'~!Otl1 in It TT"ited States 
port flrior to midnill;ht on JlJly 31, 1946, or two month II after receipt by the Government 
of India of notire of aVAilability, whichever ia later; shsll be deemed to ha"1! bf"" t,rnnderred 
as of lIuch later date. and thereafter the Govemment of India 'ahall be relponlible f. 
I1t.orinll' Ind rilOvinll; such nrticlel1 within tne Unitl'd RtateR and for rleHvsrinrr Rnrh nrticlel 
abrond oceAn velRel in " TTnited States nort. Th!! Govemment of thl! nniff'd fI'ates will pay 
the CO'lt of or",," ~rR"Rnort~t.ion to India on TTnited flt'Rt.e~ fI" ....... Re'~ onlv of ~nr" til the 
I'rticlell O"'ver"d by this parD~aph all aN loaded aboard ocean ve9lelllrior to Jul", 1, IN. 
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(crThe Uovel'llDlent. of !.he United State. shall be deemed to have acquired, u of Bep 

t.cmber 2, 1945, full ti~le, wiLhout qualification B8 to dispositlonor uee, to ali reciprocal aul 
articl. in the pos.euiN1 of the Government of the United .Stat .. on that. date, and to all 
articlel furnished to the United Statal armed forcea in India .. fter that date, ucept thaI 
any reciprocal aid articles or other articlea furni~hed w the United States armed forces i, 
India and incorporated into inltallat.ioDl in India are hereby deemed to be retuI'ned to U •• 
Government of India 88 of the date t.he United Stu tel arined forces relinquiah pCII"IJion of 
luch instanations. 

5. (a) The Government of the United State~, in pal'llgl'aph 12 of the Agreement t'elatlnJ( 
iQ. Military Holdings (No. IV), dated.. March 27, 1946, between the Government. of the 
United States and of the United Kingdom, recognized that. a proportion of the United 
Kingdom lend-lease military holdinga in India would be earmarked .. of April 1, 1946 
for the requirements of the forces under command of the Commander-in-Chief India, and 
consented to the transfer of such holdings by the Government.. of the United Kingdom to the 
Government of India. In that. Agreement, it was atatl!d that the conditionl governing the 
use and disposal of ihe lend-lease articles so earmarked would form the sub ·ect of nego-
tiations between the Governments of India and of the United States, The transfer to the 
Government of India of those articles is hereby effected and the privileges of the Government; 
of the United .JGngdom and its obligatioll. to the Government at the United State. under 
that Agreement with respect to Buch articles are no longer operative, The privilel!'f's of the 
G'overnment of India and its obligations to the Government of the United States with"respect. 
to such articles shall he those defined in this Agreement and shall be compat.ible with the 
principles of intern&tional security and welfare fet forth in the Charter of the United Nation8. 

(b) The Government of the United Stat,el hereby agrecs t,bat the lpnd-Iease 'Harvard IAT-6 
or AT-16) and Cornell (PT,26) aircraft and related spares now in the poue •• ion of the Roya! 
Indian Air "Force shall be treated in the same manner, and shan be subject. to the Bame ptili-
leges and obligations, al the lend-Inse articleR covered by paragraph la) above. 

(c) The articles described in paraflJ'aphs (a' and (b) above will be referted to in this 
Agreement 8S "lend-lease articles. in the poseelsion df the armed forces under command of 
of the Commander-in-Chief, India." -

(d) The Government of the United Stat.es hereby consents to the transfer. for pnrposes 
compatihle wif.h the principles of international security and welfare set forth in the Charter 
of tho United Nations, of any lend-leaRe articles in the paR"ession of the anned forces 
under c9mmand of the Commander-in-Chief, India, to the tTnited Kin!!,dom armed forces 
without prior authority of the Government. of the United ~tatoR subject to the followin!f 
nnderstandings :- ' 

(i) Subsequent reports, in luch practicable f:>l'II1 and detail al may.later b. mutually 
ernment of India the question of requirinlJ prior consent of the Governmfmt of 
the United SWes; , 

(ii) The Government; of the United States reserves the right. to reopen wit.h the Gov-
('rnment of India the qnestion 'Jr reqnirinll: prior consent. of t.he Govemment of 
the Unit .. d SlatE'S to lIuch transfer, I'hllUtd t.hll1'8 he " moterial change in the 
(',datinlt lu'ra~ements l)etween Lhe United Kingdom armed forctll and the armed 
fOl'ces of the Government of 1ndia, 

(e) Thf' Government or the United 8tate~, with r""l'ect. to lend-lell~e articles in the pORleR 
~ion of the anned forces under command of the Commander-in-Chief, India, reRervp./I the 
rijtht to recapture any 8\1('h arti('leg which, aa of the date upon which· notice 
requesting retul'n is received by tll(~ Government of India, are in the pOfllIession 
of the armed forces uncler command of t,he Commander-in-Chief, India, althou!(h th~ 
Government ~ the United Stat{ls will giv~ reasonable notice of its intention and will provide 
In respect of cases where it wishes from t.ime to time to exerciee its ri/rht of recatlture. the 
Government of the Unitea' States will give reasonable notice of it. intention and will provide 
full opportnnit,y to the Government of India for discussion of t.hat Government', need for the 
articles in qnestion without Iimitin~ £be right, of recapture. ' ' .... 

If) The Government of Jndia will not, without. prior consent of the Government of tho 
{Tnitecl StateR, 01' except all /lpecifically provided in thia' "AKfteJJlent.. trang-
fer lend-leAse nrticles in thtJ !,ossession of the armed forces undor command of the Commander-
in-Chief, India, to any other government outside India for· military u.-, 'or· diapoae of luch 
articles for civilian uee outeide India, whether by aale, 10ID or otherwise, but nch article. 
may be transferred" used or dispOled of in India without reatrictiOD. Trdsfel'lmade under' 
provi,ions of this paragraph will be 'made only for purposel compat.ible *ith tlae principles 
of international security and welfare set. forth in the Chal:ter ilf the United 'Nat.fODI. . 

(It) ThOle articles in the United Kingdom militar\' holding. in India ·whicf» have been or 
mRV he d!'dal'ed by the Governmpnt. of the United Kingdom as IItIrplul to '!tiI requirements 
are to be retranBferred for civilian use in India to"tlie Government of India, IDd tJJe Goyern-
ment of Hlf' United States. in considerlltion of the mutual undertaking" delicrilJed in I.his 
Allreeml'nt, l1erehv consentR to the retl'ansfer t,o t,be Government of India of loch articles fot 
cilo,'i\ia" lI~e in Jndia: Rnd the Government of India may, wHhogt restriction, n"o in India, 
or r1iRtlo'" of for uRe' in India. Rnv loch e.rtiele!!" without Irivin~ riP" 
t,o am' liabilitv to the GO"l'mment of t.he United States. It. is reco.,nfl,d hy fill' 
Govt'rnment of t.he United Rtateq thllt the I'Rt.imAtoPR provided bv the Govemmf'nt of Tnrlia 
of tile typeR and qua-ntitil's of Ule nrticleA ('overed by tllil paragraph ~reeent nn indieM,;on 
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of tbe ol'der of tbe qUiIULitieli illvoJved which, altbllugh providiDg ~ fair me&liUl'e of t.he 
"vel'ail amount covereli, will be 51lbject to variauolla al to particular itema and quantitiell, 

6. (al ·J.·,be ~ver~ent. of indIA here~ auuulea. reaponaibilit" for the I8tt.l8lDent. ~nd 
p&,-JD8I1t. 01 clalml ag.mat the Government. of t.he Un.it.ed St.t.ea or memberl of the Umted 
~t.MeI armed forcell ~~ising from act.a or omiaaiona occurring before June, I, 1946, 
ID the courlll of mihtary dut.illll of memberl of tbe Unit.ed State. al'woo 
(orCIIa in India to the IIDle extellt. aa .. he Government. of India a .. owed reaponaibility under 
leciprocal aid prior to September ,2, 1946. 

. (bi Except. all provided iu thi •• '\greement, financial claims between the two Governmentil 
arlllDS out. of eXlstmg anallgements, where the liabilit.y for payment has heretofol'e been 
acknowleligeli a.nd the metholi of computation mutually agreed, are not covered by this lIettle· 
ment. al tbey will be settled in accordance with such arrangements. 

(c) Notwit.hstandiug any llther proviaioDl of this AIP'eement, tbe ·following claims will be 
lettled .in accol'dance with procedurca already ostablished or to be established after appropriate 
(hSCUS~IOIl : 

(i) claims arilling out of cash reimbursement lend·lease requisitions filell by the Govern· 
ment of India, olnd " 

(ii) claims arising out of lend·leue requiaitions for locomotives and rolling atock which 
the Governmen~ :>C India agreed to, I'''Y for tbepostwar use of auch equipment. 

(d) In consideration of the' undertakingl in this AKreemen~, and with the objective of 
aHiving at as co.nprehenKive a IIIt~lem8D~ as possible and of obviating protracted negotia· 
wons hetween the tW(, (l')Vernnlents, "U other financial claim. whatsoever of one Governmen~ 
against the other which arcse out of lend-Ieastl lIr re('iprocal aid, or otherwise arolle on 01' 
after September 2, 1939, and prior to September 2, 1945 out of or incidental to the conduct 
of World War H, alld which are not otherwiso dealt with in this Agreement, are hereby 
waived, and neither (Juvonlment will hereaftrr raiae 01" pursue any luch claims against the 
other, 

7. (a) The Government of the United StateB, in consideration of the mutual undertaking. 
'described in this Agreement, bereby Rcknowl ... d~pa that the Government. of India hIM. ncquired 
Cull title to all United Statel propt'rty in Tndia which bas heretofore been declared \.0 the 
Office of the Foreign Liquidation CommisBioner, United States Department of State, as 
lurplus to the requirementa of the United States Department of State or the United Statell 

- War or Nayy Departments. ilnd which has heretofore been delivered to the Government of 
India or is in the proceaa of being delivered to the Government .. India; and will hereafter 
'('quire full title to all United Statel property in India hereafter declared to the Office 
of the Foreign Liquidation Commislioner, Unated States Department of State, as lurpluR to 
the' requirementa of the United Statea Department. of State or the United Statel War or 
!'IIlYY Deparlment&. 

(b) The Government of India will ur.dertake and vigoroully prosecute a programme of 
di~po8al of the property deacribed in paragraph (al above with a view to obtain\ng the belt 
possible return therefor, but. luch disposal &hall be in conformib with such directivlIa at 
the Government of India has iuued and may iaaue from time to time which apply equally 
to the disposal of ita own surplnl &1111 those of the Government of the United Kingdom, 
This di~!lo'llll programme will be so conducted as to accord the same. treatmen. the property 
described in naragraph (al above and tn surplusea of the Government of the United Kingdom 
IO(,Jlled in Tndia and of the Government. of India. Members and veteranll of the United 
States lumed forcel in India, United State. a~nMI'S, r.iti71pns, corporatirnl, firma and 
non.profit in~titut.ions in. India and the United N ationa Relief and Rehabilitation Admini.tra. 
tion will be ar.corded opportl1llity to buy on the aame basis as ill accorded to oiher buyerll of 
tiki! character in India. 
. (c) The Government of India agreed to nport to the Government. of the United Slatel, at 
quarterly period., beginning September 30, 1946, the amount. ~f proceeda in rupees ,ariling 

. from the disposal .of the property covpred by this section. The term "proceedl" all uled 
heMlin means th. gt'Ou prooeedJ received by the Director General of Disposals of the Gov· 
f'ntment. of Tndia from tbe III\le of luch property, m'IIIU the normal custom. duties paid by 
""yers Ilf imported ~d., u collected by t.he Govemml'nt of India through inclusion of snch 
('ustoms duties in t.he price of the property sold, Any of the propert.v covered by this 
",,,('tion which the DiI't!CtoT" General of Dlsposalll lIells ·to any department of the Government 
or India .hall be priced in the urne manner as property lold to other partie. in India, 

(d) DiBpOl&l of the property covered by this Mction .ball be oontlnued until luch time 
as the Gove~ent of India determines t.hat 'urther dillpOlal cannot be made on a profitable 
""siR, At the time auch detenr.ination ill mll,fe. or Julv 1, 1948, whiche\'er is earlier, ihe 
Government. of India will render to the Qovernment of the United State. a ftbal report of 

-'hI'! proceeda in. rupees received by the Ooftrnment. of India for the property covered by thi • 
• p('tion. 
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(el Upon rendition of the final report. deacribed in paragtapb (d) above, the Government. 

()f t.he United Sta ..... ball become entit.1ed to an amount equal/to one·half of the excels of 
the proceedl delcribed in the final report over a lum equivalent to ,50,000,000 converted at 
the rate of exChaage bet.ween dollarl and rupiies now in effect. The Government of the 
United Stat.ea will receive the amount. to which it. iI entitled by any of &.he following methods 
or by any combination thereof d .. ign~ted by the Govel'n.nent. of the United Statu:-

(il delivery of title to the Government. of the United SLat... by t.he Government of 
India, of real property and improvement, of real property in India al lelecLed 
and aetermined by agreement. between the two Go.vernmenta; , 

(ii) by eatabliBhment of a rupee fund for exPenditure by the Government of tho Uilited 
StaLea, ,in accordance with agreements to be rea"hed between t.he t.wo Govern· 
menta, for carrying opt educational and cultural programmea of benefit to the two 
countries; 

(iii) should any balance remain after meeting the requirements described in paragraphl 
(i) and (ii) above, by payment in rupeel to the Government of tbe United 

States for defraying the governmental expenaea of the United States in India. 
(f) The Government. of India agreea that. it will not caJ11e t.he exportation to the United 

State., ita territoriea or pouea.ioDl, of any of the lurplu. property covered by this Agreement 
in the lime, or subltantially t.he lame form, if luch propert.y was originally produced in the 
United Statea and ia readily identi!l.ble .:. such, and agreel that ·it. will not reallll any of 
the property concerned to any perlOa: firm or government. for the purpose of export to the 
United States, ita terrltodlll or pol_ions, contrary to any ltatute or regulation of the 
Government of t.he United States al notified by the Government. of the United SLates. 

(g) The provisions of t.his Agroement luperlede all previous agreements between the 
Gonmments of 'India and of the United Statel· relating to United Statel surplul property. 

8. The Government of India, when it dilpoles of artielea acquired purau&nt. to paragraphs 
4(a), 4(h), 5(g) and 7(a) of this Agreement, will use itl beat endeavours to avoid discrimina· 
tion against the legitimate intereMts of the Unit.ed State. m.nufacturerl or producers of luch 
8rticl.,., or the~r agents or di,tributors in India. 

9. The Government of India reaffirm. ita iutention to negotjate at a future date for tbe 
use and convertibility of rupee halancel held by the Government of the United States in 
India, 81 a coDilquence of the dispolal by the Office of the Foreign Liquidation. Comiriis. 
si~ner, of United Statel surplus property in India not covered by thil Agreement. Pendinl( 
luch negotiatioDB, these rupee balance. may b, used to defray governmental expenses of the 
Gonrnment of the. United StaLea in India. 

10. Nothinll in this Agreement affects Bny obligation entered into Iu' the Government of 
India in connection with any lilver trllsferred by the Goverment of the United States under 
lend·l .... 

11. Thill Aireement. lhall ilke effect .. , from this day'. date. 
DONE, in duplicate, at Walhingtnn this lixteenth day of Ma, 1046. 
FOa THE GOVERNMENT 011' INDIA: 

A. A. WAUGH, 
Memb'r for IndnaLri .. and Suppliea, 

Viceroy'. Executive Council, Government of India. 
FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERl:CA: 

DEAN ACHESON, 
Acting Becret.ary of State, 

of the United State. of Amerioa 

PancUt T.nbml KaD.t& KI.itra: When the Americari Government .. lelt thele 
lIurpluses, did they indicaie to the Government of India that they should supply 
them to charitable institutions at 40 per cent. cost? ' 

TIle Honourable Sri O. llajagoPalach&ri: The Agreement that was entered 
into with America makes i~ clear that the disposals policy with reference to their 
surplus should be in conformity with that which we fonow with rf'ff'l'Pnce to HiR 
Majesty'J Government disposals. Apart from that, the question relating ~ 
ehl,Uituble insti.tution~ st~nds. thus :. ~merjca in he: o~n country ill. djs~sing of in 
favour of chantable lDstitutlons glVlng them pnonty alter Atl8fYlnjf States 
demands, that is to say, in category No. II. We have found t.ba' they generally 
give them at 40 per cent. of the book 'Yalues. As a matter of lac', ordinary 
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disposals do n~t reach up to- that :0 that the concession really comes to nolihing. 
I have already said that in regard to the claims of cha.ritable institutions it is the 
considered view of this Government that it would be more appropriate tp .dispose 
of the question of half on merits in the relevant department thim by allowing 
disposals to be carried on without plan, thereby creating probably unequal 
treatment to various institutions. .. 

1Ir. Krilbna OhlDdra Sharma: What proportion of the demands. of chari-
table institutions have been met? .' . 
_ The Honourable Sri O. :R.ajagopalachari: If notice is given, I sb,all try to find 
out the proportion. . 

Sardar 1IaDg&l Singh: Have the Government got any list of charitable 
institutions? -

The Honourable Sri O. ltalagopal&chari: There is a fairly long list, but it is 
generally prepared on. their own statements. 

PIIld!t r.1r!bml Kanta lIaitra: Is it sfact that Ame;ican Governmenj gave 
in charity certain medical equipments to certain tuberculosis hospitals in 
India? . 

The .HOD01U'&~J.e. Sri O. ltajagop&1acharl: The procedure is this, that; the 
declaring authority in possession declares surpluses and places them at oUl' 
disposal. The Government of India have to deal with them according to dil-
posals policy. I do not think the American Government could make disposa.ls 
independently on 'parallel lines and create difficulty. But if the Honourable 
Member will give precise points to be investigated, I shall do so. 

RESfo;,\UCH IN bU·LP.MFNTS FOR SUGARCANE CULTIVATION \ND IN 'l'ltACTORS, ETC. 

....... :::666. ··Dr. Z1& l1ddDl Ahmad: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indus-
tries and Supplies he pleased to state how many licenses for Spinning Fao-
tories having no spindles were iSRued by the Govemment of India? 

(b) To whom were these licenses granted? 
(c) Are Government M\'Iu:e of the necessity of relieving handloom indu~trie. 

from t.he mer(~y Qf t.e~tilfl industry? 
The J[OD~urable Sri O. ltajagopalachari: (n) 113. 
(b) A list showing the names of the licencees is placed on the table .• 
(c) Government havo made provision by directing that ~t least 25 ~r cent. 

of the new spindles installed shall be left uncovered bv looml!!. If the liandloom 
weavers take in larger numbers to handspun yarn, 'the independents contem-
plated by the Honourable member will be achieved in great measure. A ~reat 
deal of education in this reflpect has been done for flome years past. 

Lilt ali.olDin!l the nalne. of tilt. pOTtiea to t(1hOfI~ iiunl't8 fnr new IIpinning mill. have /)pert 
i'31Ied-TeftTrtd to in repl!! to part (b) of qUe3tion No. 565. 

(1) Meaarll. Valibhai Knmruddin. 10]. Abdul Ul'hmnn St,'eet. Bombay. (2) M"~~I·a. 
Doongursee &: Eons, Bombay Bazaar Street., Karachi. (3) P. H. Gidwa~i Esquire, DunoIly 
Road, Karachi. (4) The .Secrl'tary to the Government of Asum, Platlmng &; Dovelopmen.t 
~partmt!lftt, 8hillong (As~am). . (5) ~Je!lsrs. lalnn Textiles Ltd., Tinsukia (Assam). . (6) 
R Patnaik ESQuire. Promoter-Messrll, Orissa. Textile Mills Ltd .. Anand BhuYan, TuIRlpllr, 
Cuttack. (7) Sri Pyari ShnnkPr Roy, Promotel'-Promotor-Me8srs. Orissa Cotton M1I111, 
Ltd .• Chowdun 'Bazaar, ClIlllnck. (8) ~fe88rs. 1\b(JanI111 Sohanlal, Merchant~, 7:LyonB Range, 
Calcutta. (9) ~{~BRrs. Shri HI IInvnrii Inkal CoUon Mills, Ltd., (Usha Textile, Ltd.), 18, 

. MuIlick Street. ra!"ut.ta. (10) M. M. bp:>.hltni. Esqr., 51. Ezra Street, Calcut.ta. (11) 
Emerald Cotton Mil1~ Ltd., 7. Minion Row Extension, Calcutta. (12) Messrs. C, :&. Ghosh 
&: Co., Pl'Omoters-Dhalelwari Cotton Mills, Ltd., Norton Buildings, Calcutta. (t3) Adarsha 
Cotton 8p!r., &-. WVI!., Mills, Ltd., 15, Ramkrishna Mil.ion Row, Daccc!,- (14) Calcutta 
Engineerin~ Co., Ltd .• British Indian Street, Calcutta. . (15) Bengal FIDe Spg. & Wv'{.. 

:: Could not be J'MCbed during t.he ftc.ond round. 
,. 'rO 
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Mille, Ltd:, C/o. B. ·C. Nawan E'qaire, 7, Bow Bazar Street, Calcatta. (16) Dost Mohommed 
&: Bro •. , J!ouwrn btl".,,,! I'ext-ilea Ud., 65, Colootola St., Cu.lcatta. (17) Free IndlAo Agency 
Ltd., (TaJ Artahal (otLon .\lills, Ltd.), 4, Commercial Bailding., Calcatta. (18) Sri Anna. 
pant .. Cotton l\lt;lll, LLd., 214, Cross Street, Calcutt~. ,119) Alamgir Cotton MUla, Ltd., 
6/3, Madan St/'e~t, Calcutta, 13. (20) Sarat. 'Text1les, Ltd., 12, Umakllnta Seu Lane, 
Cossipore, Cakutta. (lUI blam &.. Co., IS, Clive Row, Calcatta. (221 D. N. ~houdhary 
Cotton Mm., Ltd., :1.3. Hurro Chundat' Mullick Street, Caicatta. (23) Hmdaathall 
Dtovelopment Corp., Ltd., C/o' N. ·R. Sircar, 6·A, Sarendra. Banerji Road, Calcutta. (24) 
Bengal Cotton Mills, Ltd./ 15, Clive Street, Calcatta. (25) JI. Sitaram Reddy Eaql'., Raya.· 
las8ema Milll, Ltd., Kl'isllnlloUlachari Road, Bellary. (26) Sri K. S. Krishnamurty, Kamala· 
puran Spg. &: \\lVg. Mills, Kamalapuram (Cuddapah District). (27) Sri Rao Ba.hadur Y. 
Mahabalelwarappa (Karnatak Spg. &: Wvg. Milll, Ltd.), President, Karnatak Chamhe! of 
Commerce, Ballary. (28) Sri M. L. Narayanaawami, (Rayala8~ Textiles) Distlller, 
Tadpatri. (29) L. G. Halakriahna Eaq., Anantapar Bpg. &: Wvg. Mm_, Ltd., Konganagar 
Tirupur, (Coimbatore Diat.). (30) M. Madhava Bao E.q., (Tungabhadr.. Textile~ Ltd., 
Kurnool), 4, Griffith Road, Madras. (31) Sri A. M. M. Sinnamani Nadar, Cotton MerchlUlt,. 
('i'uticol'in Spg. &: Wvg .. MilIa, Ltd.), '.ruticorin. (32) A. R. M. Velaylltha. Mudaliar Elq:, 
(Kartikeyan MilIK, Karnool), Anand Vilaa, Ambasamudram. (33) S. M. Rama Subramanta 
lyel' and S. Chenniappa Madaliar (India Textilel Ltd.), Mndaliappaaram St., 
Kalliadaikuricbi, (Tinne\·elley. District) (34) S. B. Arunachalam. Pillai, Eaq. (Sri GanapatM 
Mills), Mada Street, Tinnevelley. (35) S. S. N.at.arajan Esq.; (Soath India. Textiles Ltd.), 
2/21, 1 Line Beach, Mlldras. (36) R B. P. Pattabhai R~ma Bao Esq., B.A., B.L. Cross 
Leigh Luz, Charch Road, (Rambhadra Textilea Ltd.), Mylapore, Madras. (37) Y Rama· 
kri~lma PraRad. II.A. (HonB.), 8.1 •. (Kri~hna Textiles .Ltd.), 5, Venkatnarayan Road, 
Th~·u~ura.jana, .... r, !\Iadras. (38) P. S. J\lani Ayyar, Esq., (Sri Nivas Mills, Uti.), 4. Mnndayan 
Asari Lane, Madura. (39) Cannanore Spg. &: Wvg. Mills Ltd., Cannanore, Malahar. 
(4) .T. Loomchand !'lait, (Peerclan Textiles Ltd.), 'Peerdan Building, Temmr 
(Trkbinipoly). (4]) MIs. M. A. Govindaraja Madaliar. &: K. :\1. Manika Mudaliar &: Co., 
(RajeRwari Mills Ud:), Faat Colour 'Yam & I.angi Mer~hllnta, 'Dhannum Pet. GudiYattarn. 
(42) G. Subramania (PiIllli Margannanda Mills, Ltd.), Oolden Palace,. West Car StrE'et, 
Tinne\'elley. (43)- KIU\c1an Textiles I.ttl., 8 Second LiII'3 Reach, 1\Ia1lrI18.. (44) K. Venk:lt· 
sami Na~'adn, Director: Janardlln Mills, (Sri Kallnabiran Mills, Ltd.), Sinj.tnnallur. (45) ~;M 
R. Doraiswami, I •. T.M. (Sri Ramakrishna MiUa) , P.B. No. 11, Coimbatore. (46) Sri V. 
Ramaswami Nayndu, (Kadiri Mills, Ltd.), Uppbpalayrun, Singanallur. (47) Guntur Nara·. 
aimbarao (Heminthlt Textiles, Ltd.), 20, Govindappa Naik Street, Madra~. (48) Aarou· 
SP!r. &: Wv'.!. Milia, Paninisalri (N. }[alabsr), (49) Chanda Spinning &: Weavin"t 
Mills, Ltd., (Promoter: Mr. G. V. Deshmukh), Ellichipur. (SO) Mr. D. B. Cnpaldas Mohuta 
(Promoter of Messl'll. The Ganga Cotton Mills, Ltd.), Akola. (51) MeBsrl. Bavatram, Son~, 
Ltd., (Promoters nf Messrs. T},e C. P.Textiles Ltd.), Akola. (52) G. S. Nevatia Esq., 
(MeMrB. Khaitan Na"atia &: Co.), Pulgaon. (53) Ja~'8hl''3e Textiles Mills, Ltd., 8. RoyaJ 
Exchange, Calcutta. (54) M/8. Madha Prasad Manmohandall, Rani achariPti23 fliY&: cahm C'x 
Me.ll'II. Bardsr Rahadllr Sardar Ujjal Singh, (The New India Industrial Corp. Ltd.), 94, 
The Mall, Labore. (56) Mian Arsbad HUBsain Esq., B.A. (Cantab), and Others (Thp Tuila 
(Textiles) 5& •. Jail ROIId. Lahore. (57) Rai Bahatlur Jodhamal Kuttalia, 1, .Todha Mill Road, 
Lahore. (58) I,ala Karam Chand Esq., C/o. Messrs. Karam Chand Thapar &: Co .. Mcleod 
Road, .Lahore. (59) '::;ir Indl'l. Singh & Sons. Ltd., Post. Box No. 2343, Calcatta. (60) Sy.,d 
Amjad' Ali F../l .. Ashina ranal, Bank, I.ahore. (61) Sheikh Sadiq Hassain, Eeq., Amritaar. 
(62) Y. H. Puri E," .. ('./') Y. R. P..uri &: Co., Temple Road, Laliore. (63\ Sh. Mohma.d· 
Ismail &: Others. (" fo, MIa. Colony Textile Mills. Lyallpar. (64) Hindllstan Rayon Woollen 
Te:ft.i1eR Milia, tt.cl .. Amritaar. (65) PanipatWoollen Milia, Kharar. (Dist. AmhJlla). (66) 
India Recon.trartion Corp. Lt.d., Promoter: Sir Hargovind Misra, Kt. O.D.E., Cawnpore. 
(67) Bihar Sp~. k Wv~. Milla, Ltd., 15, Clive Stret't. Calcutta. (68) Star Textiles Ltd, 
New Kadam Kuan. }'atna. (69) Luxmi Textile Mills, Ltd.,' 8, Ja;mohan Mullick Lane, 
Calcutta. ('70) Rfliov Cotton Mill!!, 6, Old Post Office St~, Calcutta. (71) Sarendra Textilt-". 
Oava. C/o. Hir;f'!' 'f ill II, I,td., Bombay. (721 Jayshree Te:ftilel. Royal Exchange PIacp. 
CalC'utta. (73) TI,I1 Managinr Director, M/s. AroUl &: Co .. Tho Auociated Industrial ('01" 
llorati.on. Ltd., p"h·s. (74) Ratilal Vardhman Shah Ei.Q., C/o. Kanti Cotton MilJ~. 
Wadhwan. (75) Flh"ntilal 'Manl'aldaB Sheth Esq .• C/o .Jehangir Vakil Mill., J ... td .. Ont.i,le 
Delhi Gate. AbmeclRhlul. (76) ·'M/s. Gopalda. Parikh &: Ot.hers; (Fabrics Ltd.), Danji Shah's 
Pole, Cambav. (77\ M 'I. United Commf'rciR.l Corp. I ... td., C/o. Lukman W'vlr. Works. 

"Kh.irpul' 1\Iir.'11 (Rinn). (78) M/II Ahbasi Textile !\IilIs. Ltd., (Promoter,:' HiM lfil!hnels' 
('lnvt. ~ir William Roherta &: Othera) Rahimyarkhan, Bahawalpur. . (7g1 M /a. KBramchand 
ThRTlf't' '" Brn~. J.td . 5. Ro"'al Elrchancre, Calcutta. (80) Jyotibhulhan GUptA. EIIQ .. -""mat.· 
~rh Palar.e. nena~~ (81) The Development. Mell\ber, (Promoter: New Tl!xtilr. Mill. fA.d.', 
Stat.e ·('.nllnd1. Rl!rllike'a F1t.Rte. (82) B. N. Das Gupta. ESQ., Promoter: Maynrllhn.nj Te'ftilf's 
Ltd .• Bari""da. (Mavarhhanj Textiles). (83) MIa. A.hok Textiles A: Inda&tries Mill. Ltd., 
15'l Snehlata Gan;. Tnnnre City. (P4) The SeCl'l'tar~', Ind1llltrial Trua Fund, lJ. E. H. Th 
Ni~am'lI Gnvt. T .. mnorarv Secretariat. RIdgs., Mint Coml'onnd, Hyden&ad (Dn.). (85' 
M "1. .1Capila Tl1lrtile Mill •• Ltd., Old Methodi"t. Mil.ion School lftrlg., Gandhi Square. 
MVROI'fI. (861 M/R. Rbree Shankara Textile Mills, Ltd.., Davangere. (87) MI •. Ananth· 
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,1axiDi 6; Co., South Maxi Street., , Madura. (88) MIl. AJgappa 'l'ext.il_, u.d., Alway .. 
Muaging Director Dr.' R. M. Alaga~ Chet.t.iar, M.A., D.Lit.to,. .w.,&s" ilar.-at-Law, 

'Travancore State. (89) Sir Chinubhai Madhavlal RanchodJal baronet.. ~'oue! Chamberl, 
Parei Storeet., Fon Bombay. (90) Balar¥1 Varma '1'ext.ilel, LLI.I.., 1l'''VllJlcul'e. (91) M/I • 
.8. Palat. 6; T. M. Menon, (FromOtel'l: VaDaJa M.ille) Trichur, \11"1 &0 tiabib C. P. 
Louappan, Merchant, Trichur. (93) T. K. K.odandarama 1yer, &q., IJ:romot.er: Cochin 
Mabarajilo Mille, Cochin State) Trichur. (94) MIl. Shamji KiIor&DIi &. Co., 2'" vhiuch nander, 
Bombay (9). (95) MIl. Emcete 6; Sona (Pudukkottai), Ltd., Managwg Agellta: The 
Pudukkot.tai Textiles, Ltd., 3086, Eut Main tit.reet., Pudukkottai. (96) MIl. The Dawood 
Milla, Lt~, Pudukkottai. . (97) Mil. P. Suryanarayana 6; Partners, i5, Godown Street, 
George Town, Mldru. (98) M/I. lijrla B1'OI., Ll.d., Gwalior (99) M./I. J.P. Sriva.tava -a: Sonl Ltd., Cawnpore, (Promotere: Mia Sadal fextilll, Ltd., Bikanel', \"awlll'0l·e). (100) 
MIl. Dirla nros. Ltd., (Promoters: Dholpur TutUII, Ltd.), DhOlpur. (101J MIl. Rajeathan 
InveBtmen~ Corp ... Ltd., (Promotere: Shree Rej Pratap Textile., Ltd.), ,\twa!. (102) D. S. 
Patel E8qr., (Pal&Dpur Darbar Mills, Palanpur C/o. Bomb~y' Alliance Aleul'anc" Co., Ltd., 
M. YUluf Bldg" Mahatma Gandhi Road, Fort, Bombay. (103) Sheth Cbaturbhujdaa Chunilal 
Esq., Krishna Kung, Race COurH, Barod&. (104) The M.anaging Agentl, MIa. The New 
India Indultriee, Ltd., Jetalpur Road, Baroda. (105) Mil. Kamalpat Motllal, POlt Box 

,So. 69, Cawnpore. (106) H. M. Sami Esq't Post Box No. Ill, 68, Car.tonment.li, Cawnpore. 
(l07j Rao Dahadur O. M. Modi, Begumabaa, Modi Nagar (U. P.) (108) Dpep Chand Esq., 
M.L.l~., Muzaffamagar (U. P.). (109) M{I. Dlian Singh Bi!lht .t. Sonl, Jeolikote, Nainital. 
ill0) Mis. Naraindas Gopaldal, nawal'kadlllh Road, Cawnpore. (111) M lB. Standard Mills 
Allahabad, Ltd., 48, Rani Mandi, Allahabad. (112) Mia. Murarilal Brothers, Gorakhpur. 
{113) Brij Deharilal Tsndon, Esq., Mam·Nath Bhanjan, A,.amgarh (U, p \ 

RISE IN PRIOE 01' P,\DDY AND 111011 

t566. *Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will the Secretary of the Food Department be 
pleased to state: 

(8) whether it is a fact th&t the Madras Governments' iepresentative has 
pleaded at the recent All-India Conferences convened by the Government of 
India for a rise in the prices of paddy and rice; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Madras Government have sent a telegraphio 
,S. O. S. during December 1946--January 1947 requesting the Cf'ntrnl Govern-
ment's compliance with their proposal to raise the prices of paddy and ri08 
1n order to make them remunerative; and 

(c) whether Government propose to accede to their request and thus assist 
them in developing the Grow More, Food Campaign and in assuring peasants 
a remunerative price level? 

1Ir. X. L. Panj&bi: (a) to (c). The attention of the Honourable Kember iI 
invited to the reply given by me to his starred question No. 228 on the 12th 
February 1947 and to starred Question No. 251 nsked by Sri M. Ananihaaayanam 
.A;vyangar on the same date. 

PuBLICITY OF THE REPORT 0l1' FAMINE lllNQUIBY OOMMITTlIllll 

t567. *Prof, N. G. Ranga: Will the Secretarv of the Food Department be 
1'1'~ased to state: ~ 

(3.) whether a. short brochure containing the summary of recommendationa 
mn.de in their final Report by the Famine Inquiry Commission (194/'i) is proposed 
-to be published for giving greater pUblicity to them; and 

(b) whether Government propose to publish half-yearly reports of the 
lh'tion taken by the Central and the Provincial Governments on these 
l'f'commendations? 

Mr. X. L. P8DJ&bl: (a) A summary of the recommendations made in their 
nnal report by the Famine Enquinr Commission (1~45) is contained in the body 
-of the Report, a. copy of which It. a.vailable in the Library. But if . it ia the 
desire of the House, the Government will be prepared to publish these recom-
mendations in the form of a brochure. . , 

(b) The Central Gc,vHllJnent propose to publish annual reports of the actioa 
,t.nken by the Central and Provincial Govemments on these recommendatlon._ 

+ Anlwel' to thil qnestion laid ·on the t/&ble, the quee~ioner beiDg abHn\. 
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RBSBABOH IN lriPLEIrlEN'l'S :10'0:& SUGABCANB CULT1'V:ATION AND IN TBAtTOBS, ETC. 

t1588. ·Pzof. H. G. BlDga: Will the Secretary of the Depar:tment of Agri-
culture be pleased to state: 

(a) if there is any institution for carrying out research (i) in the imple-
ments required for sugarcane cultivation, and (ii) in the mechanical means suoh. 
as tractors suitable fQr sugarcane cultivation large and m~dium sized farms· 
in this country; 

(b) whether there is any publication put out by the Agrioulture Department 
giving the developments so far carried out on the above lines; and 

(c) if the answer to part (3) (ii) 'is ill the negative what 'steps Government 
propose to take to devise and popularise such new machinery Buited to Indian 
conditions? 
, Sir Pheroze Kharegat: (a) There is no institution cll.lTying on research on. 

agricultural implements and machinery specifically for sugarcane but most 
provincial agricultural engineel'ing departments as well as the recently staried 
agricultural engineering division at the Indian Agricultural Research Institute 
carry out such research in respect of crops in general. 

(b~ A mOllograph on "Mechanical Cultivation in India" wus published by 
~he Council of Agricultural Research in 1935 and a note on the work .. 
carried out at Kamal is under preparation. 

(0) A Tractor Testing StatiQn at Kamal will be set up shoriIy to carry out. 
detailed investigations and tests on di1reren~ types of power-operated. agricul-
tural implements anet tractors commonly imported into India with a view to, 
finding out in what directions modifications, if any, are necessary to suit Indian. 
conditions with special reference to soil conditions obtaining in the Indo-
Gangetic region which comprises the principal sugarcane growing areaa. 

ALLUlIrlI:NIUH PLANT FOB INDIA 

t569. ·Xr. Suanka Sekhar Saya!: Will the Honourable Member for Indus-
tries and Supplies be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Government has .heen ,ir'1Wll to the obaerva-
tions made in the draft report of the Heavy Chemical and Electro-Chemical 
Industries Panels of the Government of India that in the matter of Aluminium 
"India should hold a leading position in the world, but very little progress 
has been possible for want of very cheap power which is essential and is the 
determining factor I I ; 

(b) whether attention has been also drawn to the further observation tha~ 
"Government are, therefore, requested to arrange for another aluminium plant 
of' 5,000 tons immediate capacity, ultimately to be raised to 8,000-10,000 
tons near a source of power supply"; 

(c) the advantages and disadvantages in the matter of extracting aluminium 
from Bauxite available in India and the location of known bauxite sources-
within the. country;. 

(d) the number and names of companies (with places) which an;! now 
operating in the country for purpolles of manufacturing aluminium and whether-' 
Buch compani~s are Indian or non-Indian; 

(e) the number and names of the Indian companies which have asked for 
permission for capital issue~ for purposes of manufacturing aluminium snd bow 
their applications stand; and 

(f) what steps are being taken by Government for encouraging and faciIi-
tatiPg Indian enterprises in the direction indicated by the Panels referred to> 
in pari; (a) above ? 

t Anlwer to thi. ~ue.tion laid on the table,. th. qu~oDer being .bulll 
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The Honourable Sri O. Bajagopalach&l'i: (n) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) 'l'he first part of the question is not easy to understand. Bauxite is the 

<mly indigenous source from which aluminium is extracted in the country, but 
.the oares vary in purity and admixture with other matter. Ample resources of 
bauxite exist in India and the localities of deposits in general are, as far as 

. known Belgawn, Kolhapur ~tate, Bikaner State, Jammu (Kashmir), Bh~pal 
Agency, Jubbulpore and Bdaghat Districts, Chattisgarh 1!'euda.tory States, 
.J ash pur State Palamau and Banchi Districts and Shevaroy Hills (Salem, 
Madras). 

(d) There are two companies at present engaged in the manufacture of 
alumiuiuDl, t,i::., (1) l'be lndiull Aluminium Co., Ltd., Calcutta, alld roa) The 
Alulllmiul1l Corporutioll of India. Ltd., Calcutta. The caplt'd of tht:: Indian 
.Aluminium Co. is 58 per cent. British, 81 per cent. Canadian and 81 per cent. 
Indian. The Aluminium Corpora.tion of India is completely Indian. 

(e) Three companies have asked for permission and consent orders have been 
ltiSUtlJ III lavoul' uf two companies, viz., The Indian Aiumlllium Co., und the 
Aluminium Corporation of India. An application for a further issue from the 
latter is under examination. The third application is from Messrs. SinBhi 
Aluminiulll Co. Ltd., Calcutta, and is under consideration. 

(f) Much preliminary work has to be done before, the recommendations of 
the Panels in question reach the implementation stage. This preliminary 
examination is nearly complete and the actual implementation of such proposa.ll 
8S are accepted will be taken up after Government have decided which of these 
recommendations should be accepted. 

The, e:xisting procedures are however assisted in the procurement of raw 
ma~ria18, machinery, and technical advice with a view to increasing their 
production. Technical guidance is also given to new concerns where it ia 
required. 

SINXING OF WELLS AND TUBE-WELLS IN BIHAR 
670. ·Kr. MadaDdhari Singh.: (a) Will the Secretary of the Department of 

Agriculture be pleased to state h·)w many wells and. tube-wells have beea 
sunk Bnd how much more land has been brought under cultivation us a result 
of the "Grow More Foo~" campaign in Bihar? . 

(b) Is it R fact that Ule Government of India offered to raise the subsidy 
to 50 )ler cent of the cost of sinking wells and if so, huve the Government 
of Bihar availed of this offer? If not, what is the reason therefor? 

Sir Pheroze Khare,&t: (a) 194 open wells and 78 tube-wens were reported 
in Novembl'r last to have been sunk in Bihar. 5,282 acres have been brought 
under irrigation already as a result of these wells. The averllge area under 
principal foodgrains in Bihar during the last three years in('reased by nearl1 
Ii lakh acres fiS compared with the corresponding area during the three years 
preceding the war. 

(~) The subsidy grnnted -to the cultiva.tors for sinking wells is shared equally 
bv the Provincilll IWd Central Governments subject to the Clmtral Government's 
share not exceeding 25 per cent. of the total cost in the case of sUrface wella. 
The Bihar Government have been granting to the cultivators subsidies equal to 
60 per cent. of the total cost of such wells. 
CO~GfIlSTION OF PASRENGEB TRAFFIC J'BOK BUXAB TO Mox .... nm ON E.T R.AILWAY 

511. -Mr. Ka4&1UDl1It SIDg'Il: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways be pleased to state whether Government are aware that there is o.bnormal 
crowding of passenger traffic on the main line of the East Indian RAilway from 
Buxar to Mokameh as there are onl, two passenger trains running hi each 
dir.ction? 
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(b) If the answer to pe.ri (a) is in the affirmative, do Government propose 

to take necessary steps to ~un at least one more passenger train in each 
direction to relieve the congestion of passenger traffio on that line? 

The Honourable Dr • .Tohn Kat.thai: (a) Yes. Most of the more important 
stations OD this section, however, are served by three trains in each direction. 

(b) The tJlltlt;tioll of iLtroducing 1111 additional train IS u.o.der C~1l8ider:ltjun by 
the East Indiun Railway Administration and will be given effect to &6- soon as 
.the stock position pemlits. 

DISMANTLED RAILWAY LINES IN BIHAR 

572. ·ilr. Kadandhari Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rall-
ways be pleaseu to lay OIl the tabie of the House a list of the Hallway lines 
that ,were dismuntled in Bihar during the period of the War? 

(b) What st.eps have been taken to re-construct those lines? 
The JloDourab~ Dr. John Katthai: (a) Only two BralJ:ch lines in Bihar, 

ViI, (,) ~~hugu'\lLlI'-MtI.udar Hill, and (ii) 'l'inllahar-Rajm~h,J, were lhBDlautled 
during the world war, as shown in the statement placed on the table of . the 
House. 

(b) The restoration of these Branch lines was not recommended by the 
Provincial Government in the first instance, as it was felt that .the needs of the 
public would be JIlet by Provincial highways, which served these areas. They 
have.!lO\\,l,vl~r, l'tll,ently asked for these 113ranch hnes to b~ r;'stol'eti, uud the 
matter 'is now- under correspondence with the Railway. 

STATEMENT 

(i) Bhalolpur Mandar Hill-B. G. 
(ii) Tmpllhar.Rajmahal-B. G. • 

SHORTAGE OJ' SUGAR IN BnlA:a AND INDIA 

801 
7 

573. ·lIr. Jladandharl Singh: (a) Will· the Secretary of the Food Depa~ 
ment be pltllll,ed to t;tute the renson for the shortage of sugar in the country 
and pUl'ti~1I1arl'y in llihar? 

(b) Whut stl'PS 1l1'P taken by Government to make sugar available in the 
marlmt nt the (!olltro'led ,pr;ce? 

JIr. K. L. Panlabl: (8) The shortage is due to decrease in production - of 
factorysugur which is partly due to a reduction in sugarcane area, and partly 
to the j.,(,I'tl'lSer] proportiomtl conversion of cane into gill' and 1.handB4ri which 
have heen fl'u'hing high prices. There is also an increased demand owing to a 
change ill the hubits of the people. ' 

(b) Tilt' Government., of India allocate the produce of the sugar factories to 
the Pmdncinl Governments which Rre then responsible for the internal equi • 
. able di~tl'ihutiol\ of the quota received. Many Provincial Governments have 
taken stt·P!; for such distribution, including the statutory rationing of Bugar in 
urban nn'RH, 

Pandlt Laklhml Kanta JIaItra: Will the Honourable Member give the 
Bgures or p"odllction for the last year? . 

Mr. K. L. PanJabl: The production during 1945-46 was 9·5 lakhs tons .. I 

Sardar ,Kanlal Singh: At what price the Govemmen' will be importing 
sugar from the United StRtes of America? . 

Mr. It. L. PaDlabl: The latest information received Is that the pri .. will 
approximate to the price ruling in India ., presen' -
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, Sudar JIuplSIDIh: May I know if Java sugar is expeoted in thia country?' 

Mr. E. L. PDJab1: No, Sir. 
Pandit LaJrtbmt Eanta Kaltra: What is the actual deficit? 
1Ir. E. L. Panjabl: It is very difficult to estimate the deficit, but in 19'8-

the production of sugar in India was 12·2 IUbs tons and as I have already men-
tioned, laat year, it was 9·5 lakhs of tons. 

Sudar Samp1lr&ll Singh: Is there any intention b import Java sugar next 
year? 

1Ir. E. L. PaIljabl: Java has not declared a surplus of sugar and 80 we can-
not take any steps. 

P&ndit r .. 1rabml Xana Kaltra: Did Government import any sugar lali 
year? 

Ill. K. L. PUlJabl:' We tried to import but were not successful. 

LIFTING OF CONTROL ON KEROSENE OIL, 
674. ·Kr. KadaDdbari Singh: Will the Honourable Member for Industries 

and Supplies be pleased to state whether Government propose to lift the con-
trol on kerosene oil? If not, why not? 

'1'h. JloDourabJ.e Sri O. BalagopaJ.acharl: The question bas been transferred 
to the List of questions for the 4th MaTCh 1947, when it will be answered by tha 
Secretary of the Works,' Mines and Power Department. 

( ' Mr. Pre8i4ent: I cannot consider the answer given to Question No. 574 as 
ian answer to his question and so I propose to allow Mr. Madandhari .singh to put. 
! his next question, ,No. 675, even though it is his sixth question. I 

WITHDRAWAL OF PETROL RATIONING. 

676. _.JIr. Jladudbari S~h: (0) Will the Honourable Member for Trans-
port be pleased to state whether Government propose to withdraw the petrol 
rationing order? 

(b) If not, do Government propose to take to increase the basic rati('n? 
The Jlonourable Dr. John Kattha1: (a) and (b). The petrol lupply"positiOD 

is kept consta.ntly under review; at present Government are in a position neither 
to withdraw the petrol rationing order nor to increase the basic ration. The 
factors which govern the situation are substantially the same as were explained 
in a Press Note published on the 8rd August, 1946. 

" 
INSPEOTION ARRANGEMENTS OF FOODGRAINS BY KARACHI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

676. ·Seth Sukhdev: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food Department please 
state whether it is a fact that inspection of food grains,both imported from 
abroad and of indigenous Q,rigin, going into the Central Depot at Karachi ie 
being carried out by the Karachi Chamber of Commerce? 

(b) Is it a fact that this Chamber bas no organization of its own for the 
purpose of analysis of food grains? • 

(0) Are Government aware that the Chamber issues Inspection Certificate ,. 
based on the analysis carried out in the offices of its individual members who 
are also Government storage agents? 

(d) Are Government aware that the Sind Government have discontinued 
getting InspeotioD Certificates from this Chamber? 
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(e) Have any O8ses come to the notice of the Govemmen' of India wbere 

analys:s reports of tho Karachi Ohllmber of Commerce have' bp8D found to be 
inaccurate '/ ' 

(f) Do (lOVl>rllml'nt propose to consider the advisibility' of changing their 
illspection- arrangement at Karachi '/ 

Mr. K. L. Panlab1: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) and (c). The analysis work of the Karachi Chamber of Commerce iI 

carried out by some of its members. Care is taken not to assign inspection work • 
to the members who, as agents of the Government of India, are responsilJle for 
storage of particular consignments. "-

(d) Yes, Sir. 
(e) A case has recently come to the notice of Government in which the c0n-

signee's report at destination .differs from the Chamber's inspection report before 
despatch. But the matter is still under investigation. 

(f) This is under consideration. 

NEWSPRINT QUOTA. TO {)EBTAllll' NEWSPABEBS 

577. ·Syed Ghulam Bhik .auang: Will the Honourable M.ember for IDd .. 
aries and Suppliel! please .state: 

(a) the names of newspa-' which applied for newsprint quota during the 
period from 1st April 1946 to 31st Deoemb~ 1946; 

(b) the names of the news}Japcrs to which newsprint quota was granted 
during the said period, stating in each case the quantum of newsprint sanG-
tioned; and 

(<') the dates on which newsprint quota was sanctioned for BGnjit, Log, 
.-had. and Jai lIirtd, which are all Urdu daily papers of Lahore, nU'lJtiolling in 
each case, the date when the paper first started publication '/ 

!'he BcmDarable Srt O. BaJappaJacIaarI: (a), (b) aDd (c). Newspapers haw 
been released from the obligation to obtain quotas of Dewsprint from Govern-
ment with effect from 1st April 1947. But I lay on the table the inform._ 
wanted in the form of three ataflemeDta. 

State_'" aAowiag _, 01 N_fKl1I&r, .. licA applie~ for NeVlprifl' po'" lurin, aM 
fJeriod Irom. lit A.pril 1946 to tAe end 01 Dec_ber, 1946 reJerretl to ill rep, to fUN'. 
No. 577. 
(1) Narayan Weekly, Delhi. (2) Buhtra Varai, Daily, Ahmedabad. (3) Tamil Jounaal 

Monthly, Trichinopoly. (4) Chingari, Weekly Gaya. (5) Karma Vai, Monthly, Dacca. 
(6) Kriahi Samachar, Monthly, Sitapllr (U. P.). (7) Telugu Weekly, Nanapar (Madraa). 
(8) Fortnightly Journal, Chindw&ra (C. P.). (9) Film Guette, Moathly, Delhi. (10) Acrou 
t.be Sanda, Monthly, Ajmer. (11) Film Magume. Weekly, Madru. (12) I\laaic Follower, 
Monthly, Bombay. (13) AI.Balal, Daily Delhi. (14) Urdu Daily, Delhi. (15) Lllaitanioaa, 
Monthly, Bombay. (16) Jai Hind, Weekly, Allahabad. (17) Mlaocd. Wl'ekly, Rahralch. (18) 
Ahleo Sunnat Weekly, I.ucknow. (19) Olya College Maguine, Quarterly, GRya. (20) Klmal Kali 
Monthly, Kasimganj (AII~om). (21) Telugu Weekly, Madraa. (22) Judge Weeki" DeIhL 
123) Tamuhai. Weekly, Delhi. (24) Pudumoi, Fortnightly, Trichinopoly. 125) ACta'b Daily 
Delhi. (26) ~phir, Weekly. Delhi. (27) Cachar Prodip, Weekly. Silchar. (28) Pragati, 
Monthly. Bombay. (29) Tamil. Fortnightly. Madras. (30) Onlistan, Weeki", Calcutta. 
(31) Zamil'lIlar. Weekly, Aligarh. (32) De~h Sf'wa. Weekly. Gujranwalo. (33) Sewak, 
Weekly. Bil1l8\'1ur (C. P.). (34) Altrolo~ical. Monthly. Bomhay. (35) Hafiz. Monthly, 
Cnh!'ul,. (36) L"bour Herald, WHkly. Labore. (37) Vadav·.Joti. !\fonthl:v, Lu('know. (30) 
Jai Hind. Dail", Delhi. (39) Toofan. Wel'kl~. Delhi. (40) Dail, f\'ewIJ1Ilner Urdu anef 
Hindi, Allahabad. (41) TabalBUM, Monthly,. Delhi. (42) Dalit Nayak, Daily. AkOIR. 
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(43, Bi·lUont.b!y JoW'aal, SiDd. (44) BaluiematrlUll, Weekly, Hooghly. (46) Khawar,. 
Weeidy, lJeUu.. (lib) MonLh.r.y JOW'J£al (~Il¥irili), (Aiadraa). (47) SaUli, Mouthi .. , lialcutt.a. 
(40) LLari b.aqdar, WeelUy, .tiyuel'abad. l,+ilj Url&ln llClyog l'atriK~, !\1ont.ll1y, '1:iyderabad. 
(6O)'lihawh l:lbareni Monthly, Muttra. (51) hayatay i'ljao 'I'd-Weeldy, l'atna. (Cu.) A~d i11nd, 
Weekly, Lahore. (~) .KaDg-e-,Anjman MOlltl1ly, lJelhi. (54) UlarlOJl, JJaily, A<ladraa 
(55) 1<0rtDight.ly Mahajan&m, Madra (56) Monthly Magazine, Lahore. (67) Adhikar. 
Weekly, HhQgra. (IXI) Science, Mont.hly, liombay. (59) hmdi Weekly. Banl!baJ l'ar6anu • 

. (60), ~raja lsandhu, Week;y, Lucknow.. 1(1) lqlim Weekly, Hyderabad.. (b2) Kl>nada 
ilarlJaD, Rubb. (63) Navaruhtra Daily. Patna. (64) Young Leader, Weekly. Ma~raa. 
(65) Satura, Weekly, Madras. (66) A. K. Gira College Magazine, Khulna. (67) Shahl.taA 
Monthly, Delhi. (68) Sonar Aaam, Weekly, Gaubati. (69) Tamil Mualim Weekly. 
Chidambaram. (70) luaf Daily, Bombay. (71) Praja Pukar, Bhopal. (72) Naaeem 
MonUlly, Madraa. (73) Inkalab Weekly, l'Ijagpur. (74) Vi.va Kairaly Weekly, Madras. 
(75) Hindi Weekly, Santal Parganas. (76) Gramadhikal'i Gazette. (71) English Weekly, 
Foona. (78) Jam-e-Kauaar Monthl:', Phulwarl Rharif. (79, Desh Bandhu, Calcutta. (80) 
Monthly Magazine, Patna. (81) Monthly Shauudik, Ranchi. (82) Abul Kalam Daily, 
Pemawar. (tI3) Sobah sadiq, Lahore. (84, HealLh &. Vigour, 1Jelhi. (85) Jl>i Hind. 
Bombay. (86) English Daily. Lahore. (87) Subh.e-Nau, Daily, Calcutta. (881 New El' 
in English and l'IIavyug in .Hindi, l'atna. (89) Tamil Mudim Newspaper, Chidambaram. 
(90) Raij, Nalbari. (91i Hindu8l:m, Patnll. (92) Puujab Market Monthly, Lahore. (93)· 
Englilh D~!iy by K. S. Pillai (News Chronicle), Delhi. (94) New Englil.lh Weekly, 
Lucknow. (95) New Daily, by Dr. C. R. K. Pill.i, Madras. (96) We"kly Newspaper. 
Alsam. (97) Congress Hindi Weekly, Lucknow. (98) Jehad, Paina. (99) ~avi Dunnia, 
Dombay. (leO) SparkJ Madras. (101 Pulnn Econl)miat, Patna. (102) MalllYlllnm Daily, 
Calicut. (103) Kamyab, FYlabad. (104, Subhe Watan, Bareily. . (lOS) College Magazine, 
Ferozepur. (l06) Pakistan Weekly, Engliah & Urrlu. Dombay. (107) Hindu Sland.ltd ,and 
Hindu Nation, Delhi. (lOS) Taueem, Delhi. (109) Bandematram, Trichinopoly. (110) 
Appeal, Bombay. (111) Nawai Pakiltan, Delhi. . (112) Weekly, Khawara, Delhi. (113) Rebel. 
Delhi. (114) Comrade, Delhi. (115) Sharq-e-Jadid, Delhi. (116) Congress Patl'a, Meerut. 
(117) English Monthly ~(al;azine, Lahore. .(118) Monthly Magazine Roz, Lahore. (119} 
Monthly Magazine by Parlhu Ram Nautayal Bombay. (120) Tijarat, Lahore. (121) Tarun 
Karnatak, Hubli. (122) Jazhat Weekly, Baghbanpur. (123) Muslim Weekly, Mangalore. 
(124) Marathi Daily, Bombay. (125) Sadllqat, Peahawar. (126) Tamil Weekly, Madra •. 
(127) SnataD, Madraa. (128) Great. India Delhi. (129) Kannada, Weekly. (130) Monthly 
Magazine, By K. V. Deaai, Ahm ... dabll~t 131. Ghar Kaahtknr Weekly, Amritsar. (132~ 
Muslim Yaru Malachi, Trichinol'oly. (133) Hilal·i·PakiBtan, Hyderabad. (134) Bal.akha, 
Dehra DaD. (~) J&gra~&.A Cawnpore. (136) Nay Shik~ba, Meerut. (137) Marathi Hindi 
Weekly, Nagpur City. (~) Deah Sewak Monthly, Lahore. (139) Hindi Weekl", By C. D 
Bevani, Pratapgarh. (140) Two New,pllperl in Rnglilll and Urdu by Seth Suderahlln and' 
Mr. Virendl' M.L.AI. (141) Thamulai, Coin.batnre. (142) Daltur, Delhi. (143) English 
Daily Newspaper by Dr. Syed Hossain, Delhi. (144) 'Hindi NewlSpaper. Barielly. (145) 
Unity Bnllish Weekly, Calcutta. (146) Ekta Bengali Weekly. Cal ('utta. (147, AkRih Vani 
Weeki'-, Gunt-ur. (148) Awakaf Fortnightly. Delhi. (149j Hindi Weekly, CawnrJore. (1 SO) 
FI'eII India, Daily. Bombay. (1St) Lildhao Kamgar Wef'kly. Bombay. (152) Jai Hind Urda 
Daily, Lahore. (153) Naya Akhbar ·Urdu Daily. ~lhi. (154) Net.a-Ji Bi-MonWy, Tanjors. 
(155) AZRd Hind Weekl,-, CuddaDah. (156) Weekly Newillaper,,, Lyallpore. (157) Nav. 
Bandeah Weekly. Mangalore. (158) Indilln Chronicle En~li8h Weekly, New Delhi. (159 
Urdu Daily, Mulana (Distt., Amriulu). (160) Pe~ham Weekly. I.ahol'e. (161) F.edar Urdu 
Weekly, Lahore. (162) Delli Dhagat Weekly. Jullunder. (163) Fortnightly Newspaper, 
Karachi. -.(1&4) Jlln .. hakti Weekly, Hubli. (1651 Andhra Herald Wcekly, Ma,lras. (166) 
Punjab Daily or Weekly, LDhore. (167) Tamil Daily. Coimbatore. (158) Pnrva? Ul'du 
Mont.hly Jhang (Punjab). (169) Northl'm Times English Daily, Jullunder. (170) Jai Hind 
Hindi Daily, Delbi. (171) Minar Bengali Daily, 8ythet. (172) Boopar Samachar 
weekly, ArifwIlla. (173) Cholai, Weekly, Conjeevaram. (174) Ranjit Daily 
Lahore. (175) Naween Zindjti Weekly. Lahore. (176) Daily Newsnaper. CIII~utta. (117) 
Tim .. Weekly Lahore. (178) Law Review, Calcut·ta. (179) Adarsh Urdu Monthly, Lahore. 
(180) Geet& Jayanti, Hindi Urdu Monthly. I .. llhore. (181) MahapurahaMonthly, AII&III. 
(182) a.ad Hind Weekly. Rewari (Distt. GW'gaon). (183) Filmo Fortnill;htly. Lahore. (184) 
Ziarat Urdu Weekly. T,shore. (185) Minrhll Mont.h'y, Huhli. (1861 Parhiot Daily 
Hyderabad. (Sind). (187) Simj Monthly, Madras. (188) Film Light, Delhi. (189) Rubho-
vatan Bi-:Weekly, Delhi. (190) A Daily Urdu. Quetta. (191) A Hindi Weekl:v. Karachi 
(192) Indian Women, Monthly. Lahore. (1.93) Tn.iar Monthly, T .. "hore. 194. Nirman Sewak 
WeeklY', Rawalpindi. (195) A Tllmil Weekly. Dombay. (196~ Vidyaarthi Monthly, Bombay. 
(197) Judge Weekly. Shahdra (Delhi). (198) Rlljput Sanmr Weeklv, Lahore. fl99) Naya 
Sa,!,era ~. Nay. P81'bhat Weekly, I.ahore. (200) Rangbhoomi Monthly. Dfohra Dun. ~2(1) 
1),,1.,. Citizen. Cawonore. (202) Iohal Daily, lAhore. 19!13) Gayatri Ri·l\I" .... thly, MAdratl. 
t2041 Dina.bandhu. F.malrnlam. . (20n) NRhir. lbt.nula WeekI", Caleut·tA. (2061 Am.rivoti 
Weekly, Poona. '''07) New l.I.rht F"rtnillht1,.. RhilonJ!'. (AIsam\. (21181 Trnion, ~'lll"t.iD 
._t.hl,., Bar_ct. 'DJ~ !",kmat Daily. and WeekI,.. Hubli. (210) Hind 8ewak Weeki,., 
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1ijaL~ &t.Da,ift, Bombay. (2l1) A Il.atb.lr. Nuik. (&12) Gujraii Weekly, Bomba,., (213) 
Dau,,' .I.".W. "1 'uu~~, 110mb .. ,)'. \ltJ.4) .luga\illarma, Kamrup l.ulIl&ll1)· l~!.)) AU'IW W4IeIU,)', 
Oawill'UH. \.w.b) t"l~l'a !lei" Urdu WeMJy, Labore. (lUI) J.oi Urau JJaUwa,)', Lahore. 
(alb) jlUli 01 "r8eOOl.ll, bomba,)'. (2111) bllldtu V&.I.1y, b,)'ueraDad. l~) UU"lar .. ~, 
Mauraa. I.w.) ,"ew !-,,,IU, oLIiauraL (~) 'l'amu MonUliY, 'J.'nciliuopoly. (~) Ju H~d 
WeeKl)" l"J~AmUDciry. (~) upinion I; Zamana, b&nlUpore. l~) ll&cilYmal India, 
l'ricmuupol.; ,"oJ Na)ee !(oatwee~ Luc/i.D:;w. (!!'Ell t'oop1e ~olce . .i!.Ui!:.U1B Wewdy, 
Luc&uo.... ,228) ~ariz Monthly, (.;a1icut. (~9) ualn Banunu A1a,'a~h, ,"weell.ly, k'oooa. 
(~) .h.arOUal· Urau Wee/l.ly, Lahore. (231) B~kba Gurmukhi b'ortuightly, Labote. (232) 
Jagjivan tundi Weekly, Labore. 233) Voice or lua~a or .Ilree India .l!.ugl~ah ~ally, J..ahore. 
(2;W) Jal hind Alarathi Weekly, Poona. (235) S.thl, Salem. (236) An J!;nghab Weekl~ b7 
Mohd. i)alaruaam, Azvida. (;(.37) A Weekly ~ew&paper by "tundw.tau, i)alutya Aatan', 
Karacbi. (238) Jana Srot Bengali Weekly, Shillong. (~9) bports India, DeLhi. (~O) Nagrik. 
Nagpur. \414.1.) An l!:uglish Vaily " 'lelugu Daily, Madras. (242) Pakistan, Ountur. (243) 
Modern Mualim World, Lahore. (244) PUI'cham, Maal'aB. (245) A Daily, by Mr. M. K 
Gopal, Counoatore. (246) Coalfieldl Times, Vhanbad. (247) Hi.ali·Ahmel', :Ulhore. i:d48) 
Paryasi l\lonthly, Ajmer. (243) Suaahi Rakha Fortnightl;" Lahore. (2.50) Jamhoor, Lucknow. 
(251) Naya Bhal'at, Patlla. (252) Sangran., Delhi. (253) And Hind, Patna. (254) Weekly 
Otocesion Newspaper, Thyle Caunnanore (MlIlahar). (255) Kishan Weekly, Indore. (2561 
Muslim Guette, Delhi. (257) EheLkuri Mitra, Kolhapur. t:::SS) Tarjuman Weekly, Bhopal. 
(259) Vishal Karnatak, Bombay, (260) Tatw~ Gayau, Karachi. (261) Dai"y JagaLyir. 
Lahore. (2l>2) AraDi Weekly, Calcutta. (263) Holly Wood Fortnightly, BhoPIIL (264) 
Weekly Newspaper, Madras. (265) All AlUm Student. Union, Shillong. (266) Rajko. 
Samachar, Rajkot. (267) PUl1lia Monthly, Baroda. (268) Ashok Indore. (269) Central 
Timea, Nagpur. (270) Jyoti Prakaah, ADJraoti. (271) Ajkal, Rai Garh State. (272) Navyol 
Bandesh, Dharatpur. (273) Nav Sanllar, Delhi. (274) Pakhan Khandi Pataka, Benares. 
(275) Dary Mazdoor, Karachi. (276) Dharam Dutt., Denares. (277) Uadient Life, Malad. 
(278) Nigariah, Nagpur. (279) Weekly Newspaper, Ambala. (280) Holy Cross Cathedral 
baccca. (281) Saprasada Yutham, Coill'\batore. (28Z) Satya Barta, Chittagong. (283) 
Hurri- at, Hyderabad (Dn.) (284) Monthly Magazine, Bomblty. (285) Navjeevan, Udaipur. 
(286) .States People Weekly, .AlIahabad. (2871 Swaraj, Jorhat. (288) Hitkllri, Nainital. 
(289) Arpudhan Bi-Monthly, AI'Ui. (290) Pahradar Weekly, Ludhiana. (291) Light lIouse 
Weekly, Meerut. (292) Vipalava Monthly, Lucknow. (~93) :Reopar Gazette Weekly, 
Lyallpur. (294) Matrie Magazine, Karachi. (295) Sacha Dhandora Daily, Lahore. (296) 
Garjana Fortnightly, Madras. (297) Hoahiarpore, C(,lle!{e Ma~llr.ine, lIoshiarpore. (298) 
Rajput Samachar, Lahore. (2e9) Nabhik Weekly. Hardoi. (300) Vir Bh~rat, J,leswan 
(Aligarh). 3(1) Bima Jagat, Na!lpur. (302) Chowrinu;hee Gazette, Calcutta. (303) Hariana 
Tilak, Rohtak. (304) Mauh Prabhakar, Indore. (305) Chotta Nagpur Darpin, Ranchi. 
(306) Nllu Javan, Lucknow. (307) AI-Hila!. Patna. (308) Sud Guette, Labore. (309) Ruhani 
Paigham, Gurdupur. (310) Tamil Nadu, Madraa. (3U) SuooriJan Cosail/ore WeeklY and 
Vi'!tory Monthly, Bombay. (112) VI-Islam, Karachi. (313) Sabnam, Hombay.· (3141 
Avatikal, Bombay. (315) Behak Weekly, 8aharanpur. (31bj Rupbani Weekly. Calcutta.· 
(317) Jagran Weekly, Sylhe... (318) Aftab-e-Is1am, Delhi. (319) Sharda, Etawah. (32Oj 
I<'ilmiatan. Lahora. (321) KaEhmere Sikh Samacbar, KaalUnir. (322.) '£:mzeem J~did, 
Lucknow. (323) Deepika, aajahmundry. 1324) Prabhat, Ballia.· (325) Afta&b, Lahure. 

~326) Muaiqar, Delhi. (327) Guiding, Vizianagram. (328) Haahtr. Sandeah, k'urnia 
Bihar). (329)' Sugandb Samachar, Calcutta. (330) Bangaleer Bangia, Calcutta. (331) 
rem, Brindaban. (332) /SlUr Weekly, Bbriach. (333) Daor.e-Jadid, Qadian. 1334) Kal·. an 

Yopala, nah (Agra). (335) Practical, l{umbakonam. (336) Viiya, Moradabad. (337) 
Rangpurbrata, Rangpur. (338) AI·Awan ~lClnthly, Lahore. (339) New Sindh Weekly, 
Karachi. (340) Age·Kadam, Bombay. (341) Vlmochanan, Madraa. (342) Shama Weekly, 
Allahabad. (~ShriKan;\'a KubJrl Hit.knri, Banda. (344) Salar, Bombay. (345) Azmi 
Monthly, Delhi. (346) Ralhv-.. yman Fortnightly, Dt'lhi. (3471 Ranjit Weeklr, CawDpore. 
(348) RaBhtra Sewak, Lucknow. (349) Jawal, Poema. (350) Sewak Weekly Jalagaon. 
(351) SLuden' Herald, Week.y, Lucknow. (:wi} tldaya, Poona. (353) Sadaq~t Weekly, 
Lucknow. (354) Insaf Daily, Lucknow. (3SS) KUlhwal1a KRshatrya Mitra Monthly, Bihar 
(356) Bharat Bandhu, ·Hathra8. (357) Lok Sewa Weekly, Sholapur. (358) Nau Sandesb, 
Agra. (359) Muslim Report, Madras. (360) Unite,1 lndia WeekIV' and Vilhal Jivan Sar 
Patrika, Delhi. (361) Aahwini Kumar, Lahore. (3621 Social Order, Allahabad. (363) 
People'a Voice, Calcutta. (364) lo'irdaua, Lahore. (365) Vika8, Sabaranpore. (366) 
Paigham-e.Jadid Weekly. Lahore. (367) The Spoba Man Weekly &: Nava Yug Daily, 
Amritla,. (368) Rahnuma Monthly. Patna. (~9) An Urdu. 1\Ionthly Mallazino. Poona. 
(370) Hindi Edition of the Orit'ntal Watchman &: Herald of Health, Poona. (371) Naba Jog 
Fortnightlv, DibruJrarh. (372) Jan Krantil Lucknow. (373) Cautions Weeklv Jullunder 
City. (374) DhaneBhwar Monthly, MadhbaDl. (375) Indian. Abroad 1\Ionthly. Delhi. (376) 
An EngliRh Fortnijrhtly bv Mr. E. T. Luther, Madras (377) Insaf Daily. Karachi. 1378) 
Market RlllJetin Dailv, LvaUpore. (379) Standarll Monthly. Gauhati. (3801 Rilchor l\fnnicipal 
Gazette. Silchar. (381) New India, Lahore. (382) lIariiRn, KRrachi. (Ma) Tamil Tbenra! 
Ou"rtel'lv; Madrall. (3841 U·Rangalaidtham, Khali. (385) Minnal Monthly Trichinopoly 
(386) Nava RajutbaD Daily, Ajmer. (38'7) c..:kh Regimental MagasiDe.' Ualf Yearly' 
tfa~hahr ' 
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1Ierial 
No. , N.mae of Henpaper. 

---- --------------------------------------
ASSAM 

I. Assam SlIyaIE. TII.pur 

BENGAL 
t. Ualas. C&louUa 

I. Slraraj. Calou'_ 

J. r"ihacl. Calou!_ 

BIlIAB 

I. Na ....... h'i'a, P,," 

:to - Ruh'ra SlmclNh, ParJIM 

BOMBA.Y 

I. Berque lDOD,hJ,.. Bo"',. • 

"2. Ambuaador. Bo ... ,. 

1. "."i'i Weekl,.. Bomba,.. 

•• Swacleeh Bi·WllIIJd,.. H.-ik. 

I. -Flag or 1I' .... dmQ, Bomba,. 

'. -lI'na 1Dclia, BolD..,. 
.. R -.antra KlMri. A1mae4aball • 

• -United Klll'Utb. HabU • 

10. Kaoada WIIIIJd,.. Bomba)' • 

C. P. 

1. -Cen'ral'i.... NIIIPU • 

I. -Sewak. Akola • 

DELHI 

1. Millat Dail,... Delhi 

I' Hurr:,..at WeeJd,.. DIIthi 

• Newa Chrcmlcle. New DelhI 
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I'I'AJlBm) QUl:8TJON. AND ,AN8WBB8 U26 

Ie .. ia) Name of Nenpape", Qwmtity of New~rint 
11'0. allotted. 

TOM. Cwt. Q ... 'n.. , AI.BIJa1. Delhi. I 10 0 0 

• • O .... t led, .. Delhi ' 
, 0 0 • 

II .Damar Dail,. Delhi I 0 0 • ., .Aljamiat. Delhi 1 0 0 0 

• .Enghh Dan)". Delhi I 0 0 0 

'KADBAS 

1 .0irbaJakshmi. Madru 0 3 J 0 

I earama Ewarajan, Madr ... 0 I 0 0 

I .VinoehoUIQ Tami) Dail)". J1adr .. , 0 0 0 

, ~lIIDil Weeki,. lladr .. 0 10 0 - 0 . 
• EDIl:.h DaiJ:r (League) Jladru . 8 0 0 0 

N. W. 1'. P. 

I Abu! Kalam. Peabawar 3 0 0 0 

• Sadaqat, Peahawar 0 6 0 0 

PUN.TAB 
1 D"iJ)r Azad, Lahore 

, 0 0 0 

I Aml'it Weekly. Ifol1tgomel'7 0 0 1 10 

I Tijnwati I\lukhbir. Qadian ' 0 0 I 21 

, New Jndia. Labore 6 0 0 0 

• Ranjit Daily, lAhore, 8 0 0 0 

II .Tai Hind. lAhore 4 0 0 0 

T Engliah n,,'Iy. Lahol'8 . I 0 0 0 
. 

• Pakiat.a.n Timea. Lahore 8 o I- 0 0 

• Filmo Fortnightl7. Labore 0 2 2 f 

10 .Log. Lahore I 10 0 0 

11 .The Punjab, Lahore 1 0 0 0 

12 .Subh Badiq, Lahote 0 I 0 0 

IS .Si7aA~'. Lahol'~ I ]0 0 0 

SIND 
I Ad] Weeki" H,derabad, 0 0 1 0 

I Kh •• ir Khuh, Hydcrabad . 0 0 2 0 

I Hil,.I. p •• kiJIt.a.n, H)"derabad 1 10 0 0 

, New Sind WlllkJ" Karaohi 0 3 0 0 

-Ne, •• : ""pen wh'ch bave been graJM,ed quota but to whom no pel'JDiU w. re laauecl 
4winl l~u It.I D.) inforlD<ltion received of aotual date of ltartiDg. 



11M LBOI!tLATIVJt A888lfBLY [25'111 Fa. lM7 . 
8erial Nazu of Newapaper. QUaDtit)' of N napr'" 

No. allott.ecl 

-

• 

Toni. Owt .. Qra. ilia. 

UNITED PROVINCES 

1 QAumi A ..... az. LuomOW' " " " e 0 0 0 

I AI Am"n. Meerut 0 • , ~O 0 '. 

a Bharat Val'lha. Cawnpore I 0 0 0 , Prom Monbh1)', Brindaban 0 1 0 0 

G Bangb:llh, Lucknow 0 G 0 0 -
G Da:17 Prak;Wh, Agra e 2 0 0 

'" 
STATES. 

1 Subodh; B!llIg.~~ City 0 1 a 4 

8 Saraaw<lti, Bugalore 0 I 0 R 

a 8Ity".wati, )[yeore 0 1 1 , 
, Myalr8 OraDio, Joumal Bangalore Oit}' 0 0 ! 11 

8tatc:-.aent IlbowiDg the moDth~y ration of new~Jlrit etc., regarding the Banjit. Log, AzaclIUld 
Jai Hind of Labore. 

Preqent 
•• 0- .N.me of Newsprint Date of permislion monthly ration Date of 

([ranted of newtlpaper Starting publication 

-
Tons.Owts. Qr3.Lbs. . 

1 BanJit. Lahore 8th October IMI 3 0 0 0 15th December • 1 Dol6 • 

I Log. Labore 1st Ootober 1U8 . 1 10 0 0 1st J.i ebrual'J' 1840'7 

• Azad. Lahore. 4th December 1"5 , 0 0 0 30th A:Jril 194.,. , .Jai Rind. Lahor. 19th Ootober 19'1 . 4 0 0 0 1st November 
1946. 

BardarllaDgal Smp: What is the position of those newspapers " .. bich are 
bot usillg newsprint but using ordinary print? 

ft. HODourable Sri O. BaJllopalachari: They have to get pOflpr quota. 
The position with regnrd to ordinary paper other than newspriut· continues to 
remain as before. 

Sarda, llangal Singh: When is it likely to be decontrol1ed like newsprint? 
ft, Honourable Sri O. Balaaopalachart: The position regarding white paper 

is mil ruther difficult and we found therefor.. that contr"l over whi~ p"per 
" could not be r6D1oved along with ,news print. 
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SUPPLY op NKWIIPBlNT TO l~iyaaatj J)~"lIa 010' j)1Wll 

67i. ·.,14, GJlulam BJllk B&U'aD&: Will the Honourable Member for lDdua-
ZftI and lSupphes please state; I 

(.) whether it is a fact that the Urdu weekly l~iyasati j)'l,mya of Delhi, 
.taned. pubhca.tion in August Ut42, and huving lat.er on suspended publi~\ion, 
appued lor newsprint quota in April 1946; 

(b) whether it is u. fact that'lD answer to starred question No. 550 asked 
by .Mr. Slddlq Ali Khan on 14th November 1946 regarding the supply of news-
print to the ltiyasati lJunya Government promised to reconsider the DJatter 
after Decembe. 11'4t3; 

(c) whether it is a fact that Government have informed the Manager, 
Biyallati Dunya by letter, dated 5th ~'ebruary 1\)47, that no new or Jldditional 
DPwBprint quotas will be granted to any papt-rs till the eud of March ·.~7; and 

(d) \\ b ,ther it is a fact that the Manager, Riya8ati Dunya had 'lug ago 
requested that the said papel' be allowed to be published on Uesi paper pend. 
mg t,h~' jlrant of newsprint quota and whether this request was also ·..,fused 7 

Ifte HODOUrable Sri O. B.ajagopAlacharl: (a), (b) and (c). Yes. 
(d) Pcrmission was granted in February 1947 to the Manager of the 'Neekl1 

R'yc.lJati IJ.lIIya in UJ(Ju to resume l'ublicut:oPl on paper 'Jther than Ilt!ws}J:Jnt. 
AU,OTMENT OF NEWSPRINT QUOTA TO RiyaBati Dunya 

679. ·Syed Ghulam Bbik Bairang: Will the Honourable Member for Idus· 
• trieF aud Suppijes please state whether Government propose to grant a news-

plii.lt quoiu to the H,ya8ati Dunyni' 
'!'he Honourable Sri O. B.ajagopa1&chari: Under present regulationa .~e 

paper is frce to get .whatever newsprint it can fro~ 1st April 1947. 
PRnDuCTION OF RUOAR. 

580 •• JIr. B. B. Varma: Will the Secretary, Food Department beplea&c."'Cl 
to state the total production of sugar in 1944·45, 45-46 and the quantity that 
anticipated duri~ 19471 

Mr. K. L. Panjabi: The total production of sugar in 1944-45 and 1945-4a 
was 9,71,962 tons and 9,50,339 tons respectively compar~d to 12,24,000 tou 
during 1943-44. The estimated production of sugar in 1946-47 is nearly the same 
•• in 1945-46 namely 9,50,000 tons. 

CLOTH FAMINE IN BWAR 

181. 'lIr. B. B. Varma: Will the Honourable Member for Industries &Dd 
8upplies please state: 

(a) whether Government· are aware that there is cloth famine in most 9f 
the districts of Bihar and that the people have not been supplied cloth since 
tile last three months; and 

(b) how long this state of affairs is likely to continue and when can the 
people expect to get a regular supply of their quota? 

fte Honourab:e Sri O. :B.ajagopAlachari: (a) and (b), Supplies to Bihar fell 
into arrears to the extent of 48,000 bales in the latter part of last year, owing to 
the fall in production. But those arrears have now been made up. The distribu-
tioll of Bihar';; qu·)ta among the various districts is the concarn of the Bihar 
Government. . 

PROM.OTION TO THE POST OF SUPERINTENDENT OF POST OFFICES 

. &no ·Shri Kohan Lal SaltBena.:. Will the Secretary 0,£ the Communications 
Department be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether Government are aware that a circular was issued in February 
1987 by the Director Gellernl, Posts 'and Telegraphs regRrding the promotion to 
the cadre of Superintendents Qf Post Offices and R. M. S. being confined to 
the Inspectors; 
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(b) the number of 

aince 1989; 
Inspectors who have become qualliied for promotion 

(c) the number of vacancies in the rank of Superintendents and the number 
of Inspectors promoted to them; and 

(d) whether Government are aware of the _ amount of discontent prevailina 
'mong the Inspectors; if so, what steps they propose to take to alleviate i\ 
wd to dnf::..rcl'l tIm infltructioDS contained in Lhe aforesaid circular? 

Sir Harold Slaooben: <a> Yea. 
(b) Thirty-seven Inspectors of Post Offices and R. M. S, have been selected 

for trial as Superintendents since 1989. 
(c) The total number of vacancies in the rank of SuperiDtendeuta of Poil. 

Offices and B. M. S. since the 1st of January, 1989 has been 104. 50 per cen'. 
of these have to be filled by direct recruitment and the remaining 50 per cent. 
are reserved for promotion of Departmental ofticials. The number of Inspeca. 
promoted haa been 50. 

(d) Government are not aware of any appreciable discontent among Inspeo-
tors 'of Poat Offices and R. M. S.; the latter part of the question does not arise. 

PRoMOTIONS TO 'l'HE t"OST OF HUPBRINTENDENTS Olo' POST OFFICES BY VIRTUE OF-
SERVICE IN THE FIELD AS COMMISSIONED OFFICER 

688. -Swar B. G. Vlnchoorkar: Will the Secretary of the Communications 
Department be pleased to state: 
, (a) whether Government are aware that- some of the non-gazetted officials 

of the Postal Department who are ineligible for seleQtion for appointment as 
Superintendent of Post Officlftl under the Departmental rules have been pro-
moted as Superintendents of Post Offices in consideration of their Field 
Service as King's Commissioned officers; 

(b) if so, the number of such officials; and 
(c) whether any Inspectors of Post Offices who had rendered Field Service 

&s King's Commissioned officers are also eligible, under the Departmentol rules 
for such promotion in the ordinary course have been appointed. as Superinten-
I '''Its of Post offices; if not, why not? 

Sir Haro!d Shoobe11: (a) and (b). The position is not exactly IS stated. 
No official in this category has yet bren permanently promoted but under. the 
wdera of Government, to strengthen the cadre, six such officials have been 
ielected for trial in the grade of Superintendent of Post Omces and Bail",., 
Mail Service and one of them is officiating in that ronk. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the aftirmotive; the latter pari of the 
question does not arise. 

CALORIC VALUE 011' FOOD TAKEN BY AVEBAOE INDIANS 

. 8M. -:Hr. SlIaDka Sekhar Sanya1: Arising out of supplementnries raised 
by starred question No. 115, will the Secretory of the Food Department be 
pleased to state: 

(0) the total caloric value of food that an average Indian is required to 
take in order to live 8 normal life; 

(b) the totol caloric value that he requires if he is (i) an industrinl manual 
worker, (ii) nn Illrricuiturn! labour (iii) one fOUOw.illg StrSL1\1C1\1S i:ilteUectunl 01' 
leamed oCl'upation;' _ 

(c) the total caloric requirements answered by the present ration in cereals; 
aM . 

(d) the steps considered by Govemmen~ for supplying the defici'" --
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1Ir. K. L. PaJabl: (a) It is estim.ted that an average adult male India 
weighillg about 12u lbs. doing moderate work ought to consume 8,000 cIl10riea 
,. day and an average womr.n, weighing about 100 lb8. and doing moderate 
work. 2,000 calories per day. 

(b) (i) and (iI). AI! il'dustrlal manual worker and an agricultul'al InboUl'8l' 
40ing modErate work will also require 8,000 calories per day while those doinl 
YWy heav.J work would require up to 8,600 calories per day. 

(iii) 'l'hose 1oUowing sedentary occupa.tiolls only require 2,4.00 cakries pet 
4&y. 

(c) The present basio cereal ration o{ 12 ozs. per day provides about 1",200-
caloriea to which another 400 calories &l8 added in the ease of defined heav, 
manual workers who get a supplementary ration of 4 ozs. per day. 

(d) The deficit is met to a varying extent by cODBumption of sugar, l1li' •. 
vegetables, milk and other supplementary foods. The steps taken up by Oov-
ernmeut to encourage production of more food were stated in reply to Pandit 
Sri 'Krishna Dutt Paliwal's question No. 482 on the 21st February 1947· Gov-
ernment have been making continuous efforts to obtain imports of foodgraina 
from abroad. ' 

EXTRA H.ATIONS l"08 EXPlCL"tANT AND NURSING MOTHEBt! 

686. -llr. SU·nJra Sikhla' Sanya1: Arising out of supplemer.turies ralsed by 
starred que"t;ol·. K". llu, will the Secretary of the }<'ooo Depal'tmtmt bl'l pleased, 
to state: 

(a) whether Government have considered the -necessity and desirability of' 
Jetting expectant and nursing mothers have extra ration; 

(b) whether Government are in possession of the information 'as to how such 
mothers were treated in England during war time; and 

(c) what steps Government have takp.n or iutend taking in the matter? 
1Ir. K. L. Panjabl: (a) No extra rations in cereals have been allowed tA», 

qpectant and nursing mothers, but the Government of India realise the .desir-
ability of prov;ding extra nourishment to these vulnerable groups, and have 
persistently encouraged the adoption of sche~es for the provision of proteetive 
foods like milk and vitamiu tablets at subsidised rates or free of cost. Such 
echemes are in operation in some of the provinces and States. 

(b) In England schemes were in operation during the War which provided 
for exppctant and nursing mothers free of cost or at cheap rates milk, oranp 
juice and coil liver oil or Vitamin A. & D. tablets in place of Cod J .iver Oil. In 
addition. doub!) the rctioCt of dried eggs and an extra. half rstlon of Dltlat ,""ere 
provided tor these groups. 

(e) I lay on the table of the House a statement ahowing the Bcheme. III 
operation !or the purpose of protecting these groups. . 

PROVISION OF PROTECTIVE FOODS 

(For EXPEO'l'AN'l' tmd NURSING MO'l'HERS) 
B_bay.-A scheme to IUpp]:, infants under two year. of age with • a lb. of milk daily 

at half lhe markeL rales waa introduced in Bombay City in August, 1944. The schemo baa 
been extended to chilcll'tln uplo 10 yeus 01 alte and EXPECTANT lind NURSING 
MOTHERS and allo to the Bombay SlIburban District and covers a total number of over 3i 
lac perlOn.. • 

A Milk SlIbsidv Scheme on the same line~ wn~ introdnred in the PlIOnll I'IItioned area 
tor chiltlre?1 'lnto 2 years of R~ ant' EXPEC1'ANT and NURSING l\IOTHER~ rrom J4tll . 
Februl", 1946, who are II'h'en 1 a lb. per head daily at. half t.he marke~ rata. The averap 
'aily 'aUendanee now ia 55,942. 
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ArralJ6.meDW bave been made for t.he diauibutioD of feCODItil.ut.ed Qlilk 'to vu.luerable 

poapa in tJ)e acarc:ity al'llM of the l'rovanC4t. JfolU"t.eea town have iO far been .. lec;Wd aad 
~ ~t.eIWoIl o.t lJle Bc.Ileme to other plMce. ww be Wldert.l!oken after getUng exper&elloe ira 
dlBUllJut'OJI Ul t.heae placea. l'h., qUIIIILlon of Btarting IUch diatribut.J.oll leGem.. in lIArs" 

, Yilla~.. an t.he Il:&1'citJ areal ia also under COllwderatioD. 
Evel', mOllt.h about. eight. millioDl of vit.amiJl A alld D t.ablet.a are diat.ribULed iJJ lIlecLeo 

.reu 01 toe aevell Bearc"y di.t.ricta of Delgaum, llijapur, Vharwar, ShulaPUI', Sat.ara, 1'00111 
alld AilI¥(,ma .. u for Clllldren upto 10 year. of age and l!:Xl'l!:lJl'AN'1' aDd NURSING 
MOTliJ!O~.·· !!:ach tablet welgha 5 gma. and has a potency of 1,000 international units of 
vitamin A and 120 unita of vitamin lJ. The dosage is two tablet.a per perlOn per day excepl 
&0 cluldren bet.w£en 2 and 5 years of age who are given one tublet each. '1'1I1IlI1I !.abJea 
are alao given to chi~dren upto 12 )8&r' of age and EXPECTAlIO'l' and NURSING 
MO'l'UJlaI.::; employed on Icarcit.y work, in thOle diatrictL 

The question of preparing '\itamiu tablet. to Kuard agailiit outbreak of alll diaea_ of 
malnutrition ill under vJn~ideration. • 

It haa been decided to i .. 118 only .uch wheato flour as hal been fortified WIth calciuul 
carbonale to the bakerl In order to enaurtl tbat everi loaf of bread sold in Domba, Cit)' 
and the Bombay Suburban jli¥trict will hr.\'e calcium in it Every person purelwling wheat 
lour will also get fortified flour, t'or persona who buy wh.>le wheat, it ia r.ropol8d to di»t.ri 
bute, free of cnarge, call·lum carbonate powder with lilt: wheat ration. 

Madra •. -A .cheme lu supply .:hilcJren upLo 5 years and EXPECTANT and NURSING 
MOrH~RS belongin~ to families with an ine'Jme .,f lel9 than Rs. 50 per montG with 
milk free of cost has been in operation in Madras City lince 1945. 

Small schemes for free I>ul'ply "f milk \·1 thll priority consumers are functiODlng in the 
Municipalities of Vellore, Cannanore, Tuticorin, TiruvamLmallai, Tiruvarur, Chittor and 
Tinnevelley. The distrillution of milk in all these areas i8 under taken through Mat.emit~ 
and Child Welfare Centt·ea. 

The Government of Madras have lOt UJ' a factory for th., manl1facture of reconat.itut.ed 
miJ~ which ia made up by homogenising separated milk powder, deodorised cocoanut oil and 
shark liver oil. The factory i" capable of producing 75 lallona of milk an hour. Th. 
reeonllti~uted milk thul produced il intended mainly for ule at a subsidilled rate of ./4, 
per pint to' the poorer (·ln~8t'p, 8PJ't'tially the vulnerable grol1ps among, them, who have riot 
go' the means to pay the high prices for fresh milk. After meetinlt the requirenlenu of t.he 
vulnerable group., 'he halanre will be BOld to tohe general public. 

Bert!Tal.-Tbe Friends Service Unit are operating a number of ('entrel in Bt'ngal for dl,tri· 
huHon of milk powder and vitamin tlLbleta to the vulnerable groups eapecially to childrell 
aDd EXPECTANT and NURSING MOTHERS. 

fl. Po-About aY.) mds. of pure milk is distributed daily to the school going children aDd 
&0 t.he I.lIhour Welfare Cer.tres and Maternity Bomea in Cawnpore. 

C. tf M. Statiort, Ba"galore.-A acbeme il in operation under which undernourillhed childND 
and EXPF,CTANT and NURSiNG MOTHERS beloMing to familiell with a monthl,. 
income of leM than RII. 50 are gjven half a pound of milk daily free of cost. The acu-
alvei'll 2.000 consumers. 

f'nr";".-The Corhin Cltate ill i ... uino.t free milk to children below five ,.n and 
EXPECT A NT lind NTlRSING MOTHERS. The State has also distributed miHc powder 
offered b·· the Indian Red Cro .. Society nnd 1,00.000 vitamin tablet!. 

A health !'entre hall heen opened, where besides advice on diets. etc., '!luppJementarv diet.l 
lIurh II~ ..,i1k and cod liver oil are given to infants and EXPECTANT and NURSING 
MOTHER~. 

",."tl",,"nrP..-Abnnt 95 milk ranteenll han be.m opened throul!'hf)ut the St.ate with tb • 
• hel ... of the Indian ned Crops and the Frit'lI'b Ambulance Unit Rnd ahout 30 to 4n f.hn1lllnnd 

childrl'n "",'Ipr five VPAr .. of age are given milk and multi·vitamin tablets. EXPEr.TANT 
and NnR~TNr; MOTHERS IIr" nl~o encoD1'IIQed to visit thest' ct'ntrel! ano Itet milk and 
mnIHvit","in tAh'et.R. A lar!!e nomhllr of welf:lre entrell hav" b"en orltalli~ed in urhRn and 
ru .. l nrpaq where the state :)f nntritir,n annenrad to have deteriorated, to provide chil/lren 
and EXPF,rT.\ NT and NURRTNG MOTHERR with milk. shark livf'r oi1. iron. etc. 

The diAt.rihnt\on of milk p.r I'nrrl hnlder is 11.1 fo11oWII :-
R 07:11. condensed milk (ailatedt 
8 o.,,~. "en~r8ted mill( (reconstitnted). 
,., ... !I1H·vitAmin tAl,letll. , 

IIfnT"""f',-Tn the ~Jn1R1'nr Tli~tril't. milk lIup"li,.d bv the IndiAn l~ed ('mils and the 
Gove,... ..... .,! of Tndia ill bt:in~ d;"trilont .. rI h .. tl,~ Co1t,,"f~r thrnn'!h th"p,. I",,,dred ('entrea ton 
poor ,.!';J.1re'l tlnto 7 VI'''''" A"d EXI'ErTA ST Rnd NrrR~T~~G MOTHFRR. 

nnM"",-T" ~P"Oda (";tv m;J1( i~ ~u,,"l~(!~ f"P8 tn nnnt' rhildren. A !cbeme iI heine pre-
pa",,~ tn ~""'''';; milk at "n".idiped rllh!s to middle CIASI families. 

N",r"fJ"""r ,~flltr..-~XP~(~TANT MOTl'RRS ~nd young children of poor cl ... Aft 
lapplied in Jamllaltar free milk at certaiD bed centres. 
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Brdcrtl6_ (Dta.,.-A voluntary "WOIDID Milk Commit.tee" baa _tabUlhed milk .-u. 

iD t.be CitJ wbere milk at. .abtidiaed rat.ea it ditt.ributed to children uudet t.wo JUra of .... 
A ICbeme for t.M luppl'/' of .. ilk to EXPECTAN1' and NURSING MOTHERS ud. 

ebildnm under 2 1earl at. lu'b.idiled rat.ea i. under coDiideratiOD. ' 
The GovenuniDt. of Hyderabad it the only adminiltration in India whicll ia providiDII 

IliPplem.ntary ration of food.tuB. to PREONAST WOMEN and NURE!UIG MOTHERS 
of cbildren UDder t.wo yeara. 

RlJfAptlr State.-Poop-children ffl)m 1 t.n -: yean and poor EXPECTANT and NURSING 
MOTHERS are lup,plied with, a lb. to 1 lb. of milk daily free. 

Jodhpur.-Tbe maternity nnd chilrl welfare rl!otre at .Jodhpur it di.tributiu, milk free 
of ,,-wI. to poor EXPECTANT and NURSING MOTHERS. 

QUOTA OF CLOTH SUPPLIED TO Ji»aOVTNCE8 AND TO NEPAL 

588. *lIr. B. B. Varma: Will the Honourable Member for Industril's and 
Supplies be pleased to state; 

(8) the total population of each of the llrovinces of India according to 
which the quota of cloth was allotted in the years 1945-46 and 1946-47; 

(b) the total' numht'r of yards of popular and Ilnpopular fine and rough cloth 
lupplied to each of the Provinces in the years 1945-46 and 1946-47; and 

(c)' the total number of bales and the number of yards of popu!ar and un-
popular cloth supplied to Nepal in the ~'ears 1945-46 and 1946-47 on barter 
Iystem? 

fte Honourable Sri O. aaSagopaJacharl: (a) The Government of India'. 
cloth distribution scheme is operated on the basis of e: division of Ind:a iuto 
Zones, which lire not -quite the same as provinces, inasmuch as they include 
States. Allocations of cloth during the year 1945 were mnde on the basis of the 
1941 Census, and 8 statement is placed on the table which shows the populntiou 
of each Zone according to that Census. From the 1st of J anunry 1946. Govem-
ment have operated their cloth distribution scheme on the basis of an all-India 
population of 415 millions. 

(b) A statement showing quantities of cloth delivered to Zones is placed on 
the table. No records have been maintained according to the categories suggest-
ed hy tIll'! Honoumble Member. Hut in the present short,,~a cloth or allt.ypes 
is fAcceptnhle to the public, though a preference attaches to lari., dhot.i~, nnd 
grey shirting. 

(e) About 5,5(10 bales, equivalent to 821 lakhs, yards of clot.b, wc:re BUPI,Jied 
to Nepal during 1946. on the barter system. 'fhese consist:!d moilJl;v of dboties. 
sart'el and markin cloth of mp,dium and coarse varieties. No supplies on the 
barter system were made during 1945. and nope have been made 80 far in 194'7. 

8tatffllent 'howing Popttla.tion of ZMe'. 
Z",... 

Bomba,. (inalud;n~ Baroda .... :tb populat.ion or 3,'86,~9) 
Western Tndia Bt .. tea 
Central India Btatee 
A.am . 
Balllcbiatan 
Bengal 
BihAr . • 
<Central Provine .. 
Hyd"r"bad . 
N. W. P. Proyino .. 
·Ori.\ .. . 
P~b .... 
Rahllt.au,,- Ajml)r-K~rWara. 
Bind . . . . . . . . . 
Kllldr ... (ino~udiul lIIY&:lre .... :th populiMion of 7,329.1(0) 
UDitod ProviDCI" 

!!q.lnr.,r.r.l 
:I R5' 1585 

Il,'; ., R.l3 
10910.3"" 

" '7.Ral 
Rl,","O.1I77 
38 a ",.lIn 
J7 3'l('.~85 
18338534 

IS 41 !i.M8 
16.3'111 liSI 
SIl.? 9418 
14. < /i'\ ll'l 
"' At ,'ins 

801 "" .321 66,3·16,(111 
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11. 81atMM'" lAo"",., IUpplie, oJ clrtA to Zone, Cin Wei) 

Zon. i~ INI 

Bomba,. (ezoIudu., Baroda)", . . 3..l7,IHO· 179,328 

Barod .. ... 11,0'1 

Wenem India BtaMe 30,8:'0 2'1,103 

O-V.l lDdia S ... ... ",30' 

A-. 74,617 11,111 

Baluohiatan 13,728 12,120& 

..... 1 .30,810 121,801 

Bihu 234,382 111,'16'1 

Central ProviDe. and Berar 163,CMt 115,8412 

BJ'denbad 6" or" '17,0' 1\ 

•• W. P'. PrOViDOfI 31,.06 67,0.',. 

O~ 111,426 14,011 

PuDJab . 507,057 : '«)2,'01 . 

BaJinn- 181.16.\ 108,641 

SiDd . 43,1661 10,330 

Xadru IC8,2'78]f 230,380 

United Proyiuoell 406,6~'i 412.8 ' 

• Includea .uppliell made to &'oda. 
t In.ludell .upplil.'ll mooe to Cent!'"l Ind'. Statell upto Jantla1'1 19-18. 
t Inalud.,. euppliM m'WIe to N. W, F. Provinue upto Jnne 1'~5. 
I Includ .. ·• IUpplie. mllde to B,,'u hi.tan upto June 10·;6 • 
•• Inolud ... upplioe made to Hydolrabad upto .lui,. IM5 

IN1 
(Jan.· ~eb.) 

IJ,37 • 

I,eet 

C,320 

11,820 

',.30 
1.151 

IIJ,087 

~,:"O 

11.177 

Ib,llI 

10,071 

11,90& 

61,'''' 

n,. .. ,. 
13,411 

10,6" 

.-
Sul'J>LY OF CLOTH BY AHMEDABAJ) AND BOMBAY MILLOWNEBS TO SHOPS Ilf 

BIBAOANJ, NEPAL, 
AT. 811r. B. B. Varma: Will t!le Honourable Member for Industries and 

Supplies be pleased to stnte: 
(8) whether Government are aware that there being no quota of cloth for 

Nepal, practically every cloth mill owner of Ahmedabad and Bombay. has go. 
his shop ill Birganj (Nepal) and that most of the cloth is being sent there directly; 
and 

(b) if the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, the number of such ~lotb 
shops in Birganj (Nepal)? , 

The HODourable Sri O. Ralagopalacharl: . (n) It is not n fnet thnt thl're is DO 
quota of cloth for Nepal. NeplII gets about 21 million ynrds of dol h lind yam 
equivalent to 24 lakh yards of cloth per yfar. The second part or the quea£ion 
does not nrise. 

(b) Doe. no' arise, and we have no information. 
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IMPORT OF O.l'TIOAL GOODS IN INDIA. 

688. ·Sardar llanlal Singh: Will the Honourable ;Member for Industrie. 
and Supplies be pleased to state: 

(a) the quantity or value of spectacle lenses. frame3 and optical instrumen. 
imported into lndla during the years 1945 and 1946. and the import duty levied 
on spectacle goods; 

(b) the approximate annual quantity of spectacle lenses and frames manufac-
tured in India, and whether it is sufficient to meet the requirements of the 
country; if not, the steps taken or proposed to be taken by Governmen~ W 
increase the J)roductioll of theAe essential articles in India; -

(c) whether Government propose to import machinery for the manufacture of 
spectacles, tltc., 6S reparation from Germany or Japan, lind if so, the details of 
such proposals; 

(d) whether Government have received any applicaLoDS from Indiall pro-
dt!cers of optical goodit such a6 lenses, frtlmes Bud I!pectKcle ,8,o):'s fur any kind 
of 8ss;stauce; if so, the action taken or proposed to be t nk~n in re~urd to .uch 
applict.tions; 

(e) the number of spectacle factories in India; and 
(f) whether Government propose to consider the desirability of asking ~e 

Tariff Board to examine and report on the question of giving protection to this 
~ndustry? 

!'he Bollourabll 811 O. BaJaaopalachul: (a) The figures of the 'Yalue oJ 
imports of optical goods ore 88 follows: 1944-45-Ra. 6,88,000; 1945-46-
Ra. 16,m,OOO; April to September ID46-:tls. 18,18,000. Separate figurea for 
apectacle lense8 and frames are not available. Information about impon elu. 
is beiIfg collected and will be placed on- the table in due course. 

(b) I am sorry I have no information about the quantity of lpeetacle len .. 
and frames manufactured in India. A few firms have a,ked for import lioeocea 
for machinery of manufacture in these lines and have been giftn necel88r1 
permission. 

(c) Government of India Inade an unsueeE'ssful bid for a plant for the mallu-
facture of optical instruments which came IJP for aUocation in October I ... b1 
way of rellaration, from Germany. Reparation. from Japan have 00' reaohecl • 
• tags wheJl plauts ON earmarked for reparation. delivery. 

(d) I would refer the Honourable Member to the anawar gi'Yen 00 the tBth 
March 1946 to part (c) of Shri SatyaDarayan Sinha's Starred QU8ltion No. 1877. 
ODe of the finns mentioned therein, namely, Mess",. M~mick Limited applied 
again for assistance in certain directiona, •. g., acquisition of land, supply of 
e1ect~c power and prntection against foreign competition. The firm WS8 inform-
ed tho' the acquiaition of land required by it was Dot a matter of 8ufticieot 
public importance to justify Government's intervention. In res;ard to electrio 
powpr, the firm WAS informed that,..i.n case it wished to increase its present loael, 
ibe Departlllent of Industries and Supplies would be prepared to help. Aa' 
regards protection agninst fol't!ign competition,- the firm was asked to 0PP), to 
ibe Commerce Department for a l'fference of its case to the Tariff Boord. 

(e) J nm Rt'rry thore is no available information that C'ln be got ali without 
elaborate enquiry . 

. (I) In nccordnnce with its terms of reference, the Tariff Boord AS now con-
stituted i!'l eompl'tpnt to investignte the claims of these industries. only which 
were stnrterl or dpveloprd eluring the wnr. It is for the industries which 'ulfU 
this condition to npply for the in~PRtigQtion of their clRims by the TnrifF Board. 
GovPM1mpnt hnvI' unrlC'r con!'l:rlerntion flip question of setting up a permanen' 
Tarift Dool'd which will examine claim" for protection by other industriel. 
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IXDUB Pn.OTS AND GROUXD EXGIXEEBS IN V ABIOUS Am SERVICES 

U9. "Pudtt 'l'hlkur Du Bharlan: (a) Will the Secretary of the Communi-
aationa Department be pleased to state the number of Indian and European 
Pilots aud Uround Engineers in the Air Services and Flying Clubs in India? 

,b) Have Government taken any steps to insist. on the management tJf ~e 
vari4.·us Air t:'en-ictls to givt' preference to ludianti for appointwllllt as 1>l1ot& ..... d 
Ground Engineers and to other administrative posts in these services; if so, with 
.·bat resulti' -

(e) lIave Government made any arrangements for the training of Ground 
En!(lIleers in India? If so, how many Indians are under training as Ground 
El1gllll~ers ? 

Bil Harold ShoobeR: (a) I lay on the table a statement. showing the number 
of Jlldian aud European pilots and ground engineers employed in ~e fiyius 
clubs bud air transport operatlDg companies in India. 

(ll) With the aim of securing the employment of ~Indians to the maximum 
possible extent in the management and operation of air services, Governmen* 
hu \'c tuken all possible steps to arrange for "the release of pilots from the Indian 
Air I'-orcc for training and employment in Civil Aviation. Similar steps have 
been taken to assist the employmcut of qualified Indian mechanics "and other 
techniciaus released from the ludian Air F'orce and aircraft repair organ;satioDS. 
There is liB yet an inadequate number of trained and qualified Indians to man 
the whole of the services, bllt there is no reason to think that preference is not 
invariably given to qualified Indians by all employers. 

(c) Practical training of Ground Engineers is at present achieved by the 
employment of men with suitable expErience 8S mechanics by the opera tin. 
companies Rnd Flying Clubs. The Civil Aviation Training Centre which is in 
the course of bejog established, will provide training in all important branches 
of civil avidion. It itt expected ihRt the Aeronautical Engineering branch of the 
School will be opened during 1947-48. 

8tetemeat allowing the number of Indian and European Pilote and Gromul BD(riDeuw 
emplc.Yed in the Flying Clubs and Air Operating" Companies. • 

Pilots .. 

Indians European" 
PanioalHa (including (inc1l1diDs 

Ceylonese) Australianll) 

ft7iqC1l1bs 

"Air Tl'IIDspon Operating 
Oompaniea (in<lading 
those DOt operatiDg air 
_noic".). (13) ---

• Incladea 'Ceylonese. 
It Includes I AuatraliaDli. 
l Incladea , ceylone.e. 
• JadadtIe J Amuioar&a. 

"-

12 2 

117- 681' 

129 I 70 

Ground Engineers 

Indians Bal'OpClllD8 
Total (inf'luding (including TG&a.I 

'Ceylonelle) Americaa8) 

14 10 I II 

185 153~ I1J1 '18 

19iJ 173 16 180 . 



IITARlt1;t' QlIRf!TION14 4Nb AN!!IWBIU!I U36-
IMPBOVED MILX SUPPLY FOB DELHI 

690. *Shrl KobaD L&l SlkIena: Will the SecrE!,tary of the Department of 
~.. Agriculture be pleased to state ~he steps. that have. been ta~en by Gov~mmenti fjO 
1 improve the quantity and quality of mdk-supply In the City of Delhi? 

Sir I'heroze Kharegat: A Dairy Development Officer has been appOinted. A 
teheme for augmenting the, productiop of milk at the Delhi Gaushnla has been 
.. nctioned. Schemes relating to the distribution of milk undE"r proper contrql, 
the subsidized distribution of cattlefeeds and concentrates Rnd the salvage of dr.J 
oattle are under the consideration of the Delhi Administration. 

COST OF GROW MORE FOOD CAMPA1GN 

691. ·Sri V. Gangaralu: Will the Secretary of the Department of Agriculture 
be pleased to state the cost incurred by Government on "Grow More }<'ood" 
programmes during the years 1944 to 1946, and what amount Government p~ 
pose to spend in 1947? ' 

Sir Pherose Kharegat: A statement showing the loaD8 and grants given b1 
the Central Government for the Grow More Food Campaign is p'uced on the 
~ble. The amount proposed to be spent in 1947-48 cannot be estimated atl 
present. It may be between five and ten erores of rupees. 

Statement showing the grants and lqanA given by the Central Government lor the Grow 
More Food Campaign 

.. _--------,._----

PREVENTION OF CATTLE DISEASES 

Grants 
dil;bursed 

l.ollonll 
Iar.otioned 

In Ialdl. 01 rupee. 

27'29 

77·3' 

Not available 

Do. 

IN 

129 

too 
114 

692. ·Sri V. Gangaralu: Will the SecretalJ of the Department of Agriculture 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware of the prevalence of 110 cattle disease 
known 8S Mastitis il\ all the Provinces; 

(b) if so, what is the extent of loss in various Provinces, in cows, buffalloes 
and goats due to this disease; . 

(c) whether the Government of India have taken any steps to prevent this 
disease; and 

(d) if not, why not? 
Sir Phel'Ole Kharega\: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) 'The exact extent of the lOBS is not known, but tbe disease is more preVa-

lent where intensive dairying is practised and is relatively uncommon in village 
cattle. 

(c) and (d). The InrliRn Counr.il ,of Agricultural Research has initiated a 
research Rcheme with the object of'discovering the incidence of the diRease, the 
particular organisms which most commonly cause it in India, and to devise 
prophylllc'tic and' curative measures. The work will be undt'l'tnken lit the 
Veterinary Research Institute, Izatnagar,.$ Calcutta, Labore, Bombo1 and 
Banlialore. 
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IMPOBT OF -RICE AND WHEAT INTO I:MDIA. 

&93. ·Srl V. GUlaraj,.: Will the Becretary of the Food Departmen. be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the quantitiel of ;Rice and Wheat that lI'ere imported into India. durin, 
1Ihe period 1944-46; 

- (b) the price d which (lovernment purcbased these food grains from other 
eountries; and 

(e) the cost incurred by the Government of India to subsidise -imported rice 
and wheat with a view t.o keep their prices on a par with tholie or the rice and 
wheat produced in India? 

lIIr. It. L. PanJabl: (a) and (b). Statements giving the required information 
are laid on the table. 

(e) The Government of India started suhsidising the 8ale or imported foocJ.. 
JI'Ilins in AprillA46 and the amount IIpfnt during 1946 was about Us. 15i CI'OfeII. 

StatemeDt RhGwiDg quantities of wh .. t. fl Jur I\lld ri -0 imported in India during the thl'8l' 
)'_r~ 1944 to HMO, 

-
From Wheat Rioe W'b8IN.8ow 

--------
IN'- Tons TOBS Ton .. 

A .... U. 129,398 11,M3 

Cllaacla 32,172 . , 
P ... 1,'98 .. .. 

~ -Total 663,018 .. 111,161 

1M6-
Australia 79,669 .. .. . 
U, S. A. '09,001 . .. 10.'710 

c-da , 106.882 .. 
WJOm all aoanea - .. II!.'" .. 

Total 791.5112 112,43' 10.'739 

UN&-
Aaatralia 3N.911 ... IM,Hf 

U. So A. '90.280 .. 11,988 

, c.aacIa II,'SO .. .. 
Turke)' 1'.1112 . . .. 
0'. K. .. .. ',000 

BuJ'llla . .. 227.63R .. 
Iuclonesi. , .. 29,108 .-
Brazil 39.192 •• 
Siam 211,700 .. 
8aigoo . .. 3.R90 .. 

I ----1.183,163 325,528 1111,2'77 



-
Yew 

, 

.'" 
•. 1N6 . . . .... . . . 

" •• ..., QUlno.1 •• » .. IW .. I 
I11I111ABY 

~. 

Ton. 

163.018 

7113.612 

. 1.183,183 

Bice 

Tou 

.. 
62.'3' 

325,628 - -' Total . 2,63»,133 377.I.U2 . 

lilY 

J'lour 

·Ton. 

11.141 

10,7111 

181,27'1 

2!!3.66I 

........ tAolfia.1 .... ftflrl,;e /"';". ptJ.ld 6y ,Ae f;operlltllent ,,/ India lor 1RfJIO'" 0/ -'-It 
, ... ... d ""lacu' Jlu,., Ju,,,,,, ,Alc. ~C"" 1944 to J.1I46. 

1144. 

.... &nil. 
Bullr 

31.~ '7..,. per 480 It.. f.o.b. upto middle 01 Octoher 1944. 
_ 4bA. lOtl. pur 480 lb.. I.o.b. 15th UcLober 1944 Lo 3bt Decembu 1144. "peI - . 

MIA. IW. per 480 lb,. f.o.b. up to middle of October 1944. 
44M. • .4. per 480 lb.. f.o.h. 15th lJcLoller 1944 \0 31.1., n.c-IIer 18M. 

C_tl. 
C 11-60 1* Lab." of flO lbl f.o.b. 

P".IlIA.-!I,a. U/-/2 per JDaWld f.o.b. Z.bid:ua. 

A".tnIl_~.o-15-O per ton f.o.b. 
1145. 

..... ""'-
Bul~. 1~. per 480 lba. f.o.b. 
BaU, __ '" .A. 11.1. per 480 lba. I.o.b. 

CIIfIIIIl. I; 'D. 8. 04.-'1-60 to 1·73 per to It.. I.D.b. 
In .. , -.., • 

..... &nlli-.-... O·15·6 per ten. . 
... W per cent.: iDauraoeef.o.b. 

il17·17.o per t.OD I.o.b. 

L Jr&.e. 
A".',.., .... 

Bulk-dliA. lOj". to ~A. 9d. per 480 n.. I.o.h. 
Dagpa- -6&11. 611 to 8&11. pn 480 lb •. '.o.b. 

U. 8. A . .... " r" .. ntl".-Sl·73 to 12.4 per 60 JIlL 1.0 It. 
f'",.*.".-£32.11-i per 1,000 kia. f.o.h. 

2. IVA •• , I"", 

c.lI-o-, 'filII' 9t1 per -:oent. per ton 1.0. b. 
£23-1117 filII" 9tl per rent. per tOil f.o.b. 

U. K.-£29 "er Ion r.o.b. 
U. 8. A.-15·8 per ton l.o.lL ... 
BII""'o-O'" ril'f' £17 170 ".r ton to £20.'7-6 per taD I.o.b 

. N ... ri ... £2fI per ton f.o.D 
S;mrt.-l!16 "'" Inn r.o. h. 

1""",,11;,,,,-4'''9 ,"./) 10 1'31 f'f'r ton 1.0 .... 
nrnci"MI-I'.'1JJ.l1;·6 In £.~7 Itt: ""r ttln Itf'f'fl,,"i'ltr '0 quam,. 
, ....... JIIIIIrl,.-n.. 1!)'13-4per 100 kil_ I~.~ 

-. 
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nBDl1CTIOlf OJ' CLASSES· ON PASSBNOBB TRAINS 

eM. -HaJI AbdUl Sattar Hall IIhaq Slth: Will tho lIonou1'I1ble Member for· 
R:aih,'uys lJe pleu~d to tttute: ", " 

(0) whether ony decision hns been arrh·ed at regarding the proposal to reduce 
the nUII1IJer of clulises ou passellger trains olul if so, whut. that ut:cittiou ill; and 

(b) ,,'hethor this House Will IJc sin,," on opportunity to eXIJre81l its olliuion OD 
the fillOI l1roP08UIli beCore Go\'erllluent deciJe thili qUCtttiOll? 

'!'he HODourable Dr. JObD •• lthal: (0) Y(,I. The decision taken by tbe' 
Governmcnt is to reuuce thu llreseut lour closses of travel to tbree. 'fhe thre., 
future clusses of trovel, nUlllcu first~ second ond third classes, will approximat. 

.ill stondllrd of comfort to the present arcond, Illter and third classes rl't;l'ectively. 
On 1I1'1luch lincs it is propolied t.o adopt only two classes lIumed spedul and. 
gcncr"l. It will be seen that tho ,stllndurd of comfort rcpresen,led by tbe prel!eut 
first closs is proposed to be abolished. 

(b) Ap. this c1ecision hos 1,E'en taken after consulting rr. nnmbE'r of public bMie. 
Ind the Central Advisory Council for Uail,,·nys COllsiKting of tho Melllhcl'tl of the 
Central Lcg-islature, it seE'IIIS fllirly elekr thut there is a gent'nll fJllhlic suppor .. 
for it. ]11 the circumstances, 1 do not think A discussion agom in Lhia Houae 
.PIJeors colle~ for. 

RECOONITION OJ' TBZPUB BALIPABA RAILWAYJlBN'S UmoN 

895. ·SreiJut BOhlDl Kumar Ohaudhurl: Will the IIonourable )(ember for 
Boilwrr.ys be pleased to state: 

'(0) whether Govemment, are aware that although over tbree months have 
passed since the Tezpur Halipara Railw6ymen's Union was formed and registered 
and the fact notified to tbe Company tho latter has not yet recognised tbe Union; 

(b) if so, the steps that Government have taken to see that the Union i., 
teeogllised by the Company; 

(c) whether Government are aware that although the Union notified the 
CompRl'ty of its minimum demands, the Company blls not tuken any steps to 
meet them; and 

(d) the steps, if any, Govemment propose to toke in this behalf? 

, '!'he HODourable Dr. John Matthal: (a) No. 
(IJ) ])oos not arise. . 
(c) No. 
(tl) The milwny in question bdng Comr''"y nwned nnel Comr''"~ mnn.~~ 

111fll Hnilwn,v ])t'l'nrtmcnt are not concerned in the· IIIntter. It i. "n(l~rl-tood, 
latlwt,',·cr. thnt Gnvenllllent in t.he J.nhour DCIJartment intend to UIJply thtS luuus-
triu) Hclutiolls Mucbinery to tbe ,matter; 

EXTBNSION OF mE BEliOAL ASSAM RAJIV"AV rOB RAliOArABA KOB'fB 'f0 Tnrt:B 
TOWN 

&98. ·Sreejut BohlDl Kumar Ohaudhurt: Will the JTnnournhle Mcmber for 
Jtni!w!l,'·s' he plen~e(l to stote whether Go,·ernlllent nre awnre of the n~itntion 
tllrrit'Cl Oil for the tnFlt Reven,1 YJ!al'll hy the puhlic of Tezpur for thd exten"i.lll of 
the BCIlJ!'nl A~~nm Railway, trom Rllngapora North to Tt!zpur. towo, 11 t.listUllC€s 
of onl,V 1(1 lIIileR? 

The Honourable Dr. Jobn .atthal: So fnr only one petition clotpel ~th ~Pp. 
'f'III11cr 1046 hns been rel·civce! nsking lor the (·"ten!'lioll 01 the ~"~tre r.1I"'~. 
It.-diem 'Ii the Bell~nl J\1:;snm Hnil,,"H.v from HlllllXnpnra :-\l)l'th ft: 'I eJ:r'lr 'J own. 
(;o,·('rnmpnt nrc not "wnrp Ihnt n~itntion, hnll !.('en t'Rrrird on lor Ihp 1ft!'!' Ilf'\"I'rnl 
y(·nrR hy tIle pllhlir of 'rc7.fmr for thiM p"tension. Jlowt·vt'r. ill Il joint l·onf,'r,·nr& 
_,ilb tbe Assam Govenlment the noihvay DOlird decided in ,Warch lU·15 te 

" 
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investignte ns a Post-\lBr project the question of the pllr,~h!l .. a 01 thc T,·:,:,,,),. 
Jlalip,llrD Railwny and its conversion to Meter Gouge. This Uuilwn.v ill lit I,re,.;,-n' 
managed by n privnte Limited Compl\ny ond in nc('orc1nnce with the ngre,'"IC"&, 
'he next option for the purehaBe of this rnilwa.y b.v Government flllls .llIe on 1,;' 
S('ptemb('r Hl.i2. The investigati()l'Is will he ('omplt'tt'd in time for It tl(>I'i"inn to 
be reacbed by Government before tbis date in regurd to the future 01 Ihili Uuilwu,. 

ACQUTRTTION BY OOVBBNWB~T 0]1' TE1.l'l.'BBALJPARA RAnW"Y 
697. ·Sreejut ltohlnl Kumar Ohaucfiurl: Will tbe Honourable Member for 

Railways be plensed to stote: 
(a) when the licence of the Tezpur Dnlipnra Railway ,,·m expire; nnd 
(b) in view or tile unsatisfactory condition in which the Roil way is rllnning nt 

rresent. whether Government propose to acquire it without further renewul of 
the licence? 

'lhe BODo'.Uable Dr. JOhD Jl'atthal: (n) Govf'mment hnve the oplion 01 
terruinuting the licence of the Tezrur-llalipuro UuiJwny in 1052. 

(b) Government understnnd that during the wor ndeqllate mRint.'nnnN 
repairs to rolling stock could not h carried out for wnnt of mllterial" Rlltl Iha' 
this l.ight Unilwny Company eoultl not obtnin new engines or ill1rnrtnnt rnrta 
thereof. Ordrrll hove. since been "lnced and tbe position shollltl "hart Iy improve. 
Government ,,:m ronsider, from e\·er.v point of vie,w, the liellirubility of tlilkiDf 
over this railway when the dute of expiry of the licence draws lIearer. 

l'AY (lP Patwar;, IN AIMER-MEIIWARA. 

&98. ·PaDcUtKukut BIharl Lal Bbarlava: Will tbe Secretory of the Deport-
ment of Agr:culturc be pleased to state: . 

(n) the IJresent· Bcale of pay of the 'patwari,' in the Province of Ajmer-
Ucrworn: 

(b) the allownnces granted to them to meet the increased cost otUving; 
(cl the dnil.v hours of work 01 the 'pntwan,' ill the Provinco; 
(el) whethf'r Oo\-ernment al"! nwnre thnt their prf'sent pnv incillding ntlow""l'etI 

is less thnn whot is needed for maintenance of health and efficiency at curreilt higb 
prices; and 

(e) if 110. the IItepq thAt Oovernment int(ll1(l tnkin~ to improve the conditions 
of u." I'ntwarilf. in the l'rovillce of Ajmer-llerwnrn? 

Sir Pharoza Khara,at: (0) and (b). A statement giving the inronnotioD 
required is luid on the table. 

(c) 1\0 r(>,zlllnr h(lIr& of work nre 11:oceel for Pntwnris. ''''ley generally work ill 
the fields in the mOMling nnd ot their rellidences in the afternoon. 

Cd) The Crntrnl :Pny Commission is going into this question. 
(e) 'rhe IItepll to he taken will be considered along with the reeommendotiou 

of the I'oy Conuuillsion. 

BTAT"'MENT 
(a) The IIcalea or P~1 rol' Val'bUl gradell or P .. Lw.Ll'·e. fn A!-nl'r 'fl'!'"Y,\r .. "1''' '" r"l1""'A:-

Frl' olfl Imf r mta Fo1' nl'w en! mn'lI 
1st (':1"\(le Rfl. !G p. m. R •• ~2 l',rn. 
2nd (':1" Ie RII. 20 p.m. RII. 18 p.m. 
:II'I O",.le R~. 15 p.rn. n~. 15 p.m. 

(hl Th" following nl!ow"nce!l, etc., havo bean gor \nted to thom to meet th" U.,·I' ...... ad co •• 
orliv~: - • 

(I) D,.nrno,\" nUo.anee n,,_ 1ft p.rn. 
(ii) SJlnd,.1 P"1 . n._ 3 p.m. 

(iii) aMiD Compl'DII&UOD aUowanoo Re_ 3/12/0 p.m. 
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RAILWAY Cul.uwfo AccoO'lIt'lS 01'1'101:. 

HI. -Dr. ZIa V44ID AbmId.:'Will the Honourable ;Member ·for Railwa,a 
please ·.tate: ", 
., (a) whether it is a fact that the main function of the Efficiency Section of the 
Railway Clearing Aocount, OffiCe it to teat audit the work dODe in voriotu 
Mmlcbes of the office: -

(b) whether it is • fact that similar duties of test audit are performed by the 
Chief Auditor, Railwa.v CJearing Accounts Office; 

(c) whether it is a fact that no Efficiency Section exists in the Accounts Offices 
of tto'! State Railways; and 

(d) if the reply to ports (a) to (c) above is in the affirmative, the reOBons for 
allowing this dupli~ution of teRt audit and wastage of money iii the Railwoy Clear-
ing Accounts Office and whether Go\"ernment propose to abolish it; if so, when; 
if not, why not? ' 

The Honourable Dr. John Mattllal: (a) The test check of the worle (lone in 
the various sections of the HoC.A.O. is only one of the functionR of the EtliciencJ 
Section of thd ot1ice, the others being (i) ·co-ordination. (iil"crntiny of rilles lind 
procedure, (iii) examination of generol cases a"ectin~ the office os II whole. (iv) 
.djustrrtent of staff as between the voriouB se('tion8 according to vllrintiollS in the 
'volume of work ond (vi) compilation of monualR. 

(b) Yes, but the check performed bv the Efficiency Section if directed to 
apeci&l investigations ordered by the DirE'ctor. 

(c) Efficiency Sections do exiRt on certoin other RnilwnYR. 
Cd) The test check by the Efficiency Section waR temporarily introduced in 

the n.C.A.O. in order to tighten up control over internal chpck in that office the 
lIecessitv for which was felt owing to the ahnormnl con(lit:on!l C'rf'nt',,(1 hy the 
war. /l'he question of the necessity for retoining this scction is re\·icwed from 
time to time. 

SOAROITY OJ!' MUSTARD OIL IN BENOAL 

800. -"uIvl Abdul Hamid Shah: Will the Secretary of the Food Deport,. 
ment please state: 

(a) whether Govemment are aware that there is acute icareity of musturd oil 
in Bengal; 

(bl wht'ther Government are aware that this scarcity is due to the'refusal by 
the United Provinees Government to supply the Bengal the quota of mustord oil and seeds fb:ed by the" Government ... f India; . 

(e) whether the P!'emier of Bengal or any representative of the Bengal Gov-
eminent discusSed these matters with the Government of India; arid. 

(dl if 80. whnt was the result of the discussion? 
1Ir. K. L. PaDlabl: (0) Yes, 'Sir. 
(b) It is due to non-nvnill,bility of suppliesaceording to quotu from the 

United l'l'8vinces and otber supplying areos~ 
(c) Yes, Sir. 
(d) ')'he roJiey re!!ftrdin~ future control of all nilllPedll wnll dillr"II"I'd nt • 

eonrf'rence nf the pro\'ineial Jo'cod M:nistrrR rOI1\'cned by the (,plltrlll r.oVf'nlmf'''' 
on 10th Febn,"". The matter iR now unclt'r nr·tive con~ilh>rfltion bv the 
Oov£'l'nmf'nt. I rewet I 11m unoble to give any further information to the 
Honourable Member lit tlliR stage. 

CO~L PRODUCTION CESS PROM ("ONRUMElIS. 

601. -Mr .• arpndranath Muk~onadliyav: (n) Will the TTol"Jonrnhle Mt'm~er 
fOT' Tn(lll~trip" nnel RlITlTllif''' he plplI~E'(1 to ~tnte the rell~ons for continuing reqlisG-
tiol"J of thp ('onl pro,l"c'iol"J ('f'~" of HR. 1 -;t-n 1'l"" tn'l fro'" tl,n r"n'''''''f'r~ ('ven 
,,·henft.p. "onlls on 'F.:OCf'CIIS Profit Tax Rnif the hOYlllS on higher raisings of Co&l 
over and above the target. figure ha ve been stopped? ' 
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.".(b) An GovelllDlantl aware' that. out ef tbetDtal.t'ecei}tt hot 'the eaai:-produo-
tioDCfts &,70,000 per month are being spent on running the eoa! Commis. 
Iiootr'. Omce? 

. :i") , Do OO!l'emment propose to consider the advisability of eutting clown the 
ezpcoses' of runnmg a huge establishment, higher posts of which are practically 
manned by European Officers; if not, why? 

thl IIcmourabll Sl'1 O. Ralagopalachul: (a) The payment c.f Eo }'. T. free 
bonus to colliery OWDt!rs on raismgs is Dot the only charge on the proceeds of the 
Coal Production Cess. The other purposes for which the. proct"eds may b," 
utiHsed are given in Secton 8(8) of' the C06J Production ~'und Ordinance and 
OoveruInellt's jilibiliLes 88 regurds a number of those h.lvtl I'~t 'yet bl'eu extin-
(Uished. I may add, however, that the future of the Ces8 is now under activi 
oonsideration. " 

(b) and (c). About Rs. 1·42 Inkhs are bring spent monthly on the Coal Com~ 
missioner's Organization, from the Coal Production Fund. The problems" of 
Cod production and d:stribution necessitate the maintenance of the organi7.ation. 
Goyernment keep the size of the establishmrnt ·under constant J'e\'iew, nnd eRre 
it taken to enllure that the size is commensurate with the problem. with which 
it; bas to deal. 

SANCTION BY 1'KB C!OAI. COMMISSIONBa Foa OPENING A NEW MINE, 

802. ·Xr. B'aJendranath XuJlhopadhyay: (a) Will the Honourllble Membf't--
ltir Industria. and Supplies be pleased to state .·hether an, criter.ion haa· beeD 
fixed for the Coil! Uomluissioner to enable him to grant or Muse pemlis8ion in t.be 
Clase of opening a new mine? 

(b) Do Government propose to conllider the advisability of forming a Commit-
liee of two. or three members recruited from the trade .to BOl'U&iniae periodically the 
lanctions given or withheld? 

The Honourable Sri o. Balagopalacllu1: (8) Ye8, Bir. The main fReto,. 
taken into consideration in granting or refu8ing perminion are (i) the RYoidance 
of. uneconOln.c f,'agment,ation of coal bear ng .al'88S, (ii) (IN\'6I1.r:i').!1 of ,w"ltagE' of 
resour('es by attraction of labour and enterprise to ea81 8urface working .04 
(iii) rail transport difficulties likely to ar:se . . 

(b) An aggrieved party is entitled to appeal to Government. Any complai .. ' 
'Skiu"t an order of the Coal Commissioner can also be ventilated. in the Coal' 
Advisory COlllmittee. which meets in Calcuttatw:ce l\ month and which, iq 
addition to otncilll members, consists of the representatives of the Tn:lian Mining 
A'llOc'ation, the Indian Mining Fedf'ration and the I"d:an Celliel".Y "Owner. 
Auocillt:on. Government consi.ter that tbe8e safeguards are adequate. 

REQUIREMENTS OF RAIL W ... YS FOR DIFFERENT GRADB OJ' CoAL 

103. ·Mr. B' .. elldranath Mukhopadhyay: (n) Will the HonourabJe }Iember 
for Il11tllstries and Supplies be pleased to state whether Government have imph-
.nlmh"l their assurance for tlJ.king 80 per cent. of II. II I-A and IlI-B grade cval 
fC}r RuilwlI.v COl1l1l1mption as given in their reply to my unstarred question No. 45 
liked Oil the 11th November, ID46? 

, (b) II ';0, do GroVl'lnmcnt propose to plRCe on the To1)1e of the HOUle a Itat. 
ment 8howin~ the requiremer.t of f'nch mi~'av nnd the rntio of purchase of II, 
W-A and Ill-B Orade Coal from November 1046 to Janual'1 lWi? 
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TIl,Honourable Sri O. BalagopalalJharl: (a) Government arp-,endeuvourin. 

10 regulule the J(uilwlIY consul1ll'"IOIl or cOlli so as to reucb th~ IJrOpOrlioll rt:lerred· 
to. 'J here are dlllicUitics due to tbe differ.ng operatiollul r~qlllrClllellts of elJeb· 
rllilwuy. uistullce trom the !iuuree of supply anu the lIeed for IIvo.dill'; the wuste-
lui IIIO\'Clllellt of high usb cc.;nl. so 10llg U8 trunftport l'Al'bcity remoins inuucquute 
lor UJov.ug the .cull uemund [or coul in tbe country It is 1I0t IIlwllY»l llOtilliLle. ill 
thu pl'cse'lt ejl'cuuu;w~c.'es, to urruugtl supplies str:dly IIccoruillg to wlult i. 
considered feasible for railwRY operation, but it i. eXIJectcd iu COUNe of tilUe to 
overcome the diffieulties now felt •. 

(b) The inCormdioll called for is being collected and is not yet ready. 

UEU!';C1'lON JX TIIB H.USING 01' '~1BTALLt:aGICAI. COAL 

GCK. -Mr. lfagendranat.h Kukhopadhy.y: Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and SuppJ:e!i be pleased to state whether Govell1ment propose to reduce 
rllisings of all nl~tallllri,ll(:nl conI to the bore minimuDI requirl'rnt:llt of th:. countrl. 
and stop all shipment of sucb coal outside India con!iidering the future requirtl-
ment,of the country? 

TIle .JloDourable Sri O. a.lagopalachad: Government have untler considera-
tion the recommelldutions of thl Judialll Conlfidds' Comlllittee regarding the 
imposition of a ban on thf. supply of metallurgical coni to other thull t:Jlecifil,d 
clhsses of internal consumers and rationalisation of production so liS to ~ccure • 
bol:mdng of "ut(lut with th(. essentinl demand. 'fhe Commilte'! hll\'t!, howe,·er. 

, theillseivea pointed out .,hat these measures calUlot be fully enforced until tb. 
output of other typeR of I'oal has been incrensed sufficiently to fill the gap created 
by 8 reduction in the outo.ut of metallurgical cool. 

Thl! ball ,"~gellt.-d ") the Committee C>Qvers also IIInrp'it'1I of m('tnllur~i('ra' 
.. I for export and bunker purposes and Government 'hope to' take aD ear., 
.tLoc:isioll ou this point. 

'HYD~lINATED OIL FAC'l'OBIB8 IN INDIA . 
lOS. -Bhrl D. P. ltarmarkar: Will the Secretory of the Food Deportment be 

pleased to stute: . 
, (a) the number of hyc1ro~ennted oil fRctorieR for which licenses have been 

liven excluding the 22 factories thllt are already in existence; 
(h) the productive capacity Rnd the locRtion ,of the proros~tl factp:-ies and tb • 

• pitnl proposed to be invested in t~lese factories by the licensees; 
(e) how mAny of the Licemlees have (i) imported (ii) placed orders but not 

Jet imported (iii) not yet pillced ordeN for. the macbinery requireJ for the 
pUrJlORe; 

(d) the reRRonR, why no,'emment propose to encourage the hydrogenated oil 
Industry by granting additionAl licenses; , 

(e) the qURntity of oil (i) produced hy each factory exiRting nt preRent, and 
(il) expected to be prod UCE:d by the factories prop08E'd to' be stanetl: and 

(f) the nature of .any othe!' assistance given to hydrogenated oil factories? 
Mr. K. L. Panj.bl: (a;, (b) and (e). Statements giving the required in!orm .. 

tion are Illid on the table of the House. . 
(c) All licenRef8 except nne have. placed orders for the pIli nt nnel maehifleI'J 

required for the plll'Jlose. This is being IIhipped hy the mllllufncturers in instal· 
ments nR and when the parts become ready for shipment. . 

(dl The industry was encouraged to exppnd to mert wartime neetls n"'tI .... 
• uhMNluentl,V RIIRiRted to meet whnt wal! e.thaaled to be the reDsonabie demand 
of the fTlnrkf't ",h.-r. the "'ar endf'd 

(0 The fuctories. .re a.llistt'd in the procurement of ,..riou, control1ea 
.. teri .... 
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1M, . 01 YalltDpati Factorie, under the l~f:diate .E:cpan.iora ScAeflie. 
BllITJiu INDIA. 

-
Approx'm"ta 

produ~tirn qu.mtity ut I 
Name of Part)' Location ('''p''"ityt Capital raw 01 

, pur day .an~tiuned to be u~ed 
perannUIJI 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

80mbay ProTia<,_ 
(Ton.) (Tone) 

1. KIp. Ind'an Vflget"ble Bomba,. . 26 Not applied 8,600 
Produ' t·~ Ltd., :f·or· 

~ btl. lluLlin!!. Home 
Street lJombuy • 

•. IS.'~. Wt'l~tem India 
Vegetal I" Prodll,'t8 
Ltd., 6 OhOIl" Slrwt. 
:Fort, Bombloy. 

Amalner 10 17 lac. ',500 

Bihar Province-

I. K/F. Bihar Indu-tries Dinapur 16 30 lao. 1,601 
Ltd. Arora Hou.e, 
l'atna City. 

Bengal Pro'in~ . 
•• ]I' •. HindD<tan Deve- Calcuta .. la 160 lao.- a,lOtI 

loplII')Dt ('ozoration 
Ltd. ti·A, urondra 
Nalh ll. uerji Road, 
0.1 ut.ta • 

•• ']'h ... Unitro Vt'getaLio Ca1cuta 15 SOlao. a,_ 
KUII'C" turer.' Ltd., 
11\. Z .. k>.,:ah 
C..I uLta. 

8treet, 

t. fhra'a Vana·pati Pro. LiJooIIIa 16 16lao, a,HI 
duo h. Ltd., !g.A, 
Plllu' It Street, 
tal utta. 

t. Kfp. KUfum Produl'ts Calcutta . fa 30 lao. 8,1. 
Ltd., 23,24, Radha 
}jamr btr*, 
CaJ utta. 

.: M,". Hind~~tan Veget. Calcutta. . II 10 :lao, ,a,1Ot 
all" Produ"t.. Ltd., 
102fl, ,q:Te 
Cal utta.' 

Struet, 

Ori.la ProTinc_ 

t. )[/~. EMrat Vegetable Botlaampur II I~. tao •. 8,_ 
Produ 10. Ltd., 2 

'R.,y.J Ex haop 
1 L." Cal·uua. 

• Thi. j ... r:, .. L.,~e uumoor 01 indulitri.1811Wrpri ... ila.1~ the:. VItlW .. pa~ projotOt. 
"t Tho, ... i. recIroMda' 30J Prud.o&ioa 0.,.. . . 



(I' (2, 

<:etal PlDYior.t!I-

10. 11./8. Rudha Indn.triea PuIpoD, 
Ltd.. Jaipuri.. Hou~e 
61, Vivl~Jt...uan,j 

Road, <A.a. 'uti .... 

Kadraa Provine.-

11. 11./ .... East A~i"tic Co., 
Lt.'., M"r .. "nt.il., 
DuiMingll, Fir.t. Lillo 
Be.. h, P. B. No. U6. 
Kadl'aL 

12. K ,.. M.wi..... Vana8-
p!\ti Ltd.. 9-A. AI" 
mdniun St.root. 
1iad .... 4, 

II. M/.. The V fl«l'tol. 
Ltd., .. Vij"" V'I;.~" 
High Ruad. CbitLoor • 

Madral Cit,. 

ViUllpnID 

Chittoo ... 

••• 1l/L Dbaral. VaM"P"ti auntUl' 
. . 70e1..l •. t.. L! d., C/o 
auntul' Nur,imM 
R .. o. 20-B, Go"ind. 
Api»" Naid, Street, 
1ladra1J. 

II. 1111.. 8'1ttal'~b"n 0:1 Kat.apadl 
)1'0" Ka'''p, .. li 
(M..dra .. Province) 

14 •• Ill... K"m"tak Vog. HoaP8' 
0') A Rdlnflrieo 1.1ei. 
Hotp"t (&lJuu7 D •• ) 

17. 11/... Vizappat"m BobboDi, 
".. 0:1 Prodllotll 
Ltd.. P. O. BoIoIA-Ui. 

A,lditional Ser,.. Caliout 
to tbt. a "ernmUlII or 
Iludra_. Devdop-
ment. L>l1'lt. Fort IS&.. 
George. KlWlral. 

IacIi-.a 8tate_ 

1 •• M/-. Pall\npur V8J(et- Palaapar 
able P,odu_ta Ltd .• 
I: wart Dru '8 .Ir. Fort, Bum. ba,. 

n. III". B .... "napr-Veget.-
.1.0 .... J'rOOu,'u LItL, Dba"..,. .. 
BunderRoed, Dhlty· 
.... 1'. 

II. III', &an.li Indultria. BaqU 
Co.. s.o,.Ii. 

iJ •• !.,'D'L._r 8melioat .. Cbonwa4 
.Junaprh. 

(25ft :r.. IN' 

(:I, 
• 4 
(I' 

(TOIlI), 

20lacI I,IOt 

10 Not applied 

10 261aol •• 100' 

10 ',ao. 

10 15 lao. I ••• 

10 211laol '." 
10 15.laol I.~ 

i .. 

10 ',10' 
, ," 

10 Not .pplIed ..... 

10 21laol ..... 
10 27 1a01 •• 1Ot. 

I' 16 1a01 

2;,laOI, 
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m (I) ~) (') 

(Tone). 

n. M/II. Rua '·.lla~r:tj &mpar 26 No'an-ted 
Ltd., C/o 'lhe ( 'lr 
lIinj~tf t, Rampur 
ltate, Rampur. 

14. 11/8. ]\afar br Indu8- Kolhapur 10 26laae 
tries I.ld. nathad 
Bu'lding, Laxmi l'uri, 
J[<llhapur. 

160M/e. SC'india VC'getable Gwalior ' 10 lZO lac. 
Products Ltd., C/o 
R. B. Hari.h . (bandra, Advo(6to, 
Chandni <-bo",1t, Dt.lhi. 

••• M/,.. B. E. The lo\imme B,.dcnbad 60 No' appred 
Govt. h:yduabaci 
SLate (Declao). 

17. lir Martab Ali, Kt., Bhopal 10 171aoe 
C.B.E., Bbf) .... 

'1. '111~ Pr'rne Minil!ter, Bbawalpur 10 1211&0. 
Rhaw"'pur Slate 
Gov'mmeot, BIlba-
walpur. 

••• Bewa BaraSh Gill, !3 Patiala 10 20 lac. 
Bar. Khamba Road. 
New l,)"lhi. 

Lilt 01 Vana'patl 'o.;torlel I" IndlG u"der Aut~tlc R.g •• Sela ..... 

Name arfirm Location 

l. ili~. Koryi VegelaU" iIt~ryi 
Produ<.w Ltd.; 
MorYi • 

•• 14/_. R.,,:nm. Nulraj J'amnapr 
Klr>(jnda~, B .. bu. 
nath RoAd, 
Ceo" pat, BOmba)', , 

I. M/s. 8no~ White joood Calcutta 
ProUUl'tF, 11. Clve 
Streot, Cal uUa • 

•• lila. ~hel hArr,.ce Tricbonopol, 
Bros., L&d., Tri"Wuo. 
pd, . 

•• ~/s. Oudh fupr )liJI~ 
Ltd., C,lo Jmpf'ri .. 1 lIalJcapur 
EanIE Build'r" Bank 

, Ilr.'.-I. lIqmh.,. 
I. lib •• )I",I"a V .. oa'pAti Indore 

.. ( 1a.'m' ... 1 Co., Ll.d., 
8, ..... :1 Ruad, Inoore. 
Ttle PunJ b 
V",.etabale ;' Amri' .. r 

, (l b(le and OeD~r .. 1 
It II, Co .. Ltd., The 
lIaJl, Labore. 

a. 11/1'. 'l'Unjll hRdra In- Koomool 
dU-lrin .. LId., Koo,. 
.OO~."IL.dN .. ). , 

Capaoit, 

10 IT IM"II 

20 

10 16I&OM 

10 

26 

10 20 lao. 

10 

, 

~) 

t1.ou) . ... 
3,1OQ 

l< ill/\) 

11,0U" 

,,1M» 

I,JOO 

1,IOt 

'.100 

'.100 

',101 

10,800 

1.100 

10,011 

G rand Total .. , ... ; ... 2"4,500 
-----.;;~;.;....;;.;~-.:.......;,.----.::.:.--....!---=:- " .----=~-.....!.---=.;~.;.;;..--
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Blllt.""., ,Ao,"., tit. ptnttity of CTVtI~ oil I'm.s.",.,cI by 'DQfta'pati factorie. ezilti,., 
at ",.e., II t. 

"No. 

1 

t 
I , 
I 

t , 
• 
• 

10 

U 

l! 

11 

" 15 1. 
17 

.1 
II 

10 

II 

It 

R'"lroIl'IInntf'C1 
Namo oC Factol'7 0'1 PrOfh1"1 R 

manur" ·tll rod 
ill 19016 

(Ton) 

The Hindu·tan V"nR'pftti Mr~. Company. Bombay. '3,833 

Tho Indian Vegf'faUe Produr.ts Lt.d., BombRy 8,281 

The 8wastill 0:1 )111. Ltd., BombRy ',788 

The Amri' &naipAti Co. Ltd., BombRy 6,7,'0 

TIle Vegetahle VitA'n:n }I'oodt Co. Ltd., Bombay 3,7i3 

The Amrut 0'1 Hili, Bomlmy 1,721 

Tho Burat Vanaqpati Product. Ltd., Pa(h" ... '7,'flG 

The A6hwin Industr:es Ltd., n..rot:A 640 

L'.y 0:1 Induqtrie!l Ltd., Baroda 267 

The 8now White Food Products, Cal-utta 5,206 

Tho Tat& 0'1 II llJ Co., Ltd., ErnBkull.m "0 

Tho JI7!ore VesetaUc 0'1 ProdUl'tll, )l1~ras . 1,17!; 

'lbe lIettur Claemical! lI"ttur Dam. (Dist. Wem) 1,809 

The Ganehh Fbur lIll. Co. Ltd" CawnpoN 11,715 

The Gane~h Flaur U 11.1 Co. Ltd., Lyllollpur '.681 

The Gan8f.h nau,. II U. Co., Ltd., Dt"lbi 6,727 

The 1I;di VanaBpati III~. Co., B .... bad 1',118 

The Amrit Va .. >tpati Co., Ltd., Ghaaiablad . · '7,005 

The VanaspMi Indus!.r: .. Ltd., Chuiabad 4.499 

The lIytON V~"bl" 0'1 ProcJuck. Banpbre · 1,469 
, . 

The Bobta. ladullui .. LW" Dalmianasar ',74 • 
. Tbe J"idi~ Jadu.triea Lt.d., PorbaDd..r. · 1,652 

Total U2.731l 

UNSTAlUlED ~UESTIONS AND ANSWEHS 
ANAEROBIC FZlUCENTATIOl( OJ' COW DUNG. 

A p~roxi""'t. 
qURntity 01 

oil Ulled 

(TOD) 
-

63,200 

11.000 

5,300 

«1,300 

',200 

1,000 

8,!OO 

. '700 

100 

11,700 

IlOO 

1,300 

1,000 

·12,900 
, 

6,:!OO 

6,300 

16,500 

.7.700 

6.000 

1,100 

6.2Ot 

'.000 
1\J2,OOO 

II. Prof ••• Q. BaDea: Will the Secretary of lobe DeportmEn( of Agriculture 
be pleased to state: . 

(0) if any efforts are being made to get cheaper tanks manufo~tured far 
anaerohi(' fennE'ntRlioll of ('ow ill1nl{ II') thnt n1"fi:n,lrv R"1'i(·,,'turilltll '('nn' ob~lI;n 
and in:;tI.l1 them for manufacturing and utilising the gal and manure OD .. 
.... lDII and homesteads; . J 
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, (b) if n~t" do Government propose to undertake to manufacture 
make thtll/I availllble to Ilgricu·turi~ts; 

(C') whether Ilny experiments on fipld sCRle hove so far been made ",ith lum· 
.eiellt rt'piil'lltiolls ill d.tferellt' sellSU!!S with d.tltlrent crops to test the compli.rli.lve 
~oiue of this tlnuerobil' f. rmentcd monure as .~ompared to ordinary application 
of cow dung and artificilll fertiliser. and direct and res:dunl effects; 

(d) for how many Jears were these experiments conducted and with "'bat 
leBU:ts; and 

(e) if the experiments so for made Rre not of such duration, "'hether Govem. 
ment propose to conduct more adequate experiments? 

Sir Pheroze Kharegat: (0) These tanks or drums are made of iron sheet and • 
DO cheaper Dlaterial is known. 

(bl It is cOllsull"rd r·remntllre to undertake such mllnafilctuffl as the IIraceu 
. bas not- yet beell tr:cd ouf under vil'ag~ couditions. 

(c) Field experiments were carrit:d out in 1944·45 and in 1945·46 w:tb ,,'hea' 
-C. 5]8. • 

(d) The experiments w('re c~ndllC'trd for two vears. A statement is placed 
. on the table showing the results of the experiments. 

(e) The question of conducting more experimfDts on R hi~ger SC'RJes and 
with different< ('mps wil'-he pXAmin(,-i, A larger plant will have to be put up fOl' 
the purpose at a cost of about Rs. 7,000. 

STATE)[ENT 

'l'reallDaDte per {ere 

A. Am. Sllpb\te at 80 Iba. N. 

&. 1'. Y. II. at 10 tone 

Co , ."8, b I!OW dung an:l litter 15 toni 

D. ~I" anaerob'o J. Y. II. 

B. Wet anacrobiJ F. Y. II. 

F. GrMD manure witb lunnbeQap 

O. No manure 

Yie!.l in lrhllndt 
Jour a're 

IH'·i!i 184W' 

" 66 15"" 

15 82 13'.' 
15"8 11'10 

11 05 1"80 
·M·OI If· 11 

88'71 18'11 

12'90 13'37 

PaoXOTION TO POSTS 01' INSPECTORS, HEAD CLEBKS AND 'lBLEOBA.l'll MASTEBI 
IN THE p, & T. DEPARTIrlBNT 

10. Ilr, B. B. Varma: (a) Will the SerretRry of the Commllnil*ntionl Dpp' .... 
m~nt be pleosed to state if the POftli of Inspel·tors ond HeUll·c1erkl! ill the I'os:ol 

. Depurtment and those of TeletTf'nph Masters in the Tele;;roph Department are 
Glle,d by promotion or by examination 'I 

(b) Is it A fnet that OU" of two hundred cnndirlotE'R who Appenred in the 
examinAtion he'd on 17th nnif le.", .T'l'" HH4 on'" lOR ,,'pre pm'n"tprf It. 
J'equired by Circular No. 55 of the Director Gelleral of Telegraph, dated the ~ct 
&larch 1945? • 



11" UOIBUnVa ABsDBLY l~'I'B ~ ... l'~'f' 
(c) tie ()c)ftriliDfmt aware th.t the Director General in hia Te1esrap". 

Circular No. 29 of 11th October 1946 announced the promotion of the f811WD.UC 
W candiciat. to the grMde of Telegl'llph Masters without any further ezamination 
or mteniew8 'I 

", 

(d) Do Government propose to give similar concallion to the postal aide to. 
all the qualified men since 1089 i if not why not? 

Sir Harold Ihoobert: (8) Appointments of Inspectora of Post Offices an. 
R. M. S. and HEad Clerks to Superiutendents of l>ost Ottice. are filled by promo-
tion. The procedure is that thos9 officials who have qualified in a writtell 

• examinat,:on held for the purpose Ilre interviewed b,v 0 Selection Doord, which. 
in making its selections, tokes into considaation the persona ity. mental alert-
ness Ilnd ph'ysique of ellch of the qualified officials. The exanll.nation is not a 
mere formality as suggested in the question. 

(b) The fact is that 821 Telegraphists appearrd in bhe examination for promo-
tion to the grade of Telegraph Masters and 198 of them qualifie"d. 106 of the 
quolifit;d telegraphists were selectdd in the firsf instance as nnnoun('ed ill 
Director-oGenera!'s Telegraph Circular No. 55, dated the 22nd Marcb 1945. 

(c) The 92 candidates whose ~elecblon was announcEd in tbe D:rector-
General's Circular No. 20, doted the 11th of October 1946, passed the examina-
tion beld ,in 1944 and hod also been declared fit for selection by the SelectioO 
Board but were not promoted in the first instance hecause certain allowR.nceci 
posts ,,·hich, according to bhe ru'es, are to be filled by Tele~ph:st. ,,·ho have 
qualified 88 Telegraph Masters in the examination were not tnkf'n into ('on!tidera-
tion in determining the requirements. The question of further ezaminatioD .. 
interviews did not therefore arise. 

(d) No i t,he two cases are noff comparable. 
SUPPLY WARM UNIFORM TO STAI'I' 01' POSTAL DBPARTIIDT 

II. Mr. B. B. Varma: Will bhe Secretary of the Communication Departme~' 
be pleased to state: . 

(a) when the last supply of warm uniforms to the stoff of the Postal De!la1i-
ment. especiall.v for those who have to work in the night. '(like the R. M. 8. 
Porters. the Telegraph Messengers and such obher emp'oyees) ,,·as made i and 

(b) whether Government propose to arrange for the ned lupply of warm 
uniforms to them? 

Sir Harold. lhoobert: (a) The Illst supply of uniforms was' mode to the .ta! 
of the Posts and Telegraphs Department durin~ the yeor 1946 ond early in 1941. 
It was dec:ded recently to supply winter uniform to offidn's at ct'rtain stations.. 
for which it was not formerly ,anctioned, and arrangements are being made to 
put this decision into effect. In a few cases warm clothing has not yet bee_ 
lupplied 110 officials formerly entitled due to materials for uniform and jersey. 
Dot being avaiJab~e from the usual sourees. , 

Steps 81'fl btSing tuken to obtain and distribute uniforms ar.d jer.eye to theIe 
ofticials a8 early as possible. 

(b) In ~ew of the answer to part (a) of the question, pan (b) does not ariRe. 

COJO'D8ATOBY ALLOWANCE TO STAPP OJ' DAENA-CAlII' RB8'I' OrnOB .... 
DBVLAU ,MlLITABY ABBA . 

. G. 8Mdar •• G. Vblchoorkar: Will the Secretary of the Communicatiooa 
Department he pleased to state: 

fall whether it iA n lact that a new PoRt Office named nArDA.Cnmp hRs ~ 
'ol"t"ued in .lllne 1945 fnr MilitAry f'UrJ)nIIP.8. in t.he Devlali Military Area be. 
\weell DeYloU P. o. and Devlali South POit Oftlce: 
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.. (b) .... hether it ia & -fa~t that the dis~ee betw£en Devl~li_Polt ,OtIc. and 

00'Vtali·Sou1lh PMt -ollice' II more than fi mlles ana 'i>hat the 4:6\80C8' ~ ,thf, 
Devlali POlt Office and Darna-Camp Polt Ofli08 it about a mile 0011; 

(e) whether it is a fact that compensatory a'lowance il being paid to the 
Staff employed in aU tbe Post Offices in tbe Military area IA. Devlali neep' 
Dama-Camp Post Office: -

(d) the reas~n for not payin~ the snme allowance to the staff at nama-Camp 
Post Office working under similar conditions; and 

(e) whEtber Government propose to sanction payment of the lame from U.e 
4ate of the opening of the office? 

Sir Harold Shoobert: (a) Yea. 
(b) Distance between Devlali Post Office and Dev'a'i Routh Post Olllee iI 

about eight miles and between Deviali Post Office and Dama-Camp 1'08' Office 
is about two milea'. 

, (c) Yes, upto 28th February, 1047. 

(d) The r£'ason for not givin~ the compenEatory allowance to the o~ci"'. in 
Darna-Camp Post Office was that tbey were not maint.aining double ettabUah-
ment·. 

(e) The matter is under conaid~ration. 
NON-RBCOGNITION 011' SCHOOL IBAVING EXAMINATION WITH Cl'TJONAL£t:B,n::cr Cl:t 

AOBIOJ'LTURB 1I'0R EMPLOYMENT IN P. & T. DEPARTMENT 

83. Sardar B. G. VlDchoorkar: Will the Secretary of tbe Communications 
Department be pleased to state: 

(a) whetber Governm£nt are aware that the School Leaving Certificate 
Examination held b.v the Bombay Government· School Leaving Examination 
Board is held equivalent to the Mlltriculation of tbe Bombay University lor the 
purpose of employment in Government aemee; 

(b) whether Government are aware that the same examination is not 10 
treated for the purpose of employment in the Posts and Te'egrapha. Department. 
though with the op~ional subject of Agricultpre it is accepted 8S eqw.valent to 
the Matriculation; and, . 

(e) the reasons for non·rE'co~itjcn of the School Leaving ExaminatioD exccpt 
with the optional subject of Agriculture and for the propriety of the 9ptionBl 
.ubject of Agriculture for employment in the Poat and Telegraphs Departmen'. 

SIr Harold Shoobert: (a) The Srhool LE'aving Certificate Examination held by 
the Dombay Government is regarded as equivalent to the Matriculation Examina-
tion under the following condit.ions: namely. 

(i) that the holder of the School I.enving Certificate has completed and 
pnFlled in the COIII'Mes Inid down for Agricultural schools or for Technica! 8choola 
or for Commercial schools, and 

(ii) thnt the hold~r of the .SchMI T.rnvin'l Certifirate who has attended a 
vorotion 8('hool and pnssed the exnminotoion for the course ('oncemed has al~q 
pARsed in n te,::t in n ("n~!'Iienl Inn""n n (> or Il modern European laneuage of th,. 
Matriculutioll standard held by the University. . 

(hi nn enqllirv has bren re('c'iv~d from the Postmaster-General, Bombay CD 
the Bubjert and the matter is under examination. . .. 

«') The Hononrable Member is referred to f,he reply given tD parts (a) and 
(b) of this queati"D. 



STATEMENTS I.Am ON THE TAntE 
(ls.oBKATlOJl' J'JlOJlI8&D III HErl.IES TO CERTAIN QUBSTIOlCs-r.&m OB 'I'Jm'1'£JiLa 

OI''!'UB BOUSB TO-DA\'] 

Mr. B. P. JAunjAunwala', Slarred Qu~lion No. 1441 (a). (.1 af/fI· (ii) OJ 1" .April 
1916 

COS'I' AND NtJ1IBEB OJ' HINDI AND OTHER BROADCASTS 

N umber or lebo ,I .ping boy. and ,irl ... readiq 

Provinou 
Olhl'r TndiaD Hindi Unlu iAIlIrUQ,.' , .. 

A •• am · · . . 8.CI.) 1.171 • , 
- JJeop. · · . :0,3'" 14,0415 7,11,275 

) BiI .. , 1,~O.-lIO 1,I9,PoI 1,]0,011 

) nom'-1 . . '1,3::1 I,",a.w • 
C. P. 6 Ben' !,!!0,300 • f,'1I5,SO 

0) Kadra. · 17,738 • f,9!!,211 

N. 'k. F. P. 10,4jl 1,01.491 • , 
1,234 !,'1!!.I!O Ori •• · · · '1,471 

PunJ.b · · · 1,41,394 I,] I. ll., 71,:!3$ 

lind. · · 11,582 10,561 !.03,7CI 

11. P. · · 12,76,9(1 1,12,1'11 '-

Ajmer lie,.".,. . 26,~8~ G,]OI ... 
( d) ("oor. · 'j0 103 14,Oao 

Delhi • · . . 20,430 15.,1014 1,013 

BallII:hiataD · . . 2,011 JO,3.&0 'jIJ 

Total 26.76.339 19.:17,641 20,31,118 

• "'iguro .. not Muppl:l'C.I by Provin"it&1 Govurnmunt" •. 
(a) Y'gurt''' clenol. nllmoor c.I pupil- At Ihe prim"ry Bnd mid.II" IIt"IJAiI or ,·dnrRtion.. 
(L) Fi,,,rr~ p,,', h.du tholle or 9 l18Condury 8(,bo(Jl~ in Bomba)' cilY whi .. h are un"va.l .. lJ. 

4ue to di .. lllr"Rn'·.~, . 
c .. ) JIj",li i~ nol lOll~llt in Elementn-y S hools in ll.ldrow. It. i. &ausht all an optioaal 

IaaaJuageo ill til~ oloch.r,. S hod< •• 
(~) ~'eacl"nl" 8rt) 1 .... ·ninSllindi lUI an Bdditionllilubjoct. 

'ToIIII IlllmlH; or Mllldl'nl. rt'adir, Hincli 
'!fu",IIIum I'r or .. llIcl .. nl .. ,..,.,Iing n'h", Jnd:,," L"","RgIJII 

ill' lilt! II. Urdu. beat cox IIIt!ing Ih .. figu,u~ fir N. \V . .... J'., 
J'om .... ,.. M ... I, ..... tU,t! A,""n1 "h" IIIWA .,ot. H'ppl .. 1 I~ 
'MW'UD ~ luU;-I .. llluaged othor Itll'" Hilldi aue! UN" . 

( .1150 ) 

20.76,330 

19,Oli,702 
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1. Ajmer·Morwara 
82. bl) ... r . . 
8. l:. j-. &; Borar 

N. Ldhi 
,6. U. P. 

ITAftJlDTl LAID OM 'l'1IJI 'fABLB 

8.Rt'l"tI .. unt,~ p 'r, fIIat ... " ur pupil. in pr'm ... ,. .. ad wid.!!" ...... " 01 edlAca&.ion. 
l'ur"eutllt.II oC hoy" aud Sid. r",wli.,. U rollA • • • • 11 'I t j,itto dino 63 , 

, D.LLo cJiuo I .. 

Pt. Sri lC,i"lma Dutt Paliwal', Starred Quntion No. 89 (0) 0/ SOtl. Oc.ob"" lQ:16-
HAS O~ ~KTAJI HCOIIAS CIIAXUItA HOSK ' 

Th. nen~1 Government ho\'e re(lOrtetl that I wo cllsea al'e IJCnuiug Iglinat 11r. Boae-one 
.nder rule 34(6) (e) and (k) read with 381&) and 38(1 I (a) and (e) IIf lh. Defence I)f India-
RuIN belol'e LI-e Atldition,,1 Chicf Prelitlency lla"illrale, Calcutta, an'J the other unJer rul. 
,,(1) la) and 38(5) of the lJolon" .. "f India Rulu before th. Additiunal lJiatricL 1I1;lIILI'I'" 
M Pargln... - , ----M,. ,M""" Svbetla,'. Siamd Que.,wn }:o. 2480/611& NOWfAhr,l!N' 

MOXEY nE.\I.1SED OY D1SPOSAr.Y 
Stateme,.t of ",on tAl" .01<1' ,'ectcJ ,;nce .'V 'n:em6er, 1943. 

1I000tb Total /;6_ 
Ri. 

Ncwf'lllbflr 19'3 3,M.33S 
Der.emhfor 1943 l!,':' .126 
.Jlmllary 10-&4 7,~3,:ln 

F.,) ruary I Ctl' 1I,10.S.l7 
lIaI'Cb 1 N4. • 1!!.21.1i9! ---- ",SI," 
Api) 19-1" 13,45.635 
Jby 104-1. lIi.!!3.277 
.June IOol4 . )7.« I.ClS' 
J'lly 10i" 16.35,000 
August 1944 I '.1iI.3!" 
81'plember IDol' 1!),S,~.6-~S 

O,'Lober 1044 23.45 • .14,1 
November 19-1' 25.37.1" 
Derem),..r 10.&' 20.31.131 
January 19.&5 30."1. It 1 
Febru8 y IDolS \ 30, 13.!U5 
l[nr.b 10'6 • 32.77,440 

2, 7f. 72,'!' 
Apr:) 1945 .' '2.7:1.214 
MIIY 1945 • 80.11.i81 
:runo 1945 '0.2~.fI8J 

Jdy IIl.ti5 . 01.67,3!}' 
Augllst 1945 311.77.302 
S"ptembc,r 1943 6 l.r,o.tSI 
October 19-1.5 43.01l.13S 
Novcmbtr 1045 1.03,.lCl.207 
Docl'mber I !)ol5 ),3;.'!.1J3~ 

Januhr, 19·16 l,i3.D5.32J , 
F"l r,IAry 1U46 1.57.53.W7 ' 
Mu.:b 1946 • 2.114.43.501 

11,64.111,17:1, 



a..GJlLAftVII UI.A" [t5ft ..... 1_ 
ICoath Total..... ,.",:!', 

April IN" 
... ,. 19"8 
,June 1048 
Jul, 1!14" 
AllRul't 1948. 
!:eptenlber It&e 

RI. 
!,9I,24,ll • 
4,19,01,'01 
8,1'1-..0,151 

1I,1I0.98.83J 
10,53,7S,!27 

7,07,88.213 
----- 40,21,31,44.1 

(Note.-Thll I)r,.,d To"J now gi9en h the 00,,"'" figure. The flIIIre 01 k ".11 
"101'e!l,i981l ia th .. aUJ,..,r w ... aD appr:JlI:im .. ~ion only.) 

If,. S •• "nk" 8e1;1,ar 8an!lal', Un't~"Bd Question 'No. 37, of 6th Nov.mber, 1_ 
Mo~EY SPE~T O~ IRRIGATION PnOJECTS L~ DESGAL 

(a' R •. 15.97 Jallha. 
(b) 110 SCheID" 
(e) Such proj'lCb .... .eJected on indh'idnal ",nit oalJ • 

. Mr. Manu 5wb.dar' Starred QueBtion No. 338, of the st" 1<.rOt"""~",, 1946 
·Nt"KBBn OF I.e.s., O1'nCEII~ 1:-4 E:\frJ,OYMF.l\T OF GOV1!!R~MP.lf'I' 0, 'InIA, AnD 

f£lUl,NATIOl\ OF 1\ORMAL I 1ER10D Of' S.RYle. 

(al ",,<I (bl Ehflt r.~. q. ?) 'R"Ar~ wlJ ... hWII Ilom;>leted th, nor:n$1 period of lenio. are ID 
Gtntflmm"flt. flrn~loy. D..tJ\il .. lUI' a~ f"lIo",,, 1-

"No. 

1 Sir SiilleY Burn ~. \ 

I I Sir Janardo6ft Madan ' . 

I I SIr N ."rojl Wadia 

Presont emoluments 

BIt. 3,000 p.m. 

RII. !,715O p.m. + 
peDllion. 

R~. 1,"00 n.m. all 
H ono",rium + 
P8Ollion. 

• Mr. A. He Dalh, C.LE.;I.aS Be. 3,000 p.m. 

I 8ir ""MY' Marsh, C.8.I. R .. 2,500 p.m. 
C.L ~., I.C.S. 

.• S: r } IGn LbyJ, C.S.I,~ ar 1 \ RII: 2,250 -p.m. 
I.C.I. 

Functionl 

Ch"irman, Mttdrall PnbUe 
Ser\ ice Commission. 

Chairman, Bomb,y.SiDd 
PUblic 8l'l'9f~ OommialioD, 

PrA"idPllt of Bomba,. Bw8O" 
TribunaL 

Ch"lrman, Bengal 8e~oe 
Commie.ion. 

C'hairm"n, Punjab PabUe 
S£rvice COmmilihion. 

ERtabliRhment OfBoer to the 
Government of Indi. and 
Exomin!'r< c.f Capital i.lue ... 

Dutie ... -SeJe, tioD and 
8J1pointment of office.·s of 
the rank of Und"r Be"t'Otar,. 
and above in the Govern 
ment of Indi" Se"retaria' 
ndminiptration of the rom· 
binoo Finance and Commerce 
Dep"rtment ('alIre, and of 
the General Adminiqtrative, 
ReAerve, and oolltrol 01 
capital ieHu.,8. 
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a.No. Present emoluments Functions 

- -----------1---------11-----------
7 Sir F. W.· Rob<.~BOn, C.S.I., RB.4,ooo p.m. 

C.I.E., I.C.S. 

8 Hr. H. K. Kirpalani C.I.E., Rs. 3,750 p.m. 
(l.e.S,) 

Chairman, Federal Public 
Service Commission. 

Industrial Adviser and "-
officio Additional 8ecretaQ' 
to the Government of India, 
Depanment of Industries 
and SupplieR. 

DW",.·-to work closely with 
expert devoloping industries 
in India, ~ correlate their 
report!! and to submit an 
Industrial plan to Govern-
ment. 

8eth 8ukth,,', Starred ~ueBtion No. 441 (0) of the 12th NOt1embe1', ,,946 
HOUSING ACCOMMODATION IN PROVINCES FOR OFFICERS OF THE CENTRAL PUBLIC 

WORKS. DBPAB'l'JIBNT 
Tbe Executive Engineer, Karachi, had rented ill November 1940 half portion of • 

house for his. residence. The accommodation ha.ving proved inadequate for hia reqllire-
menta the other half of 'the house W&I l.quisitiOlled for his IUe by the 'OoVWIIID6Dt of' 
Sind at the reqUSM. of the Central Ouvernlfomt. When tbis officer W&I transferred, h. 
retained the rented portilln of the hoWle for certain members of HI family; while the 
requisitioned portion wa. allotted to lOme otber officer by the Bent Controller. 00 the 
present Executive Engineer'. tepreaentatiotl to ilIe Collector of Karachi •• king for reaidential 
accommodation the entire houle wa. requi.itioned by Lhe Collector and given to him for bia 
reaidence shifting the other officer occupyillg the requisitioned portion elaewhere. 

Haiee Ohowdhury Mohammad 18m ail Khan'8 Starred Question No. 21~0,' thll 
- 11th Fe bf'UtJ1!I , 1947. 

Inoome-Tax Department, Bena-l. 
(a}- Total 

(i)' 7 
(ii) 23 

(iii) ~ 2 

Mll~lim8 
3 

(b}-

(c) 
(d) 

(e) 
<f) On 

13 
8 

(i) 2 1* 
(ii) 3 3 

(ilQ , , 
6 .. 3 
Office.s who • >ached etBc1eDc:r ba •• : 

'6 . . . . . 12 
Offio('f.~ held at afficienc:r bar, : 

16 6 
37 • • • • • . . • • . 10 

the 3lat March INa, there were , Examiners of ACCOWltM, all 
promoted as Inoomo-tu Oftlcerl while their juniors had been. 
t;ince been promoted. . 

XU8lim~, not 
Those 4 have 

Mr. Ahmed E. H. JtJl/e1'" Starred Queifion No. 260 of thtJ lath February, 1947. 
TRIBAL RAIDS ON 'l'IIB N.-W. FRONTI1i1R 

(a) No, except in the Den IlDIail Khan District whore more tribal raid. occurred than 
nsual. . 

(b) Twent.y-two. 
(e) twenty-foar. 
(d) .. 375,623 approzlmatelJ . 

. • Wa. r ... ppointed E1I:a.ine. of Aooounti. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE I COUNCIL OF STATE 
Secretary of th ...... mlq: Sir. the following message has been received 

from the COuncil of State:-
"I am directed to inform you that the Council of State at its meeting held 

IJNOON on the ~4th J:o'ebruary. 1947, agreed without amendment to the Bill 
to luuelll.l the Criminal Tribes Act. 1924. which waS pa88ed by the 

Legislative Assembly on the 14th }t'ebruary. 1947." 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-oofltd. 
~ECOND STAGE- contd. 

DEMAND No. I-RAILWAY BOAR~ontd. 
Amenitie. for Pa88sngSrB 

Mr. Dmed l!:. B. .Jatler (Bombay Southern Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): S11". 1 wove: 

"That. the demlLUu under t.he head ·Railway Board' be reduced by Ra. 100." 
1 WlSil ou ~ll.b lllUUOU 110 IlISCUSS the quest.!ou of ameuitles tor passengers. 

Last Ytlur .i biNAtl 011 a similar cut motion moved by wy ,lionourable friend 
P&lIWt. bharguvu. uull this yeur it is my misfortuue to move th~ Bame motion 
on a SUOJtlCL WU!CLi IS euguging the atteution ot the Indian public and the 
masse... 1 V;(iu~d llot huve Laken the trouble of moving it it it Wtlre not for the 
fact that the otlltlr duy 1 heard with great attentloll the speech of my Honour-
able fri81ld the ltuilwuy Member replying to the general debuts, in which he 
said that this qUtlstioll was eugaging his personal uttention und t.hat he will do 
everythiug iu his power to see that the incol.lveniences to passengers are re-
dressed. 1 take hilll by his word. knowing him as 1 do, and 1 aUl quite certain 
that 88 he is at the bt!1m of affairs the raiiway udwinistrations will remedy the 
grievances at all curly ullte. Every year we brillg forwtlI'd cut motion8 and ~ia 
quest" is debatt5,j here, uud all kinds of a8.'urauces are giVeD by 6overnmeni. 
but when we nle~t aguin after a year we find we are whe~ \\t: were. I there-
fore (tiel thllt \dlt: .... Wt: W~tlt uiter a year it Shuuld be the duty of the Railway 
Meolbd- and the Hallway Hoard to give us a stattlIllent of dclHt and llredit to 
show what. hilS Ut:tlll l10ue ~d how far the assurances given to U8 have been im-
plemented. 1 IlUJ .&180 sure that IlS the Rai1w~y .\lembtlr represents one of the 
major fJollt.iclll plIl'tJeti ill tntl country he will realise thllt he lS respollsible to the 
maBSeS and will do nis betit to see that t~ey travc.1 ill comfort. The ?th. claJ 
when th~ Uau\\u.)" M~ltlbt:r proposed an lllcrease ln fartls 1 opposed It and I 
again oppose It UII tne gl"Oliud that unless you utilise this increas~ for the be. 
terment of pass~lIgers' amenities it pill be quite useless. But let us see \he 
positlOn. He ~xl't:cts to spel.ld 7 crores on gelleral revenues, 5 crores on the 
reserve fund Iwd 5 crores on the betterment fund out of amount realised by 
increase in fares, and out of these 5 crores for the betterment fund be proposes 
to spend 98 lakhs towards amenities for passengers. ·Before going into details 
I wlll briefly give the history of this betterment fund. This fund came into 
being in 1945 on R decJsiou by the Standing Finance Committee and 
was maiuly stnrted for providing am6nities for third class paaseJ;lgers 
and also for other pAl!sengers. In their report on Indian Railways 
for 1948-44 the RR:I·,'a:v ROArd have prepared a post·war plan for seven years in 
whJch they deal with amenities for third 0_ pallsengel'l. Tbey S8Y they pro-
po8e to speud on(> crore in the first years, four crorel it:' the seoond:vear ana 
eight erores B :vellr on 8n average in the subsequent flve yean: i.I., it comes to. 
45 arore" in ReV .. " "PArB. 01' 61 CI'Ores per year. Now Ip.t 118 enminE" the poRi-
.ion. My RnnnurRhle friend referred to the report. of MI'. Near's Planning 
Ad~ nORm. Tn the memorandum placed hetore that BoArd by the Bail-
.... , Board th~ lay that for improved amenities for pUI8npr1 provilloq of 5-

( 1l!J' , 
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crorea baa been made for a periOd of five years. That ia to 8&'1, from 6i crorea 
per year illey have at present; come dowll to one clOre per year. I hope the 
Honourable Member when he repJiea to the debate will tell us how the policy 
has been changed afterwards and whether Government stiok to the origlDa! 
plan or want to go back upon if;. 

Now, Sir. the grievWlcea of passengers Q1'e innumerable and we want. to kno",' 
how this Government are going to remedy them. 1 per8011aliy have a suaes-
tion to make. This House has got a I:)tandillg Commi~tee on H&llways whioh 
deals with the larger interests of the rail ways. The Honourable Member for 
Railways would do well to appoint 0. small committee of non-official Members 
of this House from every proviDt.l., only for the period of Lhe session, to advise 
the Honourable Member with regard to amenitias for passengers. It will not 
deal with railway policy and it will cost nothing to Government.. I om sure 
there will be many members of this House who will agree to-serve on such a 
Committee. Then as in every province there is a Railway Advisory 
Committee which meets once in three months or in six months, 
in every town and every' district they should have a people's committee, 
uS in Bombay they have the People's Provincial Food Council 
which advises Government in matters of food. So there should b. 
in every district a. committee of non-officials to advise the local rail-
way adminiRtTlltion because the people on tie spot know best their own prob. 
lems and difticultiell. It is up to them to make suggestions nnd it would be 
binding on the railway administrationa to give eBect to these suggestions. Let 
liS sec what amellities have been promised for the passengers in the'r memoran· 
dum. I would refer to other items later, but I would just like to point out that 
they have provided only Rs. 32,000 for bathing facilities for the people whereas 
they propose to spend Be. 8,20,000 on improved station approaches. We do not 
want improved station approaches; we do not want any outside decorations; 
we are !1!!'aiust "pewling money on sllch items when it ('llIl he Rpent in a better 
manner on more important things. • 

Now I will begin with my tale of woe of the third-class passenger. His 
position is miserable Bnd he has to face troubles at every stage. His trouble 
begins before coming to the station; he must leave his house as early as eight 
hours before the arrival of the train in the hope of getting his tickets. Gene-
rally he has to come overnight and sleep on the footpath nnd h. to wait for 
hours before he can get a ticket, if at all. The booking office opens about half 
an hour before the train is due to arrive, and there is a Ilig queue, with the 
result that some people get their tickets, others cannot. When the train arrives 
the poor third-class passenger is unable to get into the compartment; 
it is already overcrowded. and the doors are jammed. Some of them 
who are lucky, get in through the windowR. others are thrown out. 
Those who are fortunate enough to get in have to keep on standing 
ull the way through. And look at the facilities provided for these poor 
men: No proper seating arrangement, no cushions, no fans, no light, no pro-
per W. C. Inside the W. Cs, which are two feet square, there Are no taps for 
water, and in any case a fat man can ha"dly ,:oet in. This is the plight of 
those who were lucky enou/lh to get in. Others who were 'eft behind must wait 
for the next train, and in the meantime tht'y cannot take shelter under a roor. 
No enolosures lll'e provided for the waiting rooms: dogs ond cottle can walk In, 
and the poor mlln ill in Ilood company. 

THe Wedgewood RepOl'f; states very clenrly that most of the income is 
<1erived ,from thim·elRIlR nnllRenllers. It SR:vJI: 

"The IntA!i"..",Hdfl ."If t.hi",' el"l1 palleeDgeP pmvfdee .bt!lIt ga pel' C8J1t. of the pallenger 
NY.,n1lp. of Ule Tn";." ".:'-...... 

l _ DO justification why Government shou1d not mRke a'Y8lJable lubdan· 
tiel 8!1lO11"t.1I t: .... h- ,,"-.,t "',. "mvit1;n'l'lIm,",,:t.;o~ W f:t!fTtl-eIR88 1'8eAf'!nael"l. I 
am ame the Rnnnn ... hle Yomher duriDJr hi~ 1It",t1ent dllY' mUAt "ave travelled 
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~u tb~~ c1&88 QO~en. in .Eng1lUld, and he will admit. that the conditioWi 
prevaihug t.here are much bet.t.er than what. they are here. The other day I 
w~ presente,d by ~r. Zia Uddin ". ~ook writ.ten by.him-Jncban Railways-in 
which he has ment.loned the amemtlea offered to third-class paBsengera in the 
United Kingdom. He says. 
, "Th". thi~d claq pNIEIngers ar~ tr8llotod in the .me lDaoer .. upper clau pallenger •. 
::IOJll.e. railways have rllceutfy provlJed aleeping accommedation for third-cla •• pauenger. in 
,J.pmg car., and t.hey are served with meal. by refreahment room and restaurant cars in the' 
same ma~ner ,as pallenger •. in the upper claase.. The charg.. in railway refreabment. room. 
do .not differ from chargllfl III other reltauranta :Jf the locality. Heating and cooling, fana, 
sanitary bathrooms, good supply of water." 

Why should not -th~se things be made available to people in Indi... U the 
Honourable. Member cannot look after the third class passengera properly, he 
.. hould abohsh four classes and have only two-1st class and third olass-as is 
'the case in England. This is what the Wedgewood Committee also recom. 
mended. . 

'Then I come to the question of overcrowding intrwns. It is DO denying the 
fact that the trains at present. are always overcrowded, and it is not so in the 
caso of Inter and III class compartments only, but tirat c18ls and second class 
.compartments are also overcrowded. I know it for a fact that at every station 
more 1st and 2nd class tickets are issued than the capacity of the train would 
peJ'lDit. I have seen 8 to 12 people travelling in a tirat claea oompwtment 
.with II. capacity of only 6, aud that is the case especially between Bombay and 
Delhi,. People have to sleep on the floor, whether it is 1st class or 2nd clus. 
I would request the Honourable Member to take steps to put additional coaches 
,m t.helle t.rains. Possibly the Honourable Member might say 'we have our own 
difficulties ~ coaches are still with the military, and so on'. But may I point 
out that the war is over and it iii the duty of Government to look to the com· 
forts of the ciVilians who have undergone so maay bardships during the war. 
I n·mmriher itu,t. year when Sir Erhwd Benthall was speR.king on a simIlar (!'Jt 
1l.~)VOIl lit.' gave us cQl'tain figmtli> tof railway carriages which were with the 
military. The figures that he gave were 1866 broad gauge carriages, and 41-& 
matre gauge carriages. I would like to ask the Honourable Member how many 
~al'ri8ges Ilre still with the military a.nd how many have been r('turnl'd. rweuhl 
suggest that. these carriages should be taken back from them. The war is 
I)ver and there is .no need. for any special military tra.i.ns. These carriage., 
wi;,:" ,cieased, should he made available for civilian traffic. I have already said 
that third-class and Inter class compartments 110M packed like sardines, and 
most. of the passengers have to ~main on their lega all the time. Some have 
to travel on footboards ; tbey have no ot.her altematin, and our gdOd Govern· 
r:lt'::t has decided thnt thoHe who travel on foothoards will be prosecuted. It i; 
another hardship for them; eithAr you make additional coaches available for 
them, or you let. them travel on the footboards at their own risk. If my Honour· 
'lhle friend is so sympathetic towards t.hem, I hopE' he will arrange to provid(~ 
additional coaches forthird·class passengen. " 

Today what little comforts there are for the poor travelling public are be-
~~H1Ii(, of one fnet-roaa transport in India. The Railways have always been 

afrl,id of motor transport; that is their main competitor, and they want to kID 
that competition., They want to take over the buses and have rail-road co-
ordination. We do not want to have it, because the position of passengers will 
he worst then: what little comfortA there are will also be .gonp-. The position 
has alrea.dy def.eriorated since the Railways have been taken over by the State, 

. The Honourable Member said this morning that the Frontier Mail is no. 
always overcrowded. I knOW' it for a fact that even Air Conditioned coaches 
come,empty now.a,daYB because moat of the people who used to tra.velbY Air 
Conditioned coaches now travel by air. It ill- n. 1099 of revenne to leW thea. 
eMclle!! Tlln empty. 
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The Honourable ~ember said this morning that the trains are not late by 

~ew .hours-perhaps he meant by few minutes-but I am prep8l'ed to discus'~ 
It with the Honourable Member and proye it to him that. the Frontier Mail is 
always late by a few hours from each side. 

With regard to overcrowding, the Honourable Member might say that the~' 
have no coaches. What about the suloons which are lying idle because the 
Honourable Members generally go by air. I would suggest that half of thesE' 
saloons should be converted for use of civilian traffic. Otherwise the day is not. 
far when the Honourable Member will have to face the situation which one of 
the Honourable Members of the Nizam's Government had to ince once when 
he was travelling in his special saloon: At Secundro.bnd some military officers 
got into his saloon and occupied it without his permission. If the Honourabltl 
Members travel with all these cemforts, we have equal right to kavel with them 
in their saloons, at least vwen there is no accommodation available in the train. 
In this connection I would like to say that recently when I went to Aligarh I 
found that the Honourable ~Ir. Liaqunt Ali Khan and the Honourable Snrdar 
Abdur Rab Nishtar were travelling in one saloon \vith all their staff. They 
could have taken two saloons, but they decided to travel by one. I would 
._advise other Honourable Members to follow this example, and place whatever 
accommodation is surplus to their requirements lit the disposal of other people . .. 

With regard to air conditioning, I would like to suggest that 2nd class com-
partments should also be air conditioned. If you look at the Air Conditioned 

_ coach put on the Frontier Mail, you will find that in the same coaeh there are 
two second class compartments but they are not air conditioned. Why should 
not you give the same facility to second class passengers, 100 tha.t those who are 
prepared to pay Ra. 12 or Rs. 10/14 per seat extra may enjoy this additional 
comfort. There should be no difJerential trea.tment to first and second clast; 
passengers ill this respect. I hope the Honourable Member will take steps to 
get the second class compartments in the Air Conditioned coaches air condi-
tioned. It is a great boon to the public especially during summer and I am 
sure it wi!l bring additionul revenue to the Government. 

With regard to the question of late running of trains, 1 would like to lay IIJ. 
word. The trains, 88 you are awa.re are alwa.ys late, and the worst part. of it 
is. that we are never given correct information by the booking offices with re-
garding to the arrivals 80Dd departures of trains. The other day I was told thai 
a train was due a.t 8.10, but when I went to the station I found that it was 
half &Il hour late. Actually the traiu arrived at 10 O'clock. While at . the 
station I found that· even the Enquiry Clerks were so much fed up that they 
hl\d kept the recei~er down. When you han got an enquiry office, you muat 
have sepe.rate staff for this purpose. I would tell the Honourable Member that 
at most of the sta.tions there are no proper a.rrangements_for retiring rOom!!, 
waiting room's and cloak-rooms. Look at New Delhi Bflation whieh is supposed 
to be the sto.tion of the Capital City of India. I would advise the Jlonourabh· 
Member to make every effort to set an example at New Delhi. Lnst .vpar wll('" 
there WI11I a curfew, people coming from outstations who did not. know about it 
hRd no place t.o sleep. There was no clonk-room even. As a matf;cr of fnc" 
what is the positian of retiring rooms at Ajmer.nnd Delhi: torn mattresses, bug~ 
furniture never polishfld, broken chairs! I.ook at Ajmer? Condition~ flirr!' nt·,· 
us bRd. Why not have retiring roomA like in Bombay Central and VietOl·ja 
Tprminus? I would suggest that at. big Rtntioll!,; there should be retirin~ room!'. 
{'specially now when there is difficulty of hotel accommodation. 

Sj( N. V. Gadgll (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Rnral): 
Third elasll? 

Kr. Ahmed 1:. B. Jder: Yes, even of t.hird class, even if you have to char~;' 
Re. 5 a,nd Re. 2/8 "day. Third c16ss passengers"who can 'afford to pny, win 
pR.Y this. In Poona we h8'Ve first-elMS waiting roomA, but no retmng room!', 
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~ln thelr staff to be pobte and oo~rteous to people. -This is wanting in the 
railway staff and I am sure the Honourable Member mUlt have received many 
complaints. ~ 

And what about corruption? I know of a friend who always gets an air-
conditioned coach on the morning that he decides to go from Bombay to Delhi 
or ",ice ",e"(1 provided he brings forward a Rs. 10 note" Even for ordina:ry pur-
poses there are bogus reservations, At the last. minute these re~ervntions are 
given away to others who pay the necessary bribe. 

Now about the late coming of trains. When passengers have to wait on the 
platform, there should be certain arrangements for their entertainment. They 
should have some radio entertainment. I would at least suggest that those 
thir? class passengers who throw banana peels OD the platform should be 
advlse~ correctly by loud speakers. They should be gi\'en proper instructioDs 
as to how to use trains; they may be told when a train is coming in, what time 
it is .due/and 80 on. A third class passenger has not the courage to go to the 
booking office and even when he goes the clerk does not give him the proper 
iilformation, especially when he cannot give correct information to first and 
second class passengers like us. 

One word aboqt the compartments. I want to refer to catering arrange-
ments and about the bulbs in the trains, Last year the Honourable Sir Ed-
ward Benthall, when he was speaking on this motion, said that they expected 
to receive 7i lakh hulbs as against their r~quiremellts of four IIlCS, and he said 
that by the end of the :vear he would have all theRe hulbs. 1n ev'>r~· compart-
ment. we have one bulb. There is none in the bathroom whereas in the com-
partment there are three or four sockets. I want to know from the Honourable 
Member whether he has receiv~d those bulbs and what hns hnppenpo? Other~ 
wise provide them immediately. It is a great entertainment to read at nig-ht 
tlnd as things are We shall have to go to the doctor for had eyes. Look at the 
Nizam's Railways? You had the excuse of thp war. Even in war the Nizam's 
Railways were most efficient. There were polished wood work and ve~ good· 
oomfortable seats. On our railways you can see tom berths_ Once I \Vas 
travelling with n passenger friend and he fell down from his seat due to its poor 
condition. 

Mr. President: Cut motion mOTed: 
"That- the dt'mand under .the head ·Railway Board' be reduced by RI. tOO." 

Shrimati Ammu Swam1naclhau (Madras Cit': Non.Muhammadan: Urban): 
I rise to support the cut motion so ably put forward by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Jaffer. I think he has covered all the ground. 

Mr. Ahmed J:. B. Ider: No. 
Shrimati .Ammu Swam1DldhaD: There is therefore not very much left for 

me to say. But I want to tell the Honourable the Railway Member that I am 
very glad indeed that he is going to look into the case of third-class women pas-
sengers about giving them more .amenities and facilities. 

Sjt. 11. V. GadgU: He is not allowed entrance' 
Shrimati Ammu 1Jwam1ndh&n: But I like to tell him that I do not speak 

only for the women third-claes passengers. ~ speak for all third-class pas-
,..ongers. It is not enough for women alone to hllvP certain oTrlPnit.iP!,! Ann 
fn.ciIities. All men and women who travel in the third-class today suffer alike 
and it is necessary for him to look into the whole question of more comfort., 
or less discomforts for third-class passengers. The Honourable Transport Mem-
ber must not forget-:and r-know he won't-being an economist, tha.t moa. 
of the income that the railways receive today is from third-c1888 passengers and 
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I might quote that from the report on railw"1 admiDiltration .ut "I haTO 
received, we find that oV&r BI. 86 crores is the revenue ~eeived ~ 0D11 'm 
per cent. of that amount comel from first claas paasengera and of the UO arorea 
of passengers, only 80 lo.k.bs are first and second 'class ~a&sengers. 
So when you see th6se figures, it shows that most of the pas-
sengers who travel by rail are third-class passengers and the largest portion of 
the income that railway gets is from third-c1a88 passengers. 80 it is only a 
very legitimate thing to give ~em a little more comfort thaD they get ihese 
days. 

With regard to women passengers, there are a few things that I would 'lib 
to suggest, which perhaps may be carried out in the immediate future. FirBi 
of all, the women passengers in over-crowded trains find that they have to 
travel for hours together without being able to get any milk or anything at all 
to drink for themselves, more especially for their children., It is . very neces-
sary to have in the train itself certain amount of milk so that it can be supplied 
to little babies and y,oung children, and very often there is not even water for 
these women and chftdren who travel in third class compartments. 

In regard to refreshment rooms in large stations, these passengers are no' 
able to move from their places, because if they get out even for one moment 
at some station, there will be three passengers to occupy every ODe seai 
,'aoated. So it is impossible to get out of the train and go iuto any refreshment 
il'oom to get anything for themselves and their children. So it is absolutely 
necessary to see that these things are provided for. And in each sta,tion, or 
as far as pOSSible in a great many stations, water and milk for children and 
other light refreshments at least should be available for these passengers who 
travel for hours together without getting anything to eat or drink. I know the 
greatest difficulty today is the overcrowding of trains. It is very often said, 
and I am afraid it is a very hackneyed term, and my friend Mr. JaJ'fer baa 
also used it, that people who travel in third-class compartments are "packed 
like sardines". I do not know how many Honourable Members here have 
ilcen sardines in tms. The" a,t least, hav~ full lying space. They are not put 
together in a crumpled position. So the sardines that are packed -in tins are 
far better off than the third-class passengers who are packed not like SaMinel, 
but who are packed like-I do not know what to compare it with I They do 
not have even leg room. Many of them have to travel with one leg 'on top 
of the other because there is no room to put two legs together and if they come 
out of the compartment to stretch their tired limbs after having been in a 
cramped position, they find when they go back that even that seat is gone. 
This is very difficult and a great hardship for those who travel for many boura" 
:and sometimes for the whole night snd day. They have to sit in that mos. 
uncomfortable position. How could our people go on suffering like this when 
the railway authorities who receive most of the revenue from those passengers 
do not even give them little more amenities? I know it has been said during 
war time the overcrowding of trains could not be helped as it was not 
possible to put on more trains on the lines as there were not enough engines 
to run more coaches. I agree, and as fsol as possible we tried not to bring up 
this question too ofte~, those days. 'But todav the Honourable the Railwa, 
Member must know that we are looking up to him to see that these suggestions 
that have been made in this House for years and years are at least given effect 
\0 now. It used to be the fashion· to ~ring these matters forward on the Boor 
of the House. Many Members would get up to speak on them, and the Rail-
way Member, whoever it may be at the time, would listen earnestly to the 
debate- and say "We are going into the matter". Very often the words "looking 
'into the matter" was chanRed to "~ving active consideration to the q1l!~Rtion". 
I do not know what "active consideration" actually means in the dictionary 
-of the Government of India. I hope it really means what it does in the litef,al 
1Iense, at least now and I trust that the Government will give active considera-
"tiM to see that tbe pa&ll8ngerl are not put to such great difficulty. 
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N~ 01117 are Ute pa .. engel'l put to hardships. while tnvelliDg on the tniD.s-

but. .. Mr. J after said. their difficulties begin from the momen. they miv. 
a' any station. They find it very difficult to get a ticke' io begin with and 
even when they get their tickets they are pushed about from one place »io-
Rnother. And then at last if somehow they succeed after 0. great deal of 
pushing and jostling to gej; into the train, they experience aU these difficulties· 
mentioned earlier. 

Apart from the overcrowding in the compartments, the passengers some-
\ times have to travel in the awful latrines of the third-class compa$nents. I 

know that some servants of mine coming from 'Malabar to Madras had toO 
stand the whole night in such a latrine, because in the third-class companmept. 
there wsa nob enough room even to drop a pin. The House can imagine wh.' 
the man would feel like the next morning after having had to spend the whole 
night in that latrine. ,. 

Talking of latrines there is one thing that I would like to suggest with regard 
to third class compartment latrines. It is absolutely essential that ·there 
should be frequent inspection of these by railway staff. There should be men 
posted at frequent intervals to go and see whether they are kept clean and also 
whether the whole compartment is clean. Now nobody looks into these things, 
except sometimes at big stations. If the compartments are not crowded some-
thing is being done. But if they are packed, as they usually are, nobody goel 
anywhere near them and the whole carriage remains as dirty as they can pos-
sibly be. I hope that the Railway Board will see that Inspectors are ~ppointecl 
who will look into this particular thing and they should also see tha.t this rule 
regarding cleanliness is strictly enforced. 

I would also like to make another suggestion with regard to third eiasl 
passengers' comforts. I think it would be a very good idea to appoint 8OIIl8 
women conductors. I know that this has been started in certain sta.tiona in 
South India but I do not think that it is enough that they should hi! presen' 
at certain big stations. It is necessary for one ~r two women conductors to 
travel in the train, so that they ran come out and see the women passengers 
off and on a.nd help them if they needed any help. I feel that if this is donEt 
the lot of ~he women passengers would be much better than what it is toduy. 

With regard to refreshments, at the Victoria. Terminus, Bombay, there is a 
very good refreshment room and people who are delayed there for a few houri 
can go and have Indian 88 well as European refreshments at that station. Bu. 
in Madras Central Station, if any unfortunate passenger happens to stay there 
for some hours there is no Indian refreshment room at the station at all. Thi& 
is a ma,tter which has to be looked into. A man who is· not accustomed to. 
European food will find it very difficult to have to go out of the station to ge. 
some rdreshments. This is a very great hardship. People who are passing-
through a city like Madraa and who have perhaps to spend iI. whole day some-
times and who cannot go out of the stntion, because they have their luggage 
which they might not be able to leave behind, find it very hard to get some-
refreshments and they have to go without allY food at all. I hope the matter 
of refreshments as well a8 the improvement of the quality of food served win 
also be considered .. 

. Speaking of refreshments J must say that I am very much afraid that thEt. 
contractors or whoever run the refreshment rooms are taking full adva.ntage of' 
the scarcity of food in the country and they give as bad food as possible which 
they can get hold of at ,the cheapest prices and g;ve it to the u"fortunllt,f' 
passengers, who have to take it because they have no other. This matter: 
requires the very serious consideration of the Railway a~tborities today. 
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With regard to overcrow.ding ~he only thing that would perhaps be helpful. 

just DOW is to consider the Wedgwood Oommittee's report about making the 
first and second classes into ODe. I know that ~his question has been con-
sidered by the railway authorities for a long time and the Honourable the ,Bail-
way M~mber himself has told us that it is being considered but I hope that he· 

- will seriously think of getting something done about it as soon a8 possible, so. 
that mu.ny more coaches will be available to third class pasaengers and thilr 
overcrowding will be relieved to a great extent. 

I am quite sure that the Honourable the 'Railway Member is fully aware of 
all the difficulties and sufferings experienced by the third class paBsenge~. I 
would like to suggest ·to him and the Members of the Bailway Board that il). 
would not be 0, bad idea for them to travel sometimes in third class compal1i-
meI\ts, so that theY' might ha·ve personal experience of wha.t is going on there. \ 
'l'hey must only take care not to allow it to be known that they are railway-
officials nnd the Honourable Member himself must see to it that he goes ab-
solutely jMognito. Then he will know what the people have to undergo in the 
third cl~s compartments .. Theora.tically we an know what people suffer from 
but it always has a much better e1fect if one experiences certain discomfort&-
onesel~. I know that many. of the members of the Railway ,Board and the 
Honourable Member for Railways and Transport will be usually tra.velling in 
their saloons but I thinl{ it would b~ a very good idea if they travel in third 
class compartments -so that they will have firsthand and personal experience 
of what it is like. I do feel that I need not SB", anything more on this but I 
hope that this mtter of giving amenities and making third class travel 16ss un- • 
comfortable will be taken up very seriously and whatever can be done will be-
done before long. 

Sir, the model coach for the proposed new third class carriages was shown_ 
to us at the last _year's meeting of the Railway Advisory Board. We"all ap-
proved of the model coach but I hope it will not remain a model much longer, 
that coaches will be built to that pattern or perhaps with more improvements 
than we had. suggested last year and that they will be put on the lines before 
very long. . 

.. I know that finance is a question that has to be very seriously considered 
In these matters but I am sure that a great economist like the Honourable-
Member for Railways and Transport will be able to see that money can be 
stretched so that all these -1sciIities can be given. I 8m sure it would be easy 
to make calculations in such away, so that some money. that goes into some 
other kind of work can be utilised for this which certamly needs the urgent 
consideration of the Honourable Mem~er. 

Sir, with these words I support the cut motion moved by the Honourable· 
)fr. Jaffer. . 

Kr. O. P. Lt.W8OIl (Bengal: European):. Mr. President, Sir, I hope that 
the Honourable the Railway Member and his.three musketeers who are bending 
their heads duly before the storm have also taken due note of the very careful 
and thoughtful speech that has jusb fallen from my Honourable friend Mrs. 
Swaminadhan. I listened to the speech of tbe Mover and I. must say that I 
Rgree with him in a lot of what he has said, although perhaps his somewhat ' 
stuccato methods mystrified c:ertain members of the House. I agree with him 
particularly with reference to what he said regarding overcrowding. There is 
no -question about that. In talking ·of amenities, overcrowding on Indian trains 
is about the worst thing thab happens snd moreover it is a fact that, certainl,v 
to people from abroad, the merits of a country are largely judged by its railways. 
When they are confronted at all main stations with what can be described 8S 
nothing more or less than a free fig-hb in front of every carria.l!'e when the tre.in 
~tops a bad impression is given not only to people from abroad but to the people-
In the country too, It seems to me, Sir, that this is a point which might have 

, . . " 
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:t'8celved a lit1l1e earlier examination and SOUle attempt might have been made 
before this to tackle it. I know the tackling of it will be difficult. But, for 
instance to cope with the rush hours in London underground stations there is a 
..method of barriers with gaps in tJhem so that there is not one mad rush for the 
'windows and the doors and a free fight in front of the carriages to atop people 
from getting in. The overcrowding itself is a particularly bad thing to see. One 
has seen chickens and goats being transported in wagons at the back of trains 
. and walking from them past the carriages for humans you begin to think that 
the chickens and the goats are more favoured. 

B~t, Sir, when we get to the sbage of talking about overcrowding there is' 
invariably a demand for a reduction of classes. Some people say 'remove the 
first class'. Some people sl\y 'join the first and second '. But that suggestion 
·does not seem to me to bring any kind of solution to this problem. The point! 
surely is to raise the standard of travelling and not to cut off the top of it, And 
if this can be done I suggest that! it should be the policy that the R&ilwa.vs should 
iolJow to raise the general standard and not drop a cla"s here or a class there to 
redube the standard of travel rather than bringing it up. 

~r. Jaffer asked a particular question of the Railway Member and I am 
afraId I musfl say that ~e should hflove known the answer if he has read his 
papers. He referred to what is undoubtedly one of the causes of overcrowding 
and that is the fact that something more than 10 per cent. of the coaching sto:!k 
in 1989 was requisitioned by the Services. According to the Railway Member's 
·own figures less than half of that quantity has been returned. Now, Sir, I do 
not want to talk here about a Department that is not represented although it 

·does appear to me that the reluctance of the Service 8uf.horities to return 
.requisitioned property is not confined to immoveable propert.v. M ore than 10 
per ~ent. of our coaching stock was presumably requisitioned during the war, 
and If they have now returned only half of thafl I think that the question requires 
. enmination. Although I can well appreciate the' difficulty in producing new 
coaching stock it does not appear. to be necessary that the Forces should retain 
such a large proportion. I do not wish to be unreasonable, bub I do suggest to 
the Honourable the Railway Member that he has a word with his colleague in 
·charge of the Defence Department and asks him whether it is not time he did a . 
little bit more about handing back requisiflioned property-not only immoveable 
'propert.y but moveahle property too. The figures that..apoear in the Honourable 
Member's budget indicate that in 1939 there were 12.M7 broad ~auge wagons 
out of which 1890 bo<ries were taken by the Armed Forces. So far, Mcording 
-to his figllres only 679 of these bogies ha. been reto.rned. I am sure that the 
'Honourable the Railwav Member ~'ill be obli~d to me for saving him the 
·trouble of giving these figures to the mover. 

Now, Sir, while on the point of fi~ures it might be well to remember that 
out of 14,100 broad gauge coache~, according to his figures, which he expects 
to have at flhe end of March this year, 3,500 will be overage stock. That, Sir, I 
think requires a certain amount of explanation, not 80 much in regard to the 
figure which We can well understand after the war period; but I would like tb 
know just what is being done about this quite large proporflion of overage stock. 
For instance, minor repairs of wagons, as the Honourable the Mover said, are 
I'eally in a very bad way. I think the Honourable the Railwav Member would 
agree that the I!;eneral maintenance of railway st.ock has fallen and fallen badly. 
We know that the wagons are lackil1,! in fifltings that never seem to he repaired. 
Window C'atches hAve gone, the electric fittinl!;s have g{)ne, the laVAtory fittings 
-have gone, and it does not seem tbnt t,here is flny careful in!';pection and repair 
·of these iooms. Before the war there wos, T take it, rather more ·frequent 
inspection and there was a ,"eater abilitv to put these things right quickly. I 
"think my friends opposite will agree that maintenance has gone back. So, in 
the matter of these overage wagon'!, Sir, what! is being done? Is it worth who. 
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repairing these wagons, putting them in decent co~dition, !>r are th~y to ~ left 
to go to general average? It is not only the question of mmor rep&11'8 whloh, as 
>tme Honourable the Mover said, is very bad, but I submit- that the general 
()leanliness and the general care of a11 classes of carriages has deteriorated. Mrs. 
Swaminadhan pointed out the quite disgusting state of lavatories on rai~way 

'traina. I would entirely support hp.r. Sir, we may be short of a lot of mat.erials; 
we may be short of a lot of expert service to; mend these things; but, surely, it 
must still be possible to keep things olean. I Htrongly suspect that a real eftort 
is not being made to keep carriages clean or at least anything like the effort thab 
used to be made in the days befo~ the war. The war has been made an excuse 
for a lot of thinjl's, but we are getting a, little tired of it as an excuse and I 
-cannot help thinking that so long nfter the end of the war it ahould have been 
possible to put some' of these maintenance jobs into operation. 

Whilt: we are on the subiect of cleanliness perhaps I may mention allother 
!,oint. I "'''\lId 'ike f.o talk for a minute about a certRin. tvne of ticketless 
traveller. The fuost of these is sometimes known as PUlBZ Irritan8. Wbi!e it 
will be unnecessary for me to translate this phrase to you. Sir, there may be 
some Members of the House who would be interested to know that Pulex meane; 
n flea and Irritan8 means irritating. Sir, to go furth"r, another ticketless 
traveller is sometimes known as OimBZ Lectularius. To -trAnsl·,te again, cimu 
lBctulariuq is nothing rr;orp. or less than the homely bed hllq .. There ore all;o n 
bost of other insects' which belong to the Blattidae family-the cockroach, the 
11arwig 9.11<'1 n number of other insect!:. 'Now, Sir, all the::;e ticketless trave~lers, 
although they tnke up very little room, it cannot be said thnt they do not make 
t.heir pre!';ence fe!t. In fact many a. night may be rendp."ed horrible by t',eir 
uttentionR. The Rlnt.tirlne family are apt to feed on the fnnn thnt nennle hring 
for their journey but the other two ticketless travellers feed on a somewhat more 
distressing type of nourishment which'I am sure my vegetarian fr:ends would 
1I0t approve of. 

I must ril!;o' mention the diseases that these insects carry and W10 knows 
how many of these diseases have been started by a railway journey. Now, Sir, 
I do not think that the Railway Administration have so far carried out a really 
strong frontal attack upon these ticketless travellers. Insecticides have during 
t>he war, and since, made very considerable strides and it is possible .now. I 
think, to deal with insect pests in carriages very muoh more effectively than has 
-ever been done before. The trouble about a' number of these insects is that 
they 'hide themselves in holes and corners about the carria~e into which the 
-ordinar.y spray or powder cannot J,enetrate but there are modern methods by 
which the insecticide can be carried in the form of smoke into every nook and 
<lranny in the carriage. The smoking is done. by a quite small pellet from which 
smoke will carry the insecticide into all the holes and conlers. By means of 
this, it would be possible now I ilhink, to remove these insect pests from all 
carriages and if this can be done I am sure that the travelling public would be 
extremely grateful to the Railway Board. 

Sir, in the main the question of brave I has been cover'ed ver.v adequately by 
the Mover. 'Even if you were to give me another ten minutes I very much 
doubt whether I could get as much into it as thl" Honourable Mover did. It was 
8, positive spate of objection and complaint. I hope the Railway Member, when 
summing- up the deba~·e, although there is a very considerable amount to reply. 
toO, will do his very best to give attention to some of the points raised and indi-
ea1Je the lines on which the Government of India pr~ose to deal with them. 

Dr. P. G. SolaDld (Nominated Non-Official): I rise to support whole heariedly 
the motion which the Honourable Mover, Mr. Jaffer; has made. He has ablv 
and eloquently put the oase in regard to the inconveniences, harassments and 
hardships and discomforts of the third class passeng61'S. I must admit that 
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during my boyhood. 1 used to toravel by third class and even now before I 
came to this Honourable Bouse I used to travel in the Inter class and I can. 
say that the condition of the plll8sengers from Bombay C~!ltl'aJ even up to the' 
suburbs is very miserable. If this can be so, what should be the p!ight of the 
third class passengers and the Inter class passengers travelling from Bombay to . 
Delhi and furthet- up. . 

The first difficulty that these plIss~ngers experience is that they do not geta 
tickets. In such a big station as the Bombay Cent.ral there is actual goondaism, 
bribery Bnd corruption going on'and who are the active agents in that. I have 
found from my p('rsOlla! experience and.r have heard from friends tha.t it is the 
railway employees who are responsible. The men standing neBr the windows of 
the booking office and the police try to harass and prevent the advance 'of the 
passengers to the window of the booking. office. There i~ a quede, BS Mr. Jaffer 
said, from the entrance to flhe station up to the window. The very men who 
stand there to keep peace and order are the men who tell these passellgers 
that they cannot get tickets in that WRy and that 1lhey should try to approach 
the man in the· booking office by some other way. What is the other way. The 
way is to pay money to these men in order flhat they may get the tickets. rfhe 
poor passengers pay foJ.l!' or eight anU!l8 lind get the tickets for fear of being 
6tranded. I have alBo heard from friends that these people hurry from their 
Ilome 3 or 4 hourR before the train is due to start to !ret flhe'tickets to flO to 
Gujrat or long distances. TheBe people So there hungry. for fear of missing the 
train. In this way also they undergo lot of discomfort. So these people are 
not even allowed to enter 1lhe places where they can get the tickets. The result 
is that these people wait for hours and hours. Sometimes at the eleventh hour 
they are told that the booking is closed and no t,ickets are &vailable. People are 
thu8 stranded and bhey have no place to go to and they spend the night in the-
platform orout&ide on the footpaths, During the riot days, the life of t.he 
citizens was not secure. Under these eircumstances you can well imagine.. the 
hardship of the third class passengers without. any protection and without lln," 
means of satisfying their hunger. They have to wait till another trai12 starts. 
I have heard that for one or two cIu',1I people do not get any ticket.s and even- flhen 
only by paying money and bribing people there, that thev are ahle to grt. 
This is the condition in the plRce from which they begin to travel. When thev 
get into ~he train what do the .... find. When the train romes on the platform. 
the co!npartments are taken' possession of by goonda8 who a.re in the compound 
of the Bombay Central Station. They take possession of all the compart'IQf'nt~ 
Rnd they spread their own beddinga and other things and tell the passen~ers who 
want to get in that those berths are already occupied. But this iB a'l bunkum. 
The fact is that thev have their a~nts on flhe platform and thev might arriv~ 

and that is what u8uallJJ happens. So. this is another great harass-
1 P... ment and distress to second and inter class passengers. That is the 

question to be looked inflo bv the Watch and Ward Dep~rtment. I do not know 
how far they have been able to look into it. 

Now, Sir, I have travelled from Bombav Central to' Delhi four or five timel 
durin/t the year. As a Member of this House. according to the Circular of the 
Railwa~ Board, I alwavs trv to be punctual in sending my information to flhe 
authorities at the Church",ate headQuarters to reserve mv berth in one of the-
compartments. I must admit that I prefer to travpl by second c1a8s for my own 
convenience and comfort as J am not keeping well. Th~ air conditioned firsl 
clals' is not suitable for Dle. Moreover, the companv in that compartment is 
not very pleasant. Mostlv flhe soldirrB come in or some men with rongh 
manners come in and some of the hi!rhlv posted officers also corne in. The 
result is that a person of mv l)Osition feel!! more int'.Onvenient and uncomfortiJ.ble 
in their company. Manv other perRone m1lllt hfLve extlf'lrienOfld thBt when an 
En!p!1ishrnan oomes or a. BriHAher comes in the com'Dal'tment he never MIke to 
Rn:v'hod.v. Perhaps that is their nature. Othel' people are more amenable Rna 
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_nIore familiar with the Indian babits, but these English people who are holding 
high offices think themselves to be quite ditlerent from the people of. .tlhe country. 
-The result is that a person of my tJPe cannot find any comforts with t.J:aem and 
that is why I prefer to travel by second cla~. But the second class IS some· 
tJimes so much overcrowded that it oeromes just like a third clus. 

, Regarding the reservation of the berth, my di~cult.Y begins from the 
Churchgat.e headquarters. Though I write to the chief clerk in charge .of the 
reservation of berths what. is the result? The letter is handed over to a girl who 
looks after these re~ervations. She enters it according to her own _fancy and 
that entry is sent to a mall Oll the platform at the Central Station. As has been 
pointed out by the Honourable Mr. Jaffer, bogus names are put outside the 
compartmenlis and this sort of corruption is going on without ·being checked by 
the higher authorities. I have brought this to the notice' of the Chief Traffic 
SuperinMndent also that, though I had written a Jetter tic the chief clerk of-
reservation, I did not get the berth which I had asked for. In fact, I was given 
.a berth in a coach which was very old; the cushions were without springs and 
bhe latrines and water closets had no proper supply of water. There was no light 
.and the sitting accommodation was also not comfortable. This is the' difficulty 
with which a man has to start from the Central Station. Of course, I must 
admit thab throughout the journey hy the Frcntier Mail people travelling b~ 
upper classes do not find so much trouble and harassment as the third class 
passengers. As my lI-onourable friend Mr .. Taffer said, these poor third class 
passengers are packed like sardinfs .. 1 will go further and say that they are 
mercilessly dumped in like animals without any regard for their slightest comfort. 
Latrines are also overcrowded by passengers. So much so that womenfolk 
-cannot get access to them. Our womenfolk, Sir, are very bashful and they are 
not like the Weatern womenfolk. The result is that our women have to undergo 
lot of discomfort and they have to curb the nature's call. What is the result? 

. These women, in the long run, suffer from all sorts of disromforts and inconveni-
ences later on. Of course, these third rlass passengers try to accommodate them-
selves. But as the Honourable Mrs. Swaminadhan has ·said, there is no place 
to put two Jegs together. So, bow is it. possible for a woman who is travelling 
with her hU!lband or Rome other relation to get out of her seat for hours and hours. 
If the journey is' short, it is all right. But if the journey is up to Peshawar or 
Pindi, then it is very trying. In order to remove or reduce this con,:!'esilion, I 
·suggest that at the jnterven~ng stations such people should not be given the 
tickets who are travelling for short distnmces. If these people are made to 
travel by other trains, it will be more comfortable for them and the congestion 
()n the Mail' train wfll be considf'rllhlv rt!moved. 

With regard to the shortage of coaches and ot·her bogies, many of them are 
now lying vaclUltl with the military people as the war is over. And if the Gov-
-emment of India and the Honourable the Railway Member were to insist upon 
getting them released, I think the discomfort of the third class passengErs will be 
~onsiderably reduced. 

So far as my return joumey is concemed, I write to the old Delhi station 
authoritlies. Last time when I retumed to Bombay, I had sent a letter t() these 
people that I want to travel by such and such train and on such and such a 
day and I should get a reserved berth on that day. Instead of giving me any 
ASSurance that I shall get such accommodation, they said there was no berth 
a ... ailable. . 

.r. President: Order. order. The Honourable Member's time is over. He 
has taken 15 minutes. Will he bring his remarks to a close in ha!f a minute or 
so because he has been repeating the same arguments? Has he got any new 
point to place bf'fore the House? . 

Dr. P. G. SoIuJd : The difficulty is with old Delhi. I would press on the 
Honourable ~ember that this kind of cOrruption mustl be put a stop to. During 
the last budget session I heard from the Member then in charge that he would 
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see that conuptiou WQ mitigated; but nothing has been done. That is my chief 
grievance and 1 Buggesb that the Honourable Member should look into it. 

t:hr, 1 support the motion. 
Mr. Muhammad JlaWlWl (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-

madan): f:)ir, 1 WW not repeat the points brought lorward by the Honourable 
Mover or the otht.r speake'" so far. About amenities for passengers I feel that, 
if I wanfled to speak in detail even one whole day will not be enough. The Rail-
way Member himself must know the conditions of travelling. Among the man)' 
discomforts that have been mentioned there is one that I will mention parti-
cularly as to what happen in my province between Patna and Gaya and between 
Moghulsarai and Mokameh. There is 0. regular nuisance of chain pulling at 
every ten or twenty minutes or every hundred or two hundred yards,; passengers, 
get down and walk away to their villages as if the Railway trains were a public, 
carrier stopping from door to door. The Honourable Member may ask me 
whether I want him to place a policeman in every compartment. That of course 
is not pracbicable but what may be done is that as soon as few offenders have 
been caught the authorities should give deterrent punishment so that the offencl' 
may not be repeated by others. What happens is that the railway staff gebf; 
demoralised and does not feel strong enough to catch these men or start pro-
ceeding against them. This matter was raised in flhe Local Advisory Committee 
in Calcutta nearly one and half year ago and the then General Manager said that 
he was contacting the Premier of Bihar on this issue. I do not know what hM 
been the result of negotiation but things have not improved. This is n thing-
which means great discomfort for the travelling publio and also results in the 
trains being delayed for hours some times. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two otthe Clock, Mr., 
Presidenfl (the Honourable Mr. G. V. Mava'anknr) in the Chair. 

JIr. Jlnbammad JlaUllWl: Sir, I was just speaking on the amenities to-
passengers. ' • 

The next point to which I wish to refer is about ticketless travelling in this. 
country. During war time, this ticketless travel assumed huge proporflions. I 
hope the Honourable the Railway Member knows that complaint was made 
against this evil of ticketless travel from all sidrs of the House. I do not mean 
to sa,v flhat ticketless travel is always resorted to by people simply with a view 
to cheat the railways of its income, at least it is not always that passengers are 
bent on fraudulent intentions. On many occap.ions, this ticketless bravel is 
being forced upon peop1e by circumstances. Some Honourable Members have 
already referred to the difficulties in procuring tickets, particularly third class. 
tickets. In some cases. even higher class passenQ"ers find it difficulfl to get tickets 
within a reasonable limit of time. I know that sometimes a first class passenger 
has to wait for 15 or 20 minutes to get his ticket, because printed flickets are not 
available to many stations, and the booking clerk has to refer to the coltChing 
tariff guide to find out fihe exact mileage and- th(' rate etc., before he could issue 
on blank form. I eRn not alwavs blame the bookin~ clerk, III'" probahl" hI' 
cannot issue the tir.kets in lells time because of calculation. There is a scetion 
of Railway StRff \\'hir-h is anxious to encourage ticket less travel because it bring~ 
some money into their pockets. I know that sometimes the railway staff advisl' 
passengers to ",pt into the compartments without tickets promising that t,hf' 
railway fare could be shared between the passengers and the station ste.ff. In 
such a case thE' p8ssen~r does not travel free. Monev is taken out of t,hl' 
paFAenRer all ri"ht. hut it does not reach the railwav eoffpl'B but it is mis-appro-
priA~d bv the J'RilwlI'\' staff. This factor should h(' carefully aone Into and wa"~ 
and means ~houlrf hI" f1e'rised to cberk this evil. Although we have be~ T'res8in~ 
on the Railwa, Department to !'elDedy thf9 y,.ar after year, nothing hBfl hppn 
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done 10 far in this directiOn. During war time perhaps this problem was diffi-
cult to tackle as they had many other problems to solve. Now with a new 
orientation of policy IUld with probably a new Governmt:nt in power, perhaps the 
Honourable ;Ha.ilway Member would be able to find some ways and means k>-
create a fe.eling among the railway staff that ticketless kavel should be stopped 
and the railway should get its due and nonnal income. I know this evil cannot 
be completely elimwuttld, but at any rate it can be reduced to a minimum 
limit. If Railway stuft takes it to mind certainly the travelling staff can reduce 
this "ticketless travelliug" to the very minimum. 

The nt:xt point 1 Wish to mentlon is about food supply at stations by differen,-
contractors. 1 quite reuiise thab the food position generally in the country is· 
not at a;l happy and procurement by every section has become difficult. At the 
sametime there is uo reason why the food I.'upply on -railways should have 
deteriorated in the wuy it has done. The only idea of contractors is 110 earn as 
much money as they can. There is no other ideal which guides them in this 
trade. From 1938 ouwards, we, in this House, have been insisting that catering 
on all railways should be done departmentally, through their own sbaff. Some-

" how or other we find thIS has not been done so far. Whenever we, Members of 
this Assembly come to I>elhi, we are always surrounded by a number of contrac-
tors. Many of them even loiter round the Chamber canvassing support froUl the 
Members for their c:al11ll1 to be retained as contraotlors. I particularly want to-
impress on the Railwa.y Member that supply of wholesome food through depart-
mental catering is Ol1e of the most important amenities to pasllengers. Mr. 
President you can iwuglDe tpe fate of passengers who cannot get reasonably 
wholesome food on their journey. For long distance travel, it is not possible for 
any pasllenger to equip himself with .food. No doubt some of them take some 
food, but it would .be impossible in the case of passengers who travel 24 hours, 
48 hours and sometimes even 72 hours at a ~trebch to take any such food 8S· 
would suffice for the t ntire joume.v • I do not want the Railway to supply the· 
passengers with dainties and luxuries. Three or four dishes of wholesome simple 
food wou!d be enough. That would satisfy mORt of us, if not all of us. (Inter-
I:'Uption). What I meant by flhree or four dishes is that it should include vege-
ta.bles, meat, bread and butter, Rice and Dall all taken together. I did not 
mean so man" varil'tics. This problem of supply of good food and wholesome 
food at realmnable rateR C'annot be tackled unless the Railways take up catering 
departmen ttl II ,\' . We know that in other countries of the world, they have 
tackled the catering problem successfully by introducing Departmental catering. 
If departmental cat! ring is started. I have no rloubt it would relieve the passen-
gers from grellt hllrrlRhipR which they are undf'rgoing at present. This arrange-
menil may alRo hrinl!' in Additional income to the railwnys. I am not so much 
eoncemed here with the earning side of th~ railwRYs as that the public should be 
given every comfort possible in the mnttpl' of ~l1pplv of food, on the platform 
and this is not possible so long "contrsctorR" are maintained for this purpose. 
With thpse worfis. I support the motion. 

Sardar N. Q. Vlnchoorkar «(tlljrat Rnd Deccan SnrfiR1"fI Rnd Tnamfinrs: 
LandhoMers): Rir, I Mse to support the Cut :Motion moved by my Honourable 
friend Mr. J"ffl-r. Thp. discomforts whiC'h rnilway pnRsen~ers, especially. third' 
class passengers, Rre subjected to. are w~n ~OWll, Rnd far too man:v .. So it. i. 
difficult to Sllmmnrise the same .. As ~ ('..ammg from Bomhay mufassll. J know 
what tremendous difficulties passengers have to face in railway journey these 

daYAs NaRik, whiC'h is my home .. is more. than flve miles from .the Railway 
Station R trAvl'l1pl' haq tn take hIS chance lD a qup.ue to get (I .. nt In the motor' 
bus From hpl'" l,;q trollhl .. stIU·tS. WhE''' he gets into the staHnn he hilI! A.g&in 
to be in tbe qUf'l1P to pt11'f'hRAe t!f'k~t. .The1"~ is alwavR a rusb at. the iSlIlle of 
tiekf'l~ Genpl'"t, ... tlle dAft hellln laaumg tlokets rather late, eIther due to 
oOfer· w~k 01' qnTT'" ."\tllp, 1'f!Rllon.: be~l~ there is t'1.J(lh. 1'h~n tbe pRssen'!,", h,,~ 
to t'1.Iah to thE' Tl' .. tform and it II • )01; to Il't aooommodatloll in the tram. 
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Added to this it is generally the common experience that the trains are very 

late and the passenger has to to.ke shelter on the open platfoml which is not 
:protected against sun or ~ain. There is hardly any amenity provided for the 
passenger, who has to W8lt for long hours. I do not know why in places like 
Nasik Road the railway a.uthorities cannot arrange to inform the public in Nasik 
·over the phone. when the trains are inordiJlately .IRtt'-: I do not mind if the 

. irain is lat.e for ha.lf an hour or so, but when it is late for hours the railway 
nuthorities at Nasik Ro~l should infonn the puhlic in Nasik City through phone 
.at the City Booking Office. Last year, in the form of a question, I raised this 
question, and I was informed that du,e to militarv traffic there WBS too much of 
pressure on the railway telephone system at Na.sik Road. I hope this yea.r 
·or in near future, when the military traffic will most certainly go down and 
t.hings come to normal, it will be possible for j.he RailWAY authorities to make 
arrangements to inform the public through the phone jn a place like mine, 
when it is aw&.y lrom Railway Station, so that the passengar& may be saved 
the bother of baving t<) WRit 011 the platform. I really do not know why in 
mufassil stations, where people have to sit for B long time on the platform, the.,. 
Tailways cannot think of providing iiuch bare amenitips like benches and some 
sort of a shade under which one can take shelter. I do not think that will cost 
much but it is u' !Vatter which. if littended to, will be a ~eat boon to the average 
-public beoause they ",ill be saved great hardship. .. 

Then, Sir, it was a common experience during war days that many of the 
waiting rooms on the Railway Stations were converted or absorved into oft1oes. 
As it is I do not find .. that these waiting roo,"s Bre being restored. I would 
expect the railway authoritit's to add to the number of waiting rooms rather 
:than take away the existing waiting roomR. 

It is a common experience that we have hardly sufficient number of waiting 
·rooms and the grievance is more keen when they are alRO taken away by the 
railway authorities. I will not repeat about the lack of furniture or a.bsolutely 
want of any Comfort in the waiting rooms because thnt has heen pointed out 
nlready by previous speakers. One point I would like to emphasise in ~pect 
.of those places which are far away from the railwa.y· stations. Why should 
not the railways think of having a co-operative bus Rervic£' to rench the passengers 
right to the place itself: In view of the coming' Rnil-Rond tl'8nsport policy I 
think this question will be looked into more in It s'Pirit of co-operative working 
than competitive working. It is high time thRt. rn.ilway service should not 
think that they have attended to the pnRsengers by dropping .them at places 
when they are far a..way especially from the district places to which they are 
oonnected. 

Lastly, I come f.o a point which is the common experience of many people-
t Am referring to special amenities by way of running extra trains and sucll 
·t)ther facilities in the case of big fairs. t have particularly in mind the Pandha.r-
pur fair which is a very big fair in that part in the province cf Bombay. In 
-these days some epidemic or food shortage or something results in stopping 
or di~couraging the fair; but I do not expect the railways to add to the difficul-
t~es by not providing t.he ordinary travelling facilities. I should expect them 
to be particularly helpful in looking to the oQOmforts of the passengers and to 
·arrange ext.ra trainA; but experience is ·otherwise. TAey have to travel even 
in trains that are used for cattle. If we just compare and contrast this with 
the solicitude for the race going public and running of race specials ~ think i\ 
will be quite suffieit'nt, and I need not describe it more. But I would Wish the 
Government and particularly the railway department, to treat this as their 
-du.., and attend to the comforts and travelling faCilit.ies of people 1Vho a.re anxious 
to attend such big fais. ' 

To summarize I would like a human touch to be given to thE' administra· 
tion by the railway ofticials. They need no~ ~e very technioal. and take ~fr 
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stand on their uutieti as prescribed by the rules. I would. like them to eOI\t;ider 
this part of their duty us a service to humanity. The passengers /!encrully do 
not expect more thnn ordillar:v oomforts undo facilities at the hUllUS of the rail-
way authorities. ••. . 

Bat Bahadu.r Devendra Kohan Bhattacha.ryya (Nominated NOll-Official): 
With.your permission, Sir, 1 rise to support the cut motion which has been moved 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Jaffer. This is a. subject, Sir, on which one 
can talk lots, but 1 have decided to be very brief and Isha11 confine my remark.-
to the .experience w~ich 1 have had in COUl'£le of my recent railway trnvC'1. 

It appears to nle, Sir, that amenities of Railway 'I'rnyel arp things of the 
, past, and present- eil'CUmstallce~ nrc sllch thnt '\"6 emlllot (~Xpcct t·o have them 

back very soon. Hec~ntl~' whilo I wn:s truvelling fl'OIII Howmh to Delhi, I 
applied·for res(·l'vation of four first elnss berths. I WIIF! aHowcd 01l1~', two bel·th. 
and my other two companions had to sleep on the flo\lJ',of the· emllpnrtment. 
That is not all, ~ir. At night 1 was rous~d from sleep lllorr~ than once by way-
.ide upper ~lass passengers enquiring if any berth WI\!'I l.ving VllCi\llt in the ('om-
partment. Sir, this is the conditionol travel thnt fa.lls to the lot of first das. 
passengers. As for third-class passengers. it would suffice if I RB;V tha.t my 
servant had to ~tand almost aU t·he .1NtJ.y in his compartment from Ifowrah t.o 
Delhi. Sir, we have been told all these years that passenger amenities could 
not be attended to·ns the \'I"ar was on. But J um f;orr" to Sfty. Sir. thut the 
~nditions of trayel are still the snme, if not worse, although the; war has ended. 
Overcrowding, Sir, seems to bo a permanent feature of llailwsy trains in taese 
days .. In no other country in the world one can probabl~' find Ruch huddling 
together of humsn beings in one compartment.. This jl' n stah~ of nffairs whioh 
no civilized government should tolerate. People have sufferf'd forma.ny yea.rs 
from this overcrowding 011 Recourit of war nnd . there can be no excuse fm' conti-
nuing this condition now because the war ended more than a :vear a~o. Now', 
Sir, J think the tim!" has come when the J'ailway IIhol1l<l ao 1\11 it cnn to Ree that 
the conditions of travel of all classes improve and irnpl'Ov(' inllllp.dil1tf'l~'. 'The 
remedy I believe, Sir. lies only in increasing the number of ('ouchC's n.1Hl I'C'rvice 
trains and may I submit. to thE.' Honourable Memhf'r for RniJw/lY!I thut, t.hs 
-e1Bciency of the railway aclministraiOOn should. he .judged not hy 'fhf' l1rofit~ 
at the end· of the year but by the a{Ilenities they can afford to t.ht,. t.ravelling 
·public .. It is very good to hear. Sir, that the 19wer f'lns!l pn"sengel'£l ore going 
to be provided with sleeping accommodation, but I RIll ,sorry that no final stf'P 
has yet been taken in this direction and nobody knows ,,-hen the Rcheme will • 
materialize. But till thi~ scheme is given eff'ectto. I request the HOllolll'ahle 
Member for Tranpport .to see that arrangements are made to rm;erve RenHIt~ 
accommodation for all third clsss p8ssen~er8, and th i!'! , I think. would hI' a 
relief to all concerned. 

Sir. 1 would like to refer· to another grievance with which J am "it.al1~· con· 
llerDed. XblU'agpur is a very big railway station on the Bengal Nagpur Rail· 
way, having 8 platfonn which is mol'f" than 8 mile in length and probably the 
10ngest platfonn in the world. But I am very sorry to ment.ion thnt thf>rf' is 
no plaUorm shed at KharR~ur. and passengers. ~Bpecially women /lnd children. 
lIuBer terribly in rain and in summer when they have to walk from onC' f'lId of 
the platform to another. I would ·i;herefore take this opport\lnit~, to appeal 
to the Honou~ble Member for R.ailwa,vs to see if he can arran~e for thf' con· 
'Struction of a platfomlshed at Khara~pur at an enrly c1AtoP. 

With these words, Sir, I support this cut motion. 
'JIr. JladaJidharl Singh (Rihar und Orissa: I,llndbohll'rs): Hit': I ris,' to 

l'IUpport the motion moved hy my Honourable friend. Mr. .Jaffer. In .r1(\ing 1'0 
I would like to place befQre the .House B few facts about th(' En;;t !ndion Ibilwn.v 
Oompany. Tbel'E' are some local paSSf"lger trains· which run very lilt£, rf>~lllrJ:v 

,afln .th·E1~· R·re overcrowded. Ea('h IIl1d f'·vel!' trnin rilfi~ ahout h'o m' f1m'(' 
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hours late and people have to w~it at stati?ns where there is no seating arrange-
m~nt for them.. At the sartle tIme there IS no shelter to save from storms and 
~s. . This, I thj~k" sh~~I1d be take~l. up and Go,:ernment should provide' 
til.elterti at the statl<~ns. II.ere are wamng rooms WhICh have got no furniture. 
!3athroom~ .are so clirty t.ha~ nobody can dare sit in the waiting rooms.. This 
IS the pmlltlOll of slllall stations 011 the East Indian Railway. 

Now. I would likt> to say a few words about thc:> O. T. RailwaY, Before it 
was the Bengal North-Western Railway and it was compally-o~ned and ita 
managl'ment was bad. Government hus taken over the management and 
~ha.nged the name int.o 0 .. 'l'. R. But the changing of the name ha,s not changed 
~~s 1J1~nag~!nent. whIch .IS wor~e than hef?r~ and now we have begun to say 

O. '1. R. -Old and Tired Railway I This IS found everywhere and it is wen 
known t.hat the O. T. R never runs regularly. It is alwavs late and it is over. 
crowded. It is pitiful to see that passenge~s have to t~vel on the footboards 
-of coaches. . Passengers are sometimes beaten bv lathis and thev are asked to. 
come down from the roofs of thf'! ('oacheR, It i~ rather horrible: The passen-
ger& do not even get space in the coaches, not even on the footboards. So they 
go on t.he top of the roofs ann they are beaten. 

(Interruptions. ) 
The Honourable Memher will address the Kr. Pruide.t: Order. order. 

Chair. 
IIr. JlaclaDdhari SiIlJIl: If m~ Honourable friend travels on that railway 

h~ will be put to the same difficulty. I always travel in first class. There ia-
no sitting accommodation in .t.he O. T. R. I have travelled many times. I 
could no~ get seating accommodation. This is the position. (Interruptions). 
The trains are running sm or seven hours late and this i~ the case in every 
station. When it is found that ~he trains are late and overcrowded, I think 
the Railway Board should do something to give the passengers all the ameni-
tiel at railway stations. They must have shelter and they musil have som& 
place where they can get tea and luch things and they must keep furniture in 
waiting foom.. At other stations the bathrooms are never kept clean. 

With these words I support this motion. " 
Sjt. If. V. Gadgll: Mr. President. it is more than 'quarter of a century thai 

*his Legislative Assembly was'inaugurat-ed. I tried to be a little historic this 
morning and I find right from the year 1921 till the year of Our Lord 1946, every 
year during the Budget Session a cut motion on t·he grievances of the third-cl .... 
passengers has been consistentl.v moved. My only hope is that eighteen month. 
heuce when the entire political complexion of this country will change, the_ 
grievances at any rate will not project themselves into the new order of " things. 
and I am somewhat strengthened in this belief because only this morning I law 
the latest edition of the G. I. P. time· table in which the future travel picture 
is on the cover: spacious parlour compartments, very good looking couple sit-
ting there. and the bearer offering tea on a fine tray. n au~rs well for the 
future. But I want to go into the fundamentals of this question, and if possible 
to make some concrete suggestions to the Honourable Member so that at least 
for the poor passengers he can give some relief so long as the new order doe. 
not come into existence. 

Mr .• President. you will find that up to 1980, the rHilway did not care at 
all for the comforts of the third class passenger. It was only when a competitive 
transport agency came· into existence, like motor transport, that ra.ilwa,.. 
thought that the time had now come when they mud look at lea" to some 
extent to the comforts of the third class paBsenger. . 

BetweE'n the years 1930 aud 1938, Mr. Prelident. ,ou will find the railways 
offering ail sort.q of amenit·ies like weekend tickets, Eonal tickets, concession. 
for .tudents, fQr marriage parties and many other things. When in' 1988 they 
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foUnd ~ab with all that it IIUti not possible to put a stop to the falling revenues 
of the railways, they thought of another method. via, that of controlling, if not 

2 P H .altogether eliOliuatiug thE' system of motor transport. With that 
• . In view they brought in 1938 the-Motor Vehicles Consolidation Bill 

and I may confess that I was one of those who approved of it in the belief that 
it would be worked in the siJirit in which it was suggested by me. Unfortunately 
after 1939 the war intervened and the worst features of a monopolistic system 
were evident from 1989 and still they continue. 

About the amenities of the third class passengers, I may sa.y that I do not 
care so much for waiting rooms, lights, this, that a.nd the other; for according 
to me the central problem is that of overcrowding. A reference to the Railway 
report for the year 1945-46 will show that out of 1044 million pa.ssengers, 975· 
represent the Have-nots, the third class passengers. If we were tQ. take into· 
consideration how much they contribute to the railway revenues, you will find 
that out of Rs. 86,74,00,000 revenue from passenger traffic, the third claa. 
passengers contribute Ra. 66,79,00,000. One naturally asks: J)Q they get pro-
portionate amenities? The answer, I am sure, will be No. I am not plead-
ing., as I have said. for spacious waiting rooms or for loudspeakers or lounge •. 
All those things are rese"ed for the 'New Poor' like my Honourable friend Mr. 
Jaffer a.nd his Company_ I am pleading for the old poor. I only want enough-
room to sit in the III class when I pay for it. How much OIl an average a third 
clas8 passenger travels will be alao clear from the report. On an average a 
third class passenger tr-vels only 37.06 miles. Therefore the problem is no' 
110 difficult as it appears. The problem of removing overcrowding is possible 
of solution. 

The other day the Railwsy Member said in his speech that ill any schemE' of 
oo~rdination there must be some division of traffic. one sphere for the motor-
Wansport system and another sphere rese"ed for the railways and if I under-
stood him rightly, he wanted to rese"e short distance traffic in passengers for 
the motor transport and long distance for the railways a.nd wherever they came-
into conflict or competition there should be some sort of co-ordination or a sort 
of joint control so as to see that there is no competition with the result that both 
systems suBer. Now I would suggest to him that he should not insist on a 
scheme of rigid co~rdination, although it does not mean in the initial- stage& 
unification, but ultimately if it is to succeed it can only succeed when it ends in 
eonsolidation. Anyway, whatever may be his views or whatever may be m:v 
... iews about the long term solution of this problem, in the coming two or three 
years I would ask him just. to investigate the question whether it would nDt 
be better to liberalise the attitUde of the Railway Department towards passen-
ger traffi'o being carried by Motor Transport. In certain areas it may be reserved 
for the motor transport system. After all it will cater only for short distance~ 
and that will go a long way in removing overcrowding even in long di!:;t.ance 
pauenger traffic oarried by the railways. 

I gathered from the speech of the Honourable Member and also from the 
speech of the Chief Commissioner for Railways in the other House that already 
80 per cent. of the coaches that were with the Military DepA.rtll).ent have hren 
now returned to the Railway management. Even if they are sllcceAsful in 
getting the remaining ~ per cent. though they have budgeted for the rrtllrn 
of ten per cent.,,. 1 think they will not be able to cope with the risin!' trnflir·. 
Last year the passengers carried were 926 millions and t.his year. aR T ,,"tako, 
they are 1044: millions. A. 1 said the other .day while speaking duril;g g"rncT:"lT 
discussion that as far as 1 am able to see, because of the concentratIon or thE'" 
population in big cities, in industri~~ centres,. the.re is bound to .b~ morp flnlT 
more travel. There is already searcIty of b011lllng m most of thp mtwf; nnn thnt 
is one reason for increase in suburban traffic. Secondl~, t~o!;e who how pr~-
force !o live in b~ cities have often to go back to thelr VIllageI'. WllNI' thf'lr 
people live. In other word. Iravel is_bound to De more and more flnd if th!"' 
Railway Department continues fo advertise (I do not say thAt. thr.v ~·ont. to ., 
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-defraud the people, they do it in all honesty). if they want to continue ihafl. 
spirit in advertising their stlrviCl;S. J have 110 tloubt that there will be more 
and mOl',' l'II~"(,IlI!PI' t,'"fliC' C.OIll1llg ill. Tweui,y .years ago people- avoided travel. 
ling bu~ ll\l". ii ii ; ;''''' .. ,1 "tl f{lcilities, with u wider mental outlook and with 
Ilew educatiollul ,<It ,d;; accprding to which bo loan's education is complete unless 
it is supplementod Ly some Sort of travel, at least in his own country. if n06 
abroad there is bound to be great upsurge. All these factors go to show that 
passenger traffic will increase still further and if that is so some provision ough. 
to he made to cope with that certain increase in the traffic. 

So far as the long term solution is concerned. it must depend upon the manu· 
fa.cture of ooaches. whether of the austerity type or 'any other type. But wha. 
I amsugl\esting is that at least in the coming five years the Honourable Member 
should ha.ve a liberal attitude towards Motor Trtl.llsport, I find thousands of motor 
lorries availa.ble as n result of the cessation of war and demobilisation. I am 
tempted to ask why should not the Honourable Member utilise them e.nd bring 
relief to passengers. He ~an start national or state concerns'. The Honourable 
Member can requisition all those lorri~s aud motor buses whi~h are lying idle 
in t·he variolls Military depots and if I may point out to him, only & few mile. 
from lll'y lluti\'c town, Poona. he will find at least 10.000 motor cars facing the 
SUIl alld tohower \\'uiting for some dr.ivers to take them out. He _ can requisitjon 

_ thew awl thl1~ l'l'Il~O\,(, the congt'lstion and overcrowding on the railways. Thai 
if; the solutiolJ for the ;;;hort-term that. J put before the Hononrable Membfll'. 

Hit·, that j" all thnt T have to say. 
Pundit Thakur DII Bhargava (Ambaln Division: Non-Muhammadan): Bir. 

:you haye been pleased to hear all these hours ques~ions like ovsrcrowding and 
other disabilities of the third class passengers. We have also heard speeche. 
about amenities, like electric fans and sleeping accommodation, etc., for third 
.class passengers. These hopes may be realised soon, or they may be mere dreams;' 
I ~m not sllre. What I want to submit for your eonsideration is that the Railwa, 
Administration should at least be pleased to restore the nmenities which the 
peop\e enjoyed befom the war. I come from a constituency which has not got 
-enough rail mileage and enough pucca roads. Some of the villages are situated 
thirtY'or forty miles from the railway stations. I want to place some of the 
'disabiiities from which my constituency is suffering as a result of previous' ameni· 
ties being taken away during the war, and I heg of the Railway ~ember to kindl, 
.consider these sympathetically lind 111' least restore the old amenities if he is unable 
,toO give them new ones. 

Sir, the Rohtak-Panipat Railway was dismantled during the war and it hal 
)tot been renovated. I understand it is somewhere fifteenth in the list of priorities 
und I do not know when it is going to be restored. The Gohana Mandi has waned 
<>n ,prosperity and the people round about are suffering and expeoting that it wDl 
be taken up soon. As regards stations, on, the G. T. P. and B. B. & C. I. linea in 
my constituency may I bring to the attention of the Honourable Kember that the 
'caseR of Ballabhgarh, H:odal and Taraori in Karnnl district should be considered 
by him. At least twenty-five applications have been given by the people. The, 
have appToacherl the advisory committees. the Railway ~ember and the Railwa,. 
Board and they approached IDe also. And I sent the question, about stoppage of 
t.rains which you were rightly pleased to disallow. From a. loirg time they have " 
gone from door to qoor and their application has not been heard. I take this 
opportunity of bringing to the notice of the Honourable the Railway Kember that 
-to Ballabhgarh which is Dot more than 24 miles from Delhi, in prewar days sn-
trains used to go from Delhi. Now only one train goes from Delhi to Ballabhgarh 
and that too at night time. It starts nt nhout 11-45 P.M. and reaches there .& 
1 A.M.. This is the only train which stops at Ballabhgarh and Hodal while goil.g 
(rolll Dc·lhi and l'Iimilarly one trnin come~ bnck to Dp,lhi. . Batlabhgarh has, got. 
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mud;; it has got a t6h.iZ headqua.r~rs. . People of Hodal and Ballabhgarh are 
habituated to this comfort from a very long time. Previously mails and expresses 
uslld to stop at these stations. Now, if anyone has to come to Ballabhgarh he 
has to reach there at 1 A.M. Surely this is not the time when a businessman 
would like to go to the mandi from the railway station which is at a distance fairly, 
off. He has thUs to run the risk .of bcillg looted on the way. In villages round· 
about the people who have to travel are put to gi'eat trouble. They belong to • 
tract which was previously attached to Delhi I\nd on account of business relations 
they have to come to Delhi everyday. But :p.ow they are in great trouble. The 
other service which they enjoyed wa~ the motor service. Now in motor service 
also there is overcrowding. On account of the overcrowding i.J;t the trains and on 
account ot the non·stoppage of trairrs on these stations thero is great. overcrowding' 
in the motor service also. To travel by motor lorries is not less irksome or terrible 
than to do so in the railways. I therefore beg to submit that at least on these 
ihree stations, Ballabhga1"h, Hodal and Taraoriin the Kamal District more than 
one railway trains should be made to stop. It is the story of the man who finds 
water water everywhere but not a drop to drink. So many trains pas's. o~ the 
G. I. P. and the B. B. & C. I. lines-express trains, mail trains and passenger 
trains-but only one stops at Ba1labhgarh. I would therefore submit for the 
consideration of the Honourable the Railway ::Member that he may be pleased to 
order that at least on -these three 8tntions more than one train should stop and 
there may be.a day connection train between Delhi and Ballabhgarh, and Delhi 
and Hodal. 

As regards t.he B. B. & C. 1. Railway I put a question on the 11th of NovemDer 
1946 to the Honourable the Railway Member and he was pleased to reply in 
respect of t.he Hariana Express which served Delhi and HissRr. The question 
was li4e this: 

"Wlill the Honourable the Railway ~1(,J/Iber pleaae state if it is a. fact. that. previoualy 
• perIOD travelling bY' the Hari!,na, Express from Bis~ar to Delhi and back used to spend 
1\ •. 240 and about five hours In tlDle, whereas a.t p'\'ellllnt double the money and time are 
lpeRt to perform the Aid journey ~" -

The reply was: 

"Yel, the lingle fare between ·Delhi and Hi8l!&r by the Hariana Exprel8 which carried 
only third clasa pauengera, wall Ro. 1-2-0, and ~lle return fare Rs. 2-4-0. • The Ichedaled 
time. however, from Delhi. to Bissar was 6 hours and 10 minutes and from HisAr to Delhi 
6 honl'll and 1 minute_ The p1'esent LIli,.l class lingle fat'e is Rs. 2.11-0." 
-and now one annA. to the rupee is t{) be added- -

", - .. Tqe current scheduled timings from Dl1lbi to HissRl' al'e 8 houl's and 25 ''';l1Ut., ... 
by one train, 9 hOUfll and 22 minutes by another. , . . ." 

It appears that now the time taken i;; douhle and a sin~le fare is ~ore tllUll' tllo 
double fare which we used to, pay before_ On account of the c{)mpetitibn with 
the motor transport (becaus!, m the motor tl'lInsport Il man coming from Hissa!' 
to Delhi. a distance of 102 miles, used to pay from As. 8 to Re. 1 for the whole 
journey from Hissar to Delhi) this H anann Express was introduced to meet the 
competition with the motor traffic and Re. 1-2-0 was the fare fi%ed. Now, Sir, 
travel by motor has also become very expensive now. Instead of 8 ann as to. 
Re. 1 it is now something like Rs. 8-8·0. The result. is that we have to pay more 
to the mot~r lo;ry, more to the railway and the previous amenities of pa.ying less 
and .travellmg m comfort 8.re gone.. All people used to travel in the third class 
previously in this train which had no other class.' It was a democratic train I 
should say. We have been deprived of that amenity. This is not all. Previous-
ly there were direct trains from Delhi to Hissar as well as from Lahore to Hissar. 
'It used to take_about eight hours from Lahore to Hissar. Now we have to spend 
seventeen hours if we want to go that distance. Similarly, from Delhi to Hiss&r 
Iii used to take five or si% hours, a~d now it takes ahout ten hours. Toe question 
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whether new amenities are going to be offered to us may arise subsequently, bu' 
the claims of those who were previously provided with these amenities which 
have now been taken away from them should be preferred and a certain priority 
should be given to them. I therefore submit. that in so far as the restoration of 
these amenities is concerned, those persons .who enjoyed them previously have goil 
a prior claim and at least those amenities should be restored. 

As regards other mntters which have been submitted for consideration before 
you, I have to add my voice, in addition to other things, to one aspect of the C&88 
in special. Even today I was traveIling by a train which came fIrom Ferozepore 
to Delhi. At Kishengunj station without any reason the train stopped for more 
than half an hour whereas I do not think the usual stoppage is for more than 
ten minutes. I thought I would reach Delhi in time. But it 80 happened thai 
for about three-quart.ers of an hour the train stopped there. It is not real~ecl 
by the railway administration thnt the delay of trains is a serious handicap to 
those who have some work at their destinations .. If a train is late by one hour. 
there ntay be 800 or 1,000 passengers in the train, and the railway administration 
are responsible for the wastage of one hour of the lives of 80 many people. That. 
is a very serious matter. In pre-war days, when trains were not so late as the,. 
are now, the railway udminist.ration used to scrutinise the delays and the reason 
why a train was late. It was unusual previously for a train to come late. Bu' 
now because many trains nre late nobody cnres. I would submit that this is • 
very serious circumstance which requires the serious attention of the authoritiea. 
After all, life is made of time and if they do not care for the time of the general 
public it really menns that they do not cnre how the public is utilising its time. 
r should say that this is one of the matters which t.he Railway administration 
should give serious Rtt.ention to. 

Several Honourable ]lembers: The question may n.ow be put. 
Kr. President: Then I call upon the Transport Member to reply. 
The Honourable Dr. lohn ]lattJJai (Member for Rnilways and Transport): Sir, 

I have listened with great cnre and interest to this discussion on a question which 
I know is very dear to f,h!> heart of the House. As I said in the course of the 
s-peech that I made in the general debate last week I think that the extent to 
which the House interests itself in the welfare of our third-class passengers 
reflects, if I may say so, grent credit on the House. I lmow the difficulties of the 
railway administrations in overcoming the difficulties of third-class travel to the 
extent that the House would like. The House is as well aware of these difficul-
ties as the administrations are. All that I can say, in reply to the suggestions and. 
appeals which have been made to me today, is that the question of ~proving the 
.amenities and the comforts of third class passengers will be one of my prineipal 
cares during my term of office. I do not want to make promises, because the 
Honourable the Mover reminded me at the very outset that it has been the habit 
-of Railway Members in the past to make promises a.nd not to make any effori 
to keep them. I therefore make no promises. All that I want to say is that I 
am going to give my very best thought and attention to this problem. (Ata 
HO?l()1trable Member: That is a great promise.) But what exactly cnnbe 
accomplished during the coming year is something which I dare not forecast today. 
Wheu I listened to the speeches which have been made in the course of the 
debate I felt confirmed in my own impressions regarding the real trouble with 
regard to third class travel these days. The real trouble, as I have said more 
·than once, is overcrowding. Until you have been able to make a perceptible 
impression upon that problem, you will have done very li~le. If you e~amine 
the figures with regard to the nUIlJber of passengers camed now and compare 
them with corresponding figures in the years before the war you will find W 
there has been an increase of almost exactly a hundred per cent. AB aga.iuat 
that, on account of various difficulties beyond our control, the ezten~ to which we 
have been able to increase the number of coaching vehicles In service today, II 
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.ampared with the year before the war, is hardly 10 ~ 15 per cent. Compare the 
-two figures and you straightaway have a picture in .tatistical terms of the e:dent· 
·of overcrowding that prevails today. 

I have been trying ~ understand this problem as a purely economic problem 
. because after all at bottom it is an economic problem .. You cannot dissociate it 
from the present price structure of the country. The position is that you have 

. .an enormous amount of additional money in circulation in the country, as an enor-
mous addition to the aggregate purchasing power of the 'country. This increase 
·has led to an increase in the purchasing power particularly of the working cltCBset 
and the profit making class at the top. By reason of allowances such as deamesa 
allowance and increases in pay, the working class-I do not say that they have 
got all that they deserve to-have been able to increase their actual purchasing 
power and so have people in the highest grades. It is in, betw~en that there haa 
been no perceptible increase in purchasing power. If you assume that there is 
more money in the hands of people today and at tIie same time that there are few 
essential things on which they can spend that additional money-you cannot buy 
more food, you cannot buy more cloth-and so then it is a natural thing to suggest 
that so long as railway travel is not rationed ani the cost of railway travel has 
hardly gone up since the war, it is one of the things on which the additional pur-
chasing power would be spent. I am not suggesting that railway travel should be 
curtailed on that account. But I want the House to appreciate, while the Railway 
Administrations are most anxious to do what they can to relieve the situation, the 
dimensions of the problem that we are up against. When I take a broad view of 
the situation from a purely economic point of view, I begin to think that there are 
~o directions in which this purchasing power is being diverted. One is railway 
~avel, the cost of which has not gone up and the other is leisure. In one direction 
you have overcrowding on the railways and in the other there is the extent to 
which absenteesm has gone up. I am not minimising the responsibility which 
this places on the shoulders of the Railwa:v Administrationf:, but only explaining 
the probleV!. 

The question is, what is it that we can do in order to relieve the overcrowd-
·ing that now exists. Obviously one way is to provide more coaches. Enough haa 
been said about tlhe coaches which are on loan to the Defence Department. The 
House also knows that· we are endeavouring to build more coaches in our work-
.hops and also with the help of outside agencies. All that can be done is being 
done. I admit that in the space of a year it is not going to make nny perceptible 
difference to the difficulties of the sitl1Ation. TIut whAtever can he done under the 
limiting conditions that we fire lIJl n~njm;t ",ill be done-which is as far fiR 1 can 
carry the matter today. . 

There is one thing which I would like the House to remember. If you are at 
all familiar with the conditions of railway travel in other countries today, you will 
not be quite so critical about the Indian railways as you are. Conditions of rail-
way travel and railway traffic generally are today very difficult in other countries 
also. That ought to enable tllC ROllse to appreciate my difficulties and the 
-difficultief: of my depllrtmc:nt., 

Sir, a great deal has been said on the provision that we have made for amenities. 
for our lowest class passengers. The expenditure out of the betterment fund 
which we have provided for iIi' the budget year is roundabout a crore of rupees. 
That represents the provision of amenities which will involve capital expenditure. 
I have looked into this question again since the general discussion took plllce last 
week and I feel that considering the view that the House, as a whole, taItE'S regard-
big the provision of amenities for third class passengers, we ought to incre~se t.he 
-provision we bave made in the budget. I propose to{) go into that questIon. I 
might say provisionally that it is my idea that during. the. comiI?g year we should 
iry, if possible, to spend at least a crore more. My object In saymg that we should 
try to do that is that, as Honourable Members are .aware, the estimates of expen-
diture are taken in hand a few months before the commencement of the budget 
~ear. If we decide now ~ provide an additional crore of rupees for expenditure for 
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ih(s purpose, it will take us a little time before the necessary estimates can be 
drawn up. Also befol'e you can be certain that within the budget year you can 
eomplete the works, it is pecessary to assure yourself that the requisi1le material8 
eould be secured, which is not by any means certain. Subject to these condi-
tions, I propose to take up with the Railway Department the question of additional 
provision for amenities foOr third class passengers .. 

l"wouJd lilw thfl HOllse t.o realise what it is in the way of ameniti~s thst we 
ean Tlrovide h~' co.pitf!.l expenditure of this kind. We can provide more booking 
office facilitie~, better arrangeIIlents for drinking water, for waiting facilities, for 
lighting and so 'On. They are all important things and we all want to do a great 
deal more in these directions than we have been able to do so far. But there iB 
one direction in which, I think, we can and ought' to make progress in the near 
future. Apart from (\vercrowdillg, I feel from listening' to the speec;hes of Honour-
able Members that one of the big problems we have to ban<lle in I.Iegard to third 
,elass passenger traffic is t.o provide for more personal assistance m guiding and 
directing third class passengers,- It seems to me that more personal attention 
might make A. big diRerence to the situation. That is a question to which I attach 
quite much importanoe. Mrs. Swaminadhan raised very rightly the position of 
women third class passengers and I thought from listening to her'that she haa 
80me idea of this kind at the baok of her mind. Particularly with regard to 
women passengers. I think provision for guides .is of great ilhportance. 

The only other thing I can think of ot present, which; of course, is not likely 
to hllve immediate consequences, is the provision of amenities on the trains. 
We have had lot of reference made t.o the new type of coaches. It will take .. 
little time before we can build more coaches of new designs. But there is some-
thing which we clln do fairly soon, and that is that when we' build coaches on 
the existing designs we should see to it that as many amenities as possible &1'& 
introduced into these coaches. 

Sir, a great many specific matters have been raised in ~the course of the discus-
mon, which it is not possible for me to cover, but I should like to refer to some 

,of them. The Honourable Mover referred, ~gain, to the question of the better-
• roent fund. He seemed to suggest that the purpose of the. betterment fund waa 

not p4tticu~arly important. I am a believer in the betterment fund, as I said las' 
week. T take the view that the purposes for which the betterment fund exists 
are essential purposes in any big industri~l undertaking. If they are essential 
purposes and have to be met. then from a purely financial pojnt of view, it is .. 
prudent and wise thing that in respect of them, you do not depend on casual doles 
from revenue from year to year but have a fund especially created and earmarked 
for that purpose. . 

~y Honourable friend ;Mr. JaRer referred to the question of constituting . 
small local Committees for advising the railways regarding what is to be done for 
third class passenger traffic. I am not much of & believer in Committees. I hope 
J am still a democrat at heart. But there is a point beyond which I cannot help 

, \hinking from It pretty long experience that Oommittees can be overdone. As far 
as the question of conditions of railway travel iSeCOncerned, we have the local 
Advisory Committees; we have Honourable ;Members in this House who can tell 
us through 'questions and speeches what'it is that is needed. We have also the 
Central Advisory Council for Railways and we have the Standing Finance Oom-
mittee for Railways, and I do not think :you are going to achieve very much by 
eonstituting more Committees. Committees sometimes have a way of hindering 
work. So, this is a suggestion, if my Honourable friend will forgive my saying 
80, I do not propose to te,ke, seriously. 

Mr. Jbbammad .a1UD&'ll: Local: Advisory Committees do not meet. 
Mr. Ahmed II. II. 1 ..... : The Standing Finanoe 'Commifltee .meets once .• 

month. . 
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The Honourable Dr. John Kattha.t: The Standing Finance C.ommittee meeta 

often enough. My Honourable friend the Deputy ·President has made himself 
felt in many ways through the Standing Finance Committee. 
, Ill. Kah&mmad lI'&Wn&D: What aho~t the Loc&1 Allvisory Committees? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: They meet faur sometimes six times So· 
year. PersonRlIy. I think. tho.t if what we want is to expedite things being dClne, 
it is not going to help if we h.a.ve to depend on too many Committees. 

The old question of rail-road transport _wets again raised. a.nd the point that· 
has been made by my Honourahle friend Mr. Jaffer and late~ by Ur.Gadgii is 
that we are out to kill road transport. Wo arc going to d~ nothing of the kind. 
If Honourable Members wilLlook into the schemes we are cOBsidering, they will 
find that railways are going to play on tIle whole a humble and s\lbordillate part 
in this arrangement. If it is to btl tripartite arrangement of the ldnil that Gov" 
enlment has sllggested, then the provincial go·vernments and the road opera!;ors 
and the railways have all to be in it jointly.· The railways iU'e only one of the 
three. parties involved. The provinces would have a predominn.nt interest. On 
the otiwr hand. if road transport is t9 be provincialised, then the milway!,: will 
have an interest of approximately 20 to 25 per cent. and the provinces, I take it, 
would be more interested;n road .transport hecause rail transport is the business 
of the Central Government. You· will thus see that under these arrangements 
that we are contemplating there is no chance of road transport baing destroyed. 
The only point is that we can secure better .co-orqination. What I mean by co-
ordination is, to avoid wasteful competition. What 'Wflllteful competiHr,T1 in the 
last resort implies is to charge uneconomical_p·rices. Once you start 'charging-
uneconomical prices, there will be deterioration in the quality of service you oRer. 
There would also be det.criorntion in the value of your fixed assets. Ultimately, 
therefore, Doth concerns will land themselves in serious trouble. If the railways. 
are given a 10clls standi, which is Rll that their small interest would mean. 
What these arrangements will do is to place before the provincial authorities the 
importance of co-ordination between the two forms of transport. There is not the 
slightest danger of railways being in n. position to monopoliRe traffic. 

·My Honourable friend Mr. Jaffer asked me what happened to thosc ordera 
for bulbs that we placed last year. I understand from my Department that 'about 
eo per cent. of the orders have been delivered so far. 

Kr . .&limed E. B. Jaffer: Where have they gone? 
The Honourable Dr. John Jlatthai: They are. cOlJling. 
'fhen, .Sir. my Honourable friend Shrimati Ammu Swarninadhal1 raised the 

question of catering, That is a long standing question, the problem being whether 
we should do it through contractors or by. ourselves. 'The House probably knows 
that railways themselves are divided on thfs question. It is difficult to come to a 
conclusion. What I have decided .to do .is to have the whale matter placed before 
the Central Advisory Council for Railways. at its meeting early next month and' 
also have it discussed at thtl next conference of General Uanagers which is taking, 
place early in April. There is Ii good deal to be snid on both sid'es; But if there 
is any advantage to be gained in the way of improvement of the food supplied by 
t~e railways ta.king over this work, then we should be.prepared to consider it. I 
think the experience of railways so far has not been decisive and r am, unable to 
conie to 0. conclusion on the evidence I have received so far. . 

My Honourable friend Mr. Lawson asked me about over~age "vehicles, and what 
is happening to them. We propose to use them as long as we can while the 
existing overcrowding lasts, and if we find they are unable to do their job, we 
propose to have them repaired and put~ in order as far as the capacity of our' 
workshops would permit. -" 

Mr. Ahmecl II. It. ''''er: If they break due to overcrowding, wha.t ha.ppens1' 
The KOaoan.Iale Dr. ,aim "MILal: Mr. Naum&n. raised thE! question of 
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ticketless travelling. That is still a serious problem and with the inc.reaae in 
·overcrowding that problem is not any. less grave. .He--is perfectly right in 
c1ra.wing attention to it because both in the public interest and in the interes$ 
d railways this is a matter which has to be tackled seriously. I have no in-
·formation as to the extent to which ticketless travel has gone down· or up since 
·the question was last examined. 

81\, 11. V. o.qn: Is any census taken? 
'!he Bonoarable Dr. 101m JI&tothal: I should not make a categorical state-

ment, but my feeling is that the problem is now more serious than before ansI 
·has got to be looked into both from the point of view of railways and of the 
public. ~ 

There has been a good deal of reference to the question of restoring dis-
mantled lines and opening new lines. These references have· been made by 
Honourable Members from the point of view of their respective interests. The 
di1Jiculty about questions of this kind being raised on. the floor of the House is 
that we are apt to forget that they have to be considered from a comprwensive 
n&tionsJ point of view. We have under consideration today the construction 
of about 5,000 miles of new lines, and we have under survey the restoration of 
about 400 miles of dismantled lines. Both these have to be examined not from 
the point of view of particular interests which are voiced on the iloor of the 
House but against the background of the country's transport interest as a whole. 
I am not therefore in 80 position to give any reply to the specific suggestions 
which ha.ve been made. 

Mr. Ahmed 1:. H.la.ller: In view of the very sympathetic attitude taken 
by the Honourable Member towards the grievances of third class passengen, 

"I beg leave to withdraw my motion. 
The cut motion was, by leave of the Assembly, witlHlrawn. 

Shortage of Wagons 
Mr. J[llhammld. Nauman: Sir, I move: 

"That the demaud under the head 'Railway Board' he reduced by RI. 100." 
Sir, I would briefly refer to the figures of the number of wagons given by 

the Honourable Railway Member this year and also the figures given by Sir 
Edward Benthall, last year. Last year. Sirl Edward Benthall said that ~e 
railways will ha.ve nearly 239,000 wagons. whereas the Honourable Dr. John 
Matthai says now that his estimate. is 1.68.000 wagons plus 56.600, total 
2.24,500, leaving a. deficit of 14.500 wagons. Sir Edward Benthall said tha. 
at the beginning of the war in 1939, the railways had 1,98,850 wagons to begin 
with. whereas the Honourable Dr. John Matthai says the railways then had 

1.,40,000 p1UB 51,850. totalling 1.91,350, th1JS leRving 3 dC'nC'it· of U')OO wn~(Jns 
How this discrepancy arose will have to be explained b:v the Railway Member 
with the advice of his experts so that we might know where the mistake lies. 
The two Railway Members hAYP been quoting' two different figures, which we 
.cannot understand. Sir Bdward Hrnthall nl80 RRirl laRt YPonr in his h1Jd(?pt 
speech that. on thf! whole the !;tock of wagons and engines o~ t.he railways would 
'be adeQUAte for current purposes; hutwp have noticed that industry and trade 
has Ruffereo very.lladly. Now vou will find if ~'ou examine the mileage of each 
wagon that as compared to other parts of the world thesf! wagons have. been 

-put to much less llse.-thR.t .. nppenro,; on nn!?p~ 141-142 of thiR J"pnoJ"t. That j" 
one factor to which I will draw the attention of thf! Honourable Member. This 
means that the wagons that we have were not made full use of-the reasons for 
that we do not know. There hit!! heen accumulation of wagons in yards for 
'want of movement arrangements and this has never been cared for. I know 
-that the E. I. R. in 1944 and 1945 made some efforts in this connection aucl 
~rga'n.ised a Chasing Wagons Depnrtment, but . thRt could not realiRe the 
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object as response by the authorities who were expe.cted to keep a watch ~ver 
~he so-called chasing dcpart.ment wa.s very unsatIsfactory. 1£ the chasmg 
inspector sent some reports they were not acted upon and more time was per-
baps taken in moving these reports from onc file to auother than it would take 
to move the wagon from Calcutta. to a dis.tance of 800 mlles. Red-tapism which· 
prevailed before in the railway administration has perhaps become worse now. 
Under company management the railway officials were anxious to make in. 
creased earnings and the movement 01 wagons was arranged on that pro-
gramme j now under State management the officers do not care whether it 
brings profits or not. 

Now, Sir, you will notice'that trade 'and industry has suffered most by thil 
shortage as well as red-tapism in the movement of these wagons. I will refer 
to the peculiar position in the movement of certain commodities. For instance, 
last ye&r the fruit merchants of Calcutta told me that they were not getting 
wagons for movement of mangoes which they were importing from Madras for 
despatch to Delhi or Lahore whereas mangoes from Madras to Calcutta were 
moving freely from Santragachi station only at 2 miles from Calcutta on the 
B. :N. Railway; it was being despa.tched to Delhi and Lahore, but our E. I. R. 
would not move them. I contacted the Priority Officer, but he took no notice. 
Then I took it up with the General Manager and the Chief Operating Superin-
tendent of the E. 1. R. and could convince them after two weeks pleading. In 
the meantime damage was done and for lack of movement the merchants loU 
thousands of rupees. Again as President of the Skin and Ride :\ierc.lulIlts· As· 
sociation of India, my members wrote to me from Calcutta, Cawnpore and 
Agra t.o say that they had immense difficulty in the movement of raw hide from 
di1ferent stamons to the Central Market of Calcutta. The position was very 
acute on the O. & T. Railway. I wrote to O. & T. Railway on the 28th Janua.ry 
1946 and you will be surprised to know that the reply came on the 10th January 
1947 and here is the letter in my hand. It took them one year to inform me 
about the arrangements for the movement of wagons for hide and skins. The 
B. N. R. and other railways have aJsQ taken six. months and more to reply to 
letters; and these are stereotyped statements about priority No. 8 and No.4. 
etc., ·and the necessity for the movement of food, and one excuse or the othet 
for restricting movement of hides and skins. I have also another letter from 
merchants in Delhi who wanted to book their stock from Bombay to Delhi but 
~hey would not be given a wagon. But as soon as they offered to pay bribes 
there were fifty wagons at their disposal Bnd not onn. The only thing was that 
Bombay did not book them to Delhi because it was B restricted station but 
b(1oked for Shahdara. And if you care to look into the records of the B. B. and 
C. I. and N. W. Railways you will notice that these wagons and ma.ny more 
of other merchandise were actually detained at Delhi and the goods were allowed 
to be unloaded at Delhi sfter some payment on this and although they were 
booked to Shahdara. Then there is the case of another client who bought 
18,800 pairs of shoes from the Disposals Department at Bomhay and the Dis-
pO'!lsl Department gave instructions that these should be booked to Delhi, but 
in spite of this thE'. merchant could not get a booking to Delhi but to Shahdara. 
after paying the usual bribe- to autherities in Bombay. 

What I say is that wagon movement has been perhaps monopolised by a 
few officers everywhere so that they may give them to the highest bidders. I 
am sorry to have to make this blunt statement, but I have SO many CBses in 

. m"3 possession that I think that this corruption is RIIsnmillg' unusnnll" lar:rl' pro· 
portion. I discussed this with ~ertnln hencls of n cprtain IIrlmilli.;jrntioTl :'11" 
they know how things have been going on. This priority system they think ha.s 
only given an opportunitv to clifferent clepartment,; to delav thp mnvpmf'Tlt o~ 
wagons and indulge in corruption of all kinds. If the Railway Board calls for 
reports. about this you will find that hundreds nnd thom;nnrh'l of WA!!,OIl~ nr(\ 
lying in the yards without being made lise of. An officer told me about eight 
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or. te!l months ago, that sometimes n bottleneak position is created so that 
oertam wagons aould not be brol1ght out of the yard unless certain other gooda 
cou~d be cleared out. Now, Sir, my purpose in moving this cut is to suggest 
an marease in the number of wagons h('callse with thE' development of industrie •. 
on export trade in the cOUlltry t.he mOH'll.Ieut of goods will be on a much larger· 
8ca;le than what has been in the post anri for that the number at presen:ti con-
templated of wagons will. not be enough. Again, whatever resources we hau 
and whatever number of wn.~(lns m~ r()S~('~S. "(' llilYp as .\·d no f:{·heml' fill' the 
proper use of these wagons and for regularity of "movement." I could cite 
man.,· morA case!; hut I ban not· the tune herEl' .. If the Honourable Membe-r 
eares to diseuss wit,h mo I cnn show how the traders and industrialists have 
been ploCE'd in ~very sad poo:ition. Only the day before yesterday I got a tele-
gram from a retired I.C.S. ill Bihu\" who is 11' member of the Legislative As-
sembly. Mr. Syed Amin Ahmed to sov thai. 12 thousa.nd tussore weavers of 
Bhagalpur (l.re suffering because of want of wagons for the transport of tussore 
cocoons from Chaihassn. Again at a fime when shortogp, of cloth is so acute in 
India, the shortage of trnnsport for this nnn many oj.her lo;uch e~c;pntial things is 
mainly due to mismanagement in the movement of wagons. This morning in 
reply to a question the Honourable the Member for Industries and Supp1i~ 
said that the shortage of coal was more due to shortage of wagons than coal' 
itself. It is absolutel! true. In Pa~a about a dozen perB()ns got permit.s for 
. coal for' preparing bricks and thev were not provided with wagons and hep.C8 it 
WBR not l"m.c;ih'<' t() 111:")\"(.) the \\ h~le quantity, nnd so the permit had to be rene-
w~d £01' half the quantity. WElgrmR \\"en~ not pl'Ovifl(-,a heC[\llsl' no mon<'~' WDQ 

oftered as B brihe; if someone lmJ 1:01lr with monf>," hf' ('0111<1 Ilflv,e got twirE! 
the number of wagons required. '. . 

I ha.ve many more complaints which I lllwe received from llInilY partf; of the 
, cQuntry. Here- it is' from Bombay from a firm whioh dea1s-in soda 

P.X· . powdf'.l'. He cannot gf't. priorit,v for WBR'OnS for· bringing soda. 
powder from Calc~tta. I have received letters. in. this c~nnection from the-
Muslim Chamber of Commerce and other org8DlsatlOns saylDg tha.~ grea.t P~
ship is being felt by industrialists nllu trllaers and pal'tieularl v the 'hldt' an~ .. Inns 
merchants and tanners because they cannot get wagons. There eze certaIn com-
modities ~hich Ill'e of a perishable nuture ond raw hides and skins is of tha.t clas8 
and even in respect of those things the raHway admiaistrationdoes not take any 
special care to provide "timely "movements". 

EAt this stage Mr. President vacated the C~air" which was then occupied by 
Mr Deputv President (Khan Mohammad YumlTl Khnn)·l . 

'1 would like to impress upon the Honourable Me~ber that the number of 
wagons that we have got in the country are not suf1iOlent for our purpose ~cl 
we have got to increase the number by at leaRt 50 per cent., but the mo~ lUl-
portant thing is libat whatever number we have the same shou~ be used ~ an 
organlsed manner and in the best interest of the country.and 1t shoul~ not ~& 
mismanaged as it bas been 'done during the IBSt five or .SIX :v:ea~. I. ope . e 
present Honourable Member will tsk!" personal inter:st III tll1s muttCl nml try 
to relieve the situation. With these few words, SIr, I move. 

Kr .. Deputy President: Cut motion tQoved: 
"T..b~t t.he rlemand undPl' the head 'Railway Board' b,e reduced by Rs. 100.'.' 

. ghri D P ltarmarka.r (Bombay Southem Division : Non.Muhammadn~ 
Rural)' i ris'e' to support the cut motion. The motion refe1'!. to shortage aocl 
. on~ The ahortage of wagons as is obviou!'l, may ~.a natUral shorbage, ilhal 
~n it appears that there is a shortage of wagons al'lsmg o:t t :e !i~ .. 
the 'transport of goodsh8,s increased enonnou~ly on adac~u?-tr °ti ~11 ~ t,c) 
of the war. it is natural to expect that tbe ratlway mlDlS a on _1: ... 
milke up. for whatever is wanted in respect of the .. number of wagons as ear y 
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poasible. ,But! shall deal in the course of a few observ&tions that I propose to 
make, not with this natw'al 8hortagc of wagoIls, but with what I might term 

,ai; the 'artificial' shortage of \',agu1Il:; JUl; t,o vUe Iwproper cOlld'uct uf i>ubordinute 
authorities. This qu~stion arose in my. mind for th,e first time during last year 
when a.loca.l mercantile firm brought thIS to my notIce.! happen to come from 
the southern part of the Bombay l'r~vince a.nd from lIIJ 01\"11 place-Dl!m'\\ lll'-
it was once represented to me that 12 wagons wer~ allowed to move buck from 
Dharwar though on that day goods were offered for carriage. The reason waa 
very obvious. The parties concerned, so it was alleged, did 1I0t do the el>;;l~ntial 
~gs which are necessary. 'l'he second time this question came to my notice 
was when We ha.d a shortage of jowar in our dis~ict. H was' so arrunged between 
Dharwo.r ana. Bijapur that Bijapur would supply jowar to Dhim\'ill' IIl1d J)hnJ'\\":"ir 
would in~ return supply rice to Bijapur. For iiwo mouths the JOIl'a I' WHi; 1I0t 
.forthcoming. When I enquired from the district f1.uth/)rities as to \\'hy the jowar 
was not forthcoming, I was told that proper arrangements were not made by the 
authorities concerned a,t Hubly. Even though jowar and rice nre consirh'l"dl an 
'essential commodity', still wagons were not supplied in time. Rccellj,l~' with 

·.zoegu.rd to the transport of gur from the central, portion of the Bombuy l'ro\il:ce 
to the southern part of the province, this shortage of wagons again came in the 
way, and yet it was artificial shortage. Then, aga.in, in the constituency from 
which I have the privilege to come, there'is a very serious bottleneck at a place 
named Ghorpuri. There arose an anxious time with regard to the supply of 
-cloth from the Bombs'Y mills to the Southern Part of the Bombay Province. A 

, very responsible body of cloth merchants at Belgaum sent up a l'cprescntation 
saying that for two months after the order was registered at Bombay cloth ~ould 
not be moved from BombllJ' to Belgaum-that distance covers two railwa.ys: 
G. I. P. and M. S. M.-and there was a rule laid down by the Textile Controller 
that if cloth allotted- to a p&rticulBr part, of the pro"\"ince did' not move within 
three months of the i~Rue of the permit, it could not be moved afterwards. . So 
.he anomalous situation was that on account of want of proper transport. cloth 
-could not be moved from Bornhn~- within H month!' of the dat·!' pr(,~(,"ih('ll nnd 
if cloth did llot move from BOlllba\" within ~l 1IiollthR, t.h"," Iwc·,tlrdillu' 10 Ih,· ('f) ,-

'troller of Textiles order that cloth could never be moved. That was the situa-
tion in which my part o[ the Bombay province-the Southern part-was placed. 
Under such circumstances unless the Railway Administration sees to it thai 
essentia,l commodities like food and cloth are given priority and that priority i. 
enforced people are pult to great hardships. other things will comt' n!'xt. but 
essentials will have to take the proper place of eBlentials and' have to be given 
the first priority. and it should be the particular care of the Railway Administra-
tion to see to it that ·whatever the complaints may be with regard to' other 
things of less importance, there should be no complaints whatever with J'egard 

. to 'essential' commodities. With a view to minimize such complaints and to 
render relief where such relief is absolutely necessary I should suggest that 8. 

'Small tolerable and a least costlv maclJint'r.v he set up h." menn~ of '·:hipl, t11f'l"P 
flhould be somebody belonJdng to the Railway Administra.tion whose husiness it 
will be to come in particular touch with the mercantile c9Jttmunity Rnd other 
consumers in order to understand the diffieultieR of pnrtielllm' arpnl': lit l'arti('ulnr 
times. If some such liaison arrangement is made, then I should think that the 
persons concerned would feel that there is somebody to report about the artificial 
'Shortage and this would be helpful. If such a machinery is set up I should 
think the ha.rd.ship Rnd difficulties felt at different times and different areas woula 
be minimised. 

81ldar Sampuran Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): The shortage of wagons is 
1'e&11y a very serious question at ~iB time.. There is 11 great ramine .o~ lodder 
practically nIl over Northern IndIa. J do not know about the conditions of 
'8Ouflhern 'portions of India at this tim~. ,We know tha:t w~eat, ihu3~ i~ Sell!Ilg 
at Rs. 3 in certain part,s of Ferozepur DlItnct. only 50 mIles lD Labore It IS seIlm. 
at Rs. 9. " 
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[Sardar till.lllpUran Singh] 
Some of the very original arguments advanced today by the Honourable 

Member for Transport, especially regarding overcrowding of passenger trains. 
were very effective. But I am afraid those arguments will not apply so far 88 
the transport of such essential commodities by these wagons is concerned.. 
:&ationing of travelling may be possible but rationing of transport for getting food 
commodities both for human beings and animals iii impossible because unless we 
supply them sufficient food, there will not be only starvation but death in the 
cattle and amongst human being", which is bound to create a situation extremely 
bad, hecause if cattle are less in number or bad in condition, it will affect the 
production of foodgrains very badly. I know it will take some time to supply a 
sufficient number of wagons, But there are two things which can be done imme-
diatley. They are these: Preference should be given .to fodder and foodgrain 
and sta.tion authorities should be alert and always ready to help the people for-
transporting snch commodities. Secondly, that as it has been alleged in this 
House t.oday sHeral times, that there are several wagons available but they ar& 
not used on account of the negligence of the rnilwa;y authorities, 1 think ~al 
lethargy or indifference must be shaken off and sllch wagons, wherever they are 
must, bE' made available for immediate u~p for trnnRporting Ruch cornmodit,ieR. 

With these few words I support this motion very strongly. 
'I'JLe HOIlourabie Dr. 101m KaWaaI.: The Honourable Mover was rigM in 

r8lising this question and bringing it to the notice of the House. I am aware 
of the seriousness of the present position regarding wagons. I should perha~ 
begin by explaining that there are certain circumstances which render this prob-
lem difficult of solution immediately. The essential poinfl to remember is ~. 
while there is a relatively small increase in ~he number of wagons in semce-
today as compared with the number before the war, there"is a greater volume of 
traflic we have to handle. But the really important point, and I think the Hon-
ourable the Mover had that in mind him Relf, is this. Although we have now 
more wagons in service than bef/?re the war, there are various factiors th .. t make-
it difficult to put them into effective service. I think the Honourable the Mover 
was inclined to say that the fact that. the fullesb use was not made of these 
wagons was due to negligence on the part of the stBft. On the other side .;, is 
necessa·ry to remember there are special circumstances these days which haft 
a direct bearing on this question. Take for example this question of ~ansporl
ing imported foodgrains. What that means is that large numbers of wagons. 
have to be concentrated in port areas in order to convey imported foodgraina 
into the interior of t.he country. It is a circumstance which haa had a consid4tl'-
able influence in hampering goods traffic. There is another point also that ha. 
to be remembered. As the Honourable Mover himself must have seen from ~e 
figures I gave in my Budget speech that a third of our locomotives are over-ap, 
which means the locomotives do not give the service that they did before. That 
also has had a good deal of bearing on the pace at which goods have been moYed. 
There is another thing to remember at the present time. We are going through 
the busiest time of the. year fmm the poin,t of vip", of internal movement of 
Irade. The House 'knows this is the period when the movements of goods are 
afl flheir peak. Thail also has had an effect on the extent to which we are able 
to transport goods. Then as B last factor, I would mention that the labour 
situation and civil disorders have also affected goods 'traffic, I am not suggesting 
~at because it is possible to expla.in why wagons Bre not rendering the best use 
they can, that we should sit still and not do all t.hat we CR.n to improvp the 
transport; position. . 

The Honourable the Mover and also my Honourable friend. "!\fr. Karmllrkar, 
referred to the question of priority in the matter of movement of goods. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Nauman, seemg to think that the fact that there is con-
trol. over mo't'ement of good. by ran probably has accounted for the increased 
.corruption which he has noticed among the railway staIP. Tha~ is flo say, the-
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r!-ilwa,Y staff has more power put into their hands and thsll power is being exer-
cISed ill a. way noll altogether in the public interest. That is a complaint which 
arises with regard to every foml of control. As the Honourable Member knows 
we nre having this whole quest,ion of priUl'jty under examination. There is a 
Bill I introduced sometime a,go in this House for relaxing the control we exercise 
now over railway priorities. When that matter came up before the' Select Com-
mittee-and the report of the Select Committee is already before the Hous&-
they felt thut the time had not yet come t.o remove control. If you are going to 
have control then some people whose goods are set aside in fa.vour of others would 
raise complaint-s, und these complaints would generally take the form of allega-
tions regarding the railway staff opera.ting the control. Well, Sir, all I can say' 
at the moment is that I see no immediate possibility of rsctifying the situation. 
~ any substantial extent. But this is a. problem which we ought to take. into· 
consideration us seriously as possible. I will take also an. early opportunity'of 
discussing with tbe Honourable Member the particular cases that he wanted to· 
bring to my notice, and I should probablv be able in that way to get lI. clearer--
idea of what he wants me to consider. . . 

Kr. Muhammad lfulIWl: Sir, in view of the reply given by the Honourable-· 
the Railway Member I beg to withdraw my motion. . 

The cut, motion was, by leav(' of the As!!embly, withdrawn. 
, 

Kr. Siddiq'AJi·KlIAD. (Central Provinces Uld Bel'a1': Muhammadan): Sir. 
may I request you to allow Mr. Killedar io move his cut motion, after which th. 
other motion can he taken~ 

lJiabuTaement Of Salary througll private Agency (on Payment of Con,miaaion 
Mr. Kobammad •• Xilleclar (Bombay Northem Division: Muhammadm. 

Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That. the demand under the head 'Railway Board' be l'8tluced by Ra. 100." 
Sir, you are aware that on two railways the B. B. & C. I. and N. W. 

Railways payment of salaries to the staff is made by outside agencies on pay-· 
roent of a cODlmission. This is really surprising; when the railway can manage·, 
every other thiBg themselves and the other departments of the Government.. 
have their own arrangement I do Dot understand why the payment of salaries· 
to the staff of these two railways cannot be made departmentally and outside 
persons are given commissions to do the work and extra expenses are incurred. 
on this account. ]'rorn the reports of the Standing Finance Committee I 
find that the excuse made before the Committ.ee was that it was risky now-
a-days to send moneys for payment of salaries to different stations and there-
fore this system should be continued for sometime. I do not understand how 
this plea can be put forth when every day we see thousands of rupees are· 
sent from smaller places to the central offices and cash from all stations are 
brought into the central offices and no incidents of any kind have occurred, 
which would suggest the taking of such precautibns. I do not see any reason, 
why this system should not be discontinued and the commission system, 
abolished entirely. Last year -the Railway Member gave the assurance to this 
House that this matter will be considered. and that they would see that in 
future departmental arrangements are made for paying salaries. I hope the· 
Railway MeJIlber will oonsider this question and do the needful as soon as· 
possible. 

Mr. Deputy Preaident: Cut motion moved: 
"That. the demand onder r.he head 'Railway Board' be reduced by Ra. 100." 
Dr! Zla Uddin Ahmad (United ProvinceR Southern Divisions: Muhammadan' 

Rural): Sil:, I do not want to advanoe any argument in tbe year 1947 in favour 
of the abolition of this system. I only appeal to the good economic sense· 
of the Honourable iihe Rail,,-sy Member that however meritorious it may have-
been in .he past century, if; is not tenable in the year 1947. We han he&l'lf 
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of tbe primitive system of accountancy when the money under various hoads 
used to be kept ill different pigeonholes, so that people definitely knew how 
much balance was there under each head. But in these days of advanced 

· ~countancy u system of this kind is no 1011ger tenable. 'l'he argument brougb~ 
forward before the Stunding }'inance Uommittee about the safety of the money 
is still there. If there could be. safety at the railway &tatio11s, there is more 
safety while the train is in motion. 1 do not see tha.t there i!:l much risk. 
We have really inherited the traditions of the medieval ages and we are still 

· continuing the system on two railways, although we have given it up else-
where Bnd the sooner we adopt the modem system, the better it is. You can 
have u. better hold 011 your own servant thun you can have on persons who 
take up the work on a contract basis. Anybody from outside who hears about 
ibis system of payment will probably laugh at us !:Ieeing tl1at we are still a 
-century behind time. I hop~ tha.t this system will be given up as SOOn as 
.possible. If my Honourable friend the nai)\\~ay Member were to make enquiries 
.he would find out that the real cause of the eontinuunce of this system is reall~
a question' of vetted iuterests of a member of tl1e department and not ~n'y ques-

.tion of economy or saf~ty of the mOlley. -
Sir, I support the motion. . 
Mr. A.. O.Tamer (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, dUriolg 

:the courSe of the debate at this time last ~·elll· on a similar cut motion moved 
.by my Honourable friend Mr. N.aulJlan I dt'ew . uttention to some of the 
.'advantages from the point of view of .the l"uilwaYt> of t,he contract system and 
;.also to the difficulties of changing over to the departmental . system at tbia 
.particular time. I said then that the Railway Board had a.n open mind on the 
subject: it hud eaUed for certain information froll1 the railways corlcel'Ued and 
would after giving the matter du~ eOllBiderution refpf it to the Standing 
Finance Committee for Uailways. On this Ilssuruneo Mr. Nauman withdrew 
bis cut motion. In pursuance of this undertaking a. memorandum was placed 
before the Standing Finanoe Committee for Uailways on the 20th November 

HAst, which the Honourable Members will find has been printed up with the 
· proceedings of that date. This memorandum explains at considerable lengiA 
"the advantages under the contract system which I JIlay briefly summarise .1 
·follows:-

For the Railway it is oare-free. It relieves the Administration of the 
· control and recruitment of a large Dumbcr of speoialised staff, for whose train-
ing the railway can provide little or no facilities. There is no trouble to the 
Administration of finding specialised staff in- the event of a sudden inorease of 

'work. Only one security has to be taken. that is the security from the 
·contractor and flhis is sufficiently large to provide a.gain8t all eventualities. 
Under the contract system, in the event of any loss. of cash, the recovery 
from the contractor is completely automatic. It was suggested, I think. by 
the Honourable the Mover just now that no money is ever lost. I am afral4 
he is not correct in his impression, for it was. not very long ago that a sum 

-of R~. 45,000 was stolen from the pay clerk of the B., B. & C. I. Railway 
in broad daylight just outside the Reserve Bank of India, while he was being 
actually escorted by a police constable. Further it is far easier for the oon-

· tractor to discharge a pay clerk whose work is Ill1s8tisfactor.v than" for the Rail. 
way. We all know the diffioulties' of discharging a Government employee, 
even though his work may not oome up to the JIll1rk. Again, under the 
departmental system the cashier has no induoement towards economical ad-
ministration. Finally, when work·dl'creBses.it is far easier to redl!ce expendi-

·ture under the contract system. . 
ComparisoDs .have been made of the cost of the contract syst.em B8 opposed 

-to departmental working and the Railway, Board are convinced that thE!' con. 
tract -system on fhClRe two taihnlHI k II1IWll f'llf'npPl' than department;l 
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working would be. 1 should like at thill 0 stage to correct an impression which 
was, 1 think, in Mr. Naumanos mind last yt.ar when he moved his cut motion 
and to WhiCh, 1 thmk, 1 heard a re1erence iu the Honourable the Mover's speech 
just now, and that is that these contractors are paid on a commission baals. 
Mr. Nauman sa.d last year that he was uUorruea tha:t one per ~nli: ~f the 
tDtal turnover was belDg paid, and that we were paymg crores. This 18 not 
.. fact. 'l'be contractors are paid on a route mileage basis which bean no 
rela~on to the total turnover. 

1Ir. Mu'o1ammad Bauman: What are they paid, as total1 
1Ir. A. O. 'J:umu: Hs. ;,!6,200 p.m. on tbe Nortb Westero Uailwa7. U would. 

cost J.\S. 4~,uuu'p.m. wlt.bouli aeW"uellS allowance, grain concess.ona apd the lib 
if we were to ru.n It depurliwtlnliaUy, 80 the Houbtl will Stle libali line COlltrac$ 
system enects a substalllil&l &avwg. In tbe memo which was put before the 
btaul1wg .tluunce lionlIlutliee lobe .Liailway llellartment °summed up t.hea con-
elusioll8 in tbese words: 

.. ta) °Xha. a L;ouLract. arraDgemeat {or the Ca.h and Pay Department. ia not. pc' U objeo· 
t.ionau" buL baa couaiulloaD!e aumuuliLrative aD" DnMUCuU advaD ... "ea, aDd I.hat. lJIe policy of 
the uovernment. ShOUld be urn 0 tu runo OW,) ° one 1I,YIiLeUl to tile aUliOlute e&cilll1Oll ot IoU 
other, but. 1.0 make tbe moat. elJiCiellt. and 8COnOUliU KCraUS_eDt. pOUID1e 10 aDl Nt of 
circWDItaDcea ... 

. 'J.'be second poin~ was:. 
",ul '.1"",. ~~ 1',"~11~ tblll!' should bl! no changeover to t.he departrueat.ai .~nem on th. 

Norw V> .... _'11 "",u oU., b. aDd t.;. 1. .ta!iwaya, out. tbe queat.ioD 0 of !uvmg ODe coatrac:tor 
onll OD lobe !S., d. Ii.Ild -C. I. Railway uate&a of t.wo •• aL preaeut,-(at. P"-' t.beJ MY. 0 

ODe tor we wetle lIi&u"e aDd ouu Jor .kIf. bma.. ,aujle}--flhou.d be COJIIiderau wiUa • vWw 
to employ lUg oue IIIIiLead ')f "wo. 10 wother, tbat. 10 lung IU tJle O&lItiDg coDtrac:&Gh coatUau 
to gne CU8lip, ertie.euL !ond ALilil\cu.ry lilll VI,'eo thei'e Illowd be DO call lor Op8ll &ender&, bid 
GovernmeDt .howd per!odicKUy review the rate. and .. Ule with the contractor. b7 "i0tia-
t.ioD, aDd UovernmeuL .bnwd call for tendera only ... Jut. reaort wheD aeptiatioDa do .. 
reault. in a At.iafacklry. settlement." 

'l'bese are the twa specific points which were put in the memorandum to 
the ~taIldUlg !r'mance Committee. After deliberation under the chairmanahip 
of Mr. Aa.u Ali the Committee approved these conclusion8 in the emlting cir-
oumstances but expressed the view that tbe Cuh and Pay Department lIJIOuld 
be deperiluentalised wherever and whenever practicable. It will be aeen, 
therelOre, t.hat for the time btliug Government cio not feel that it iB deairabJa 
to departmentalwe the Cash and Pay Departments on thele two BailwaYI, 
though they will revie~ the position from tune to time in the light of obangmr 
condItions. In view of this explanation I hope my Honourable friend will be 
prellared to withdraw hiB cut motion. 

JIr. MuhammaclolJ.um&D: I want to say just ODe or two wordl. I was 
merely surpr.sed at the Financial Commissioner saying that it is an economic 
arrangemeuli. What the Standing lfinance Committee said in their las$ mee'-
ing was definitely this that. the Cash and Pay Departments should be depart,-
mentai!sed as soon as pOSSible. We never wanted that we should turn it 
down at once Bnd say .. Do it at this moment". For a state railway baviDi 
this sort of private arrangement there il IOmething which is not understand-
able. The Railway Department may be enamoured of contractors of all varie-
Ues. 1 an! one of those who do not want contractors even for food supply or 
anything in the world and I want that everything should be done departmen-
taUy. There ia no reBson why we Ihould lpend 0 Rs. 26,000 a month on 
one agent and Rs. 20,000 on ~he o~er as a .c~mmission for the Pay Depart-
ment, The Honourable t~e FlOanolal COmD1l8l10ner did not give us any idea 
of tlse coat which was being met by the E. I. R. and the other Railways for 
tb~ Pay and Cash Department who were doing it departmentally and be could 
not have said that it was beneficial if thi8 arrangement was to be maintained 
only on Railwaya. I definitely think that the Honourable U1e Railway MAlmber 
would recon8ider the whole attitude and try to see that the nillJomy of the 
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Hou~ U::tia .. LWAII ~Uo" UUUol' u1 Wle cOIDu.I1sliion should not be allQwed to contmutl 
allY LUlL .... t. 

bjl" ,u. ~. ~&lmarQr: t:lir, 1 Uaust frankly adluit that in lhe initial tita~t)b 
wht)u LU ... UU,I.:U_UU bL'U'~I::U 1 llUU llU IULl::laauu OL WL\:l1'Vl::uWg, auu·J. Uave "lJJI 
au ~UllLiAo\:l' Luu~ lJl:.U'·\:l 1l1::'UU.g Uhl:l U.bCUI>Ii.uu J. .IU1t1W UvLuwc; IUluUt tUllil sub-
ject Uuu DO i IOUA upou "U.b DUOJl:lct wan uu ~ll~u \:lie aul! Uti o.,I::U wmd. 1 
S1l0U1U .,ubO U'UUAIY ~CIJ LU~ HOLlD'" tUtiL uu VUl~ UI::U~U uotu tilU~ti \.It tUtI ques-
tiou J. Ulll Ull.:lllJl::U Lo LUalA Luut tllel'tl IS uouuug wroug III tll\:l lJrt:tieut arrauge-
Ultlut. .l\otuUlg WIOUS. ill lUt: pnlD\:lut tlfl'uugcullmt huti U\:leu lIug::;t:io1.tld 'ut all 
e.'\;cel't of cour .. c WUUL my ,hOUOUI'UUltl fmmu LO tilt: l'Igut w110 IJl't:cCUtld we snid, 
thUli vovt:nuueuli wuULI::U to lUi Vtl 1111 ti01'tiol of cont1'lI.l.:torti tut:y 1a~e. 1£ there 
is uuytuoug Wl'Oug with the contractors it is open to the House and WlJ, 
Honouruult: MeluLcr t.o aJv:se uo\'crlUlIeut ou thut pOlUt.. liut till now 
nothiug hus t,et.ll vointed out questiouiug the advisability uud (;orrtlctness of the 
jlOSll1oU With rl'gtll'd to the entrustlllg of the monies. After uJ1, ~ hope I am 
certaiu, nuue ot UII are iutert:steu iu st'eing that Government 1110 II cy is in 
jeoparuy. III view ot the report mentioned by my Honourable friend to my 
lett of the loss of Us. 4;),UUlJ, it is weH that any risk of such mOlley is taken 
by private coutrudol's. Tile IJl'estmt system of taking a guaruutee against 
allY loss ell il> u very sulut.IU·Y 0116. The railwuye do not stand to lose anytmng, 
and if the ruilways have beeil extrava,Sant by way of expenditure on these 
contracto1'8 011 the St!l'vice they were tAking: from these call tractors, certainly 
it is open to us to make the railways also agree with us and lessen the com-
mission in view of the work involved. .}jut certainly in so far I1S I can judgtl 
from the speeches made on thto floor of this House just before me, 1 very 
humbly feel that the present Ilrrangemcnts are absolutely o.k. and in view of 
the reasonableness of the Government s:de on this question, I am hoping that 
the Honourable the Mover of this motion will very &eriously cons:der the 
unreasonableness of his motion and withdraw it. 

Bail Abdua Sattar Ball I8haq Seth (West Coast and Nilgiris: Muhamma-
dan): 1 certainly do not think that this arrangeinent is at all o.k. 1 do not 
think that Government have made out a case for themselves. We were 
running these services departmentally all along. I th~nk the excUSe is thll. 
because of the disturbed conditiolls in this part of the country thill' illl a better 
arrangement. But I request the Honourable Member to cOllsider that mllny 
questions of principle are involv'!d in this system of running the service of the 
state .. If this is supposed to he the best obtainable. method then probably 
some contractor WIll come forward and say that he wIll run the wholeEJ:8Cu-' 
tive Council provided that we give him a commission. It is quite pOB8ibl~ 
that I myself may offer to be the Hailway Member in this country on half 
the pay that my Honourable friend receives. That certainly is not the crite-
rion. With regard to services, with regard to representation, with regard to 
qunFfication for services and so on, we have so many princ,iplell, and all these 
principles are brushed aside now. One contractor comes and ta.kes 'up the 
contract. Tomorrow another "'iIl come nnd say that he will provide all the 
stationnulf~ters. This is a mRtter which has to be looked into. If there was 
some urgent reason dependent on tho situation in the country, that is some-
tbin~ thAt one cap consider, But the reply that my Honouraqle friend hBf\ 
made makes me very uncomforable beeause he does not seem to he cODsider-
ing the stoppi",~ of this s~rvice at all. I do not like that attitude. r want 
him to reconsidl!!r the Quel'tion in the lijlht of all thAt is involved in runnin, 
8 stAte eervice independently bv the, state and handinsr over the 8~rvice to • 
contractor who may rnn it aA he ,likes. What happenA tn Rll the work that 
we hRve been doin~ in thi" Roule t.o J!P.t certAin principl81, oertaip ecmd'" 
tforuI for s"rety Rt't Uf). Thet'Pfnre- I eerf:ftinlv 110 Dot like--of eourse It wfll 
bewltbc1raWD daat there should be aD impI'eIafon In this House that f:hlw 
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.motion waa withdrawn uecaulle everything wus o.k. us my Honourabl~ 1r~nQ 
illlo1d. ' 

Sardal tlamplU'&ll amgh: I wanted t.o make a few observatioll8 un this 
.ulutioo. 1 do nuli t.oinJt tuat there 18 reaHy any danger 01 loSwg Oloney if we 
halltlie thw WOL'~ ourlltdVelO llor so far thel'e hUb !Jeen allY l'ea1 uanger. There 
have been l.he1t8 here IWd there lJut the cOuntl'Y has been m peace for 
such a long time and I do not think Lherc wall any real dunger of robberies, etc., 
und that ,18 why tillS system has so fur lIucceeued. 'I'here has been no danger 
~ these khallla,~c/ull aud thtly carl'ied ou I.his business Illl thiS tuue, but when 
the real danger comes and t.belltl people start losing money 1 thillk they' will 
give up this work and the Uo\'ernlllent will have to take care of their money' 
at that time. Why not start caring for their money just now and start i' 
ilLmedlatelyl 'l'bere will be 81'4::lI.t II.dvantuge in doiug 110. It we immediately 
I4Wt traiYJ,ug our staUf, we Will employ a very large num~~r of yOllng men 
whom we Will enable to earn their own lil'elihood. .By the present system we 
enrich only one or two men. Hy the new system, we will give bread and 
butter t.o so muny thousands of our young men. When demoralisation seta 
in and the system beglOs to fail, these khazanchi8 wi-! not be ab:e to conlpen· 
sute Government for tbe losses. 1 know we have taken cash securities, to that 
lJxt~nt we will be able to realise losses from them, but if the losses are 
gretLwr we will not be able to realise and 1 think it is better for the Gov-
tll'Llllel15 to take this work over, If such a big dep~tment like the' Railway 
is not ahle to look after their money, surely there C8shierH will not be able 
t') look after them. . 

The Honourable Dr. John lIatthai: 1 i>huuld be Vt!l'j brief. The ,Fiulil1-
l)iul UOllWllSsionel' in hiB ~peech pointed ou~ I.hllt iM lJl'eseut position 'of the 
Jcpurtmellt is that although fur tile time being II, change iu this system is not 
.oouemplated, the qU~stiOll isone which i::l Ol>ell for review. 'l'h8 StJnding 
l"inance Committee recorded the opinion that, t.he tl#Jpu.l'Llaeutal system should 
be introduced whenever and wherever praoticable. 1 must confess that this 
j~ not Q. question which 1 have been able to eXdu\IDe in Bny detail but I 
think I can give the House t;lul assurance that, both the Hailway Department 
awl Jilyself will take the responsibility to review t.he syst.elIl from time to time • 
serious!) " 

Kr. JIobammld. •• Killedar: In view of the dSSUl'ance givtlu hy the Honour· 
8bJC Member, I withdraw the motion. 

The cut; motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Gl'fltJtB' utiliBation of Electricity for running RailwaYII 
Mr. T.amIIuddiD. Kba.u (Dacca c'tlm. Mynllln"ingh: Muhllmmadan Rural): Sir 

move: 
"That. the demand Imdn the heud 'RailwilY .soard' be \Iotluced lo)' RII. 100." 
1 feel very little enthusiasm ill moving my motion bt-oause 1 know that 

.it, is sure to die a p~mature death. I am afraid that even the reply of the 
HonOt.ble the Railway Member will not be given so far as this motion i. 
,ooncerncd. My purpose was to discuss the need for greater utilisation of elec-
tricity for running railways. I shall try to, finish within a few minutes so that 
there may be just a chance of hearing the _reply of the Railway Member, pro-
vided no other speaker intervenes. 

At the present time coal is the principal form of power used for our rail· 
ways and our coal resources are not inexhaustible. The Honourable Member 
in his Budget speech had admitted that to a aertain extent. He says that 
-our resources of sood. metaUur¢l'al ~oking (;oal are limited and that the 
'Railway Board are pre~red to forego the Ullf! of those particular high graies of 
·coal required for metallurRicalpUl'JlOR88. This is about the hi,her grad.. ' of 
00081. I think the ;nl"rio!' ~ea of coal are allO not Inexhaustible. The fuel 
-Grial. fD p......... ehoultl serve • a l89ere warning not only to thd GOa.., 
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lMr. Tami~uddin Khan] . . . 
but to the wor.u aL !Mrge. The rate at wluch ~ht~ world 18 DOW CODHWDlDg 
coal IS II.ppll..llllg. 1t IS mcreaaing ev~ry day MDd 11 we go on ID 1..11111 w,u.y toen 
1 am IHoI • ..: LllU~ we soall Dave Qt:llluueQ toe UOWl;liti ot woLO~r eart.Jl of lUi toe 
coal tnuu l\ll~ 1101(ls 1ll reserve for liS Wlt11ill at. century or two, un.ess of course 
the altOlll LJOUlO c.ttlstroys t.he hUUlUll race or civ.1J.liatlon earuer \baD that. 
~.l'nut. lJt!lUg so, it .s Dlgn time that we &Douid CODSlder alternative forms of 
power. 'lLle .t.1ouourUOte tbe Haihvay Member is, already auve to UllS ques· 
t.lOll. He tlaYH W pUUl. 17 of hlS speech tnat keepmg tDe rauways adequlltely 
suppl~ed Wltn COUl relllll.lllS an ever preseut anx.ety aud In IkIme lDHtllncea 
t.rll.lll t;~rVlCel:l lUlve had to be curtailed and booJung restrictions imposed for 
short 111~t:nIl.1S t.o tlua over the more difficult perlOds. 'l'he aJternalo1ve sourca 
of 1ue! Luat he reters to ut preseut is nothing but electricity.. Al.>out ,hat he 
SHyli tU pw:a. :,u, ."nat the board are explormg the possib~lities of alternative. 
forms 01 powt::r. Ue i\ll.)s 'lney have luld under exammatlon the pl'08pects of 
~hectr.lltUg lo>UU route miles of India's railways including the }jombay. 
AhUlCuu..,au Iit!CtIOll Ilud dO on. 

Now .he propodul thut be bas adumbrated seems to be aa yet in a nebulous 
stal.tl. uwy t.Ud Vossibl.it.es are going to be examined 1&1. present but I think 
that the lHutter should be taken up in r:ght earnest. One question that 
ar.ses w thiS respect is whether attempts should be made to make greater use 
of hydro-electric power or use should be made of electricity produced by what 
is ca.lea the tllermal process. 1n the latter process coal is a necessary ingredi. 
ent. 1 do not kuow whether to rUll railways by electricity produoed by this 
process will, be llIore economical in the long run than railway. run by coal 
iwejf. '1 nut 11; u matter for experts to see. It may be a littie more econo· 
mll:al, but stili It inVOlves a very large cousumption of coal. 'I'he other method 
of the productloll of elt'ctricity, namely, the hydro·electrio method will cer· 
tainly bt:: 1lI0re p-collomical, but its possibilities are not great in all paris of the 
country. In certllin areas it has got no poss:bilities whatsoever. But in other 
areas t.here are polI$ibilities. I confess I do Dot know whether long railway 
lines could be economically run by the production of electricity by this method. 
'J"he Honourable Menlber is in a better position to know that. But if this 
method .s econoffilclll, then in that case I think there, are very gn:"" possibi. 
lities. In this res pact, I do not know why the Railway Departmen, should not 
make oo·ordlllate etiorts along with the gE'neral branch of the Government. 
The GOVl rlllllent of Indill have also their electrical schemes and those schemes 
are probably going to be given effect to very soon. The railways may have 
their own schemes, no doubt, but it is a matter for consideration whether 
scbemes worked in co-operation with the Keneral branch of the Govemment will 
not be 1II0re econolllical. 1:)0 far as resources are concerned, the Railway 
Uepartment being the largest industrial concern in the country have, if. I may 
use that expression. certainly large resources. The railways, I think, have 
got greater resources thaD the Government, because the Govemment have 
80 many other pre-occupations. Tberefore, they are not in a position Wtinveat 
very large sums of money for this purpose, although it is a very urrent pur· 
~se. .But the railways, I think, can' spend fRirly large amounts fe, • purpose 
like thlB. 

Then, Sir. I would like to refer to another thing. Why should we 
confine our researches to electricitv onl:v? Can't we th;nk of other forms of 
alternative power? Is it beyond our oo"nception or beyond possibility to make 
!IKe of e:tomic energy for. th:s purpose? The sUlI"gestion haR raised a laughter 
an certam qUQr~1'd of thlll House and Jt may be aD idle dream of a layman. 
But I would like to say thIS that other countries are making inftatigations 
regarding the Ule of stomic energy for benefioial purposes and I do not know 
wh,"thja count" should lag behind in making Buoh attempt.. Shall we be 
alway. lookmg at otlutra makinc theae iaYeMiptiooa anel do DothiDr oartel.,. 
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to contnbute to the wurtu. tluurti to IIOhe tillS par. }lruL!tlll1 ~ 1 ~hWk. in con-
junction with the' Governlnent or alone the Uailway Departme~t oan oertainl1-. 
put up a research station. We always look uP'?ll other oountries for help ~ 
to uorrow thea inveutlons. We have done that m the past. Shall we be domg 
that also in the futurei' In the long run, it may seem to be a oheaper propo-
sitioll to burl'uw from other countries, but if serious atten~on is, .. paid to thia' 
lllltttCI', it does not ultimately prove to be oheaper. They do nc» part with 
their inventions eatlily. . 

lIaulana Zafar All Khan (East Ceutral Punjab: MUhammadan): There are 
!&rge stocks of w'unium in this country. , 

Kr. Tamiauddin Khan: My Honourable friend reminds me that there are 
large stocks of uranium and thorium in,tbis country. , We have got the 
necessll.ry rellourcetl. Ail tilu.t we have got to do is to direot our attention to 
investigate the posllibilitit!s 01 making use of these resouroes. What I have 
slud way !Ie em tu ue Utopillu. but I think this is a matter which should 
certainly be investigated. 

lrIl'. Depilty PreSident: Cut motion moved: 
"That 'the demand under the head 'Railway Board' be reduced by RI. 100." 
Sri T. V. satakopachari ('l'anjore Dum Triohinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): !::iir, 1 Wish to !lubmit a few obsU'V&tiollti on the remarks made by my-
Honourable friend about the necessity of the electrification of railways. I 
thought we are :passing through an electrio age and we shall reach the atomio 
age soon. I am sure when atomic energy will be h~e8sed for our transport, 
then our transport will utilise the atom.ic energy to the satisfaction of my 
friend Mr. Gole. In point of economy. I have no doubt that eleotric energy 
will be much better than the steam locomotive energy. In point of giving us 
-comfortable travel, it surpasses everything else. I remember the last occasion 
when I travelled from Madras to Delhi and when I had the misfortune of 
getting into the Grand Trunk Express with its wonderful engine which 
-coughed asthmatically emitted smoke all the time. I just had the desire to 
put my head out, a thing which is prohibited by the railways, and I got a 

. piece of coal in my eye. That obliterated all the scene that passed in front 
of m:v sight. My onl.v occupation then was to have it out. That is a thing 
which we won't get in the electrio trains. Then, just imagine the figure 
which we present when we oome out of the train. The station is itself very 
dirty and we seem to compete with the stoker of the engine. We are aU 
black. I will certainly welcome the day when all the transport is electrified 
and when WE' Bre able to harness the atomic energy. 

Coming from South India. I really believe that the day of the steam engine 
monopolising all transport. at least the metallic 1'08d transport, is gone. I 
visl1uliHe n time when there will be a grid system connecting all the eleotris 
power of the country. We especially want a grid fly-stem for the South because 
there I believe we have got P. very good electric system in the Pykara. electrio 
·scheme and other schemes. There will be a further advantage in this matter. 
We can abol~sh all classes and w,e c~n then vie with the communists. They 
want to abohsh all classes and hnng In one class-less society for the whole of 
lndia.. So, we can vie with them and bring out a class-less railway carriage. 
We need not have first class, second class and the hybrid class called the 
Inter dass. We need have no classes at all. We should be given comfortable 
Blt'leping accommodation in long-distance trains which won't stop at small 
stations and which will go from one hiS station to another big stat.ion at a 
·distance of hundreds of miles. For intermediate passengerS. there will be 
comfortable homes with seats having Borne leg space just 8S they provide in all 
Airways. I think that will be the best system. For such a. system, electri· 

..flity will be the bt'9t.. We need not have a. black iron horse running in fronfl 
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of UB. The electric trains will be more economical and will have less noise . 
. Then, we need not have a part of our humanity sunk in 0081 pits to dig up 

that black material called coal for our comfort. We oan abolish to a very grea.fi. 
extent this miserable method of earning the livelihood by these poverty-stricken 
Diillen. 

Mr. Dep11ty President:. Order, order. It is now 5 O'olock and the HoUle 
stands adjourned till 11 A.M. tomorrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, the 
Bh February 1~7. '. 
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